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PREFACE

Greetings from Team CIFA!

Holding high the motto FARMER FIRST, we have facilitated exposure visits of farmers to CIFA, trained 

them for skill development, and updated their knowledge through circulating study materials in 

vernacular languages and display of audio visual kits developed by the Institute. Technology transfer 

to the farmers was demonstrated in Sarauli at Deogarah district of Odisha by establishing an 

ornamental fish village with the support of Department of Fisheries, Govt. of Odisha, Barkot Block. 

CIFA has continued with its extension activities in the North East Hill  region by organizing several 

consultative meetings, workshops and skill development programmes. There is a pronounced 

resurge in the activities of our KVK (Khurdha). 

Integrated farming system and development of ornamental fish village have improved the socio- 

economic conditions of the adopted farmers in rural and tribal villages of Odisha. The latest 

aquaculture technologies and good management practices have been extended to different tribal 

groups in many parts of the country. Entrepreneurs from Assam have taken a lead in the production of 

improved rohu “Jayanti”.

The feed mill at CIFA is fully operational now, producing over 27 tonnes of pelleted feed which were 

supplied to our farm sector for experiments and production. I am glad to mention that on-farm 

testing of 3rd generation of selectively-bred freshwater prawn Macrobrachium rosenbergii has 

shown double weight increase compared to unselected line. The database of Rohu developed by the 

Institute and uploaded on ICAR website contains comprehensive information on the species. 

CIFABROOD, a feed formulation developed by the Institute for early maturation and good quality 

seeds was successfully field tested in West Bengal and Odisha. CIFA is a partner in an important 

project i.e., National Fund Project on 'Breeding and seed production of Hilsa (Tennulosa ilisha)'.

CIFA's presence in the international scenario was further emphasized, with two skill development 

programs offered by the Institute to personnel from SAARC countries and Cambodia. While attending  

the  Governing Council Meeting, GCM 24 of NACA (25-27 Feb. 2013), I had an opportunity to visit the 

now almost legendary striped catfish (Pangasianodon hypophthalmus) farms and processing units in 

Can Tho, Vietnam. The industry is characterized by high production (800 t/ha/yr) and diversified 

value addition. Yellowish colour of flesh, muddy flavour, quality of broodstock and value addition of 

striped catfish are some of the issues which need our consideration.

The water budget for fish spawn and grow-out fish production has given a lead on sustainable use of 

water in future. The CIFA package of practices on murrel grow out was validated with higher rate of 

production. Scientific intervention in community-based pond management in rural areas has added 

a new dimension of improved productivity from 1081 kg/ha/yr to 2192 kg/ha/yr. Captive breeding of 

Macrognathus pancalus, Gudusia chapra, Puntius carnaticus and ornamental fish Dawkinsia 

tambraparniei has opened up new avenues for seed production of diversified species. Successful 



xenogenic transplantation of germ cells in major carps has provided the much needed lead on 

aquaculture biotechnology research in India. The initial finding of Klebsiella pneumonia CF-S9 strain 

as a novel candidate for waste water bioremediation and establishment of ceruloplasmin as an 

indirect marker of resistance to aeromoniasis have added to the advancement in environmental and 

fish health management. The newly developed molecular marker based kit paved the way to resolve 

the unambiguous identification of intergeneric hybrids of rohu and catla.  The new initiatives on 

establishment of base population of catla using genetically diverse stocks from ten different 

geographical locations would facilitate further research on its selection process. 

We now have a new look, renovated V.G. Jhingran auditorium, which was inaugurated by Hon'ble 

Secretary (DARE) and DG (ICAR) Dr. S. Ayyappan, and a fish challenge facility, inaugurated by Dr B. 

Meenakumari, DDG (Fy.) ICAR. The international symposium on Genomics in Aquaculture during 

January 2013 recommended the road map for future research and development in fish genomics. 

The HRD program under Institute and NAIP has enhanced the knowledge and skill of many 

stakeholders. Scientists' research contributions have been widely acknowledged in the scientific 

grid of India and abroad. Looking back, 2012-13 was by and large a productive year with addition of 

new infrastructure facilities, initiation of new research programmes, and overall good research 

outputs. We have to consolidate these results and forge ahead with added vigour.

The support received from all scientists and technical officers for taking up challenges in freshwater 

aquaculture sector is appreciated. The editorial committee of the Annual Report comprising of Dr. 

S.K. Swain, Dr. J.K. Sundaray, Dr. P.K. Sahoo, Dr. K.C. Das, Shri N.K. Barik, Dr. Rajesh Kumar, Dr. 

Shailesh Saurabh and Dr. D.K. Verma has done a commendable job to finish the assignment on time.

We are grateful to the Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR, Dr S. Ayyappan for his constant 

guidance to improve our scientific productivity, which paves the way for technology-driven 

development of the farming sector.  Thanks are due to Dr. (Mrs.) B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy.) and Dr. 

S. D. Singh, ADG (Inland Fy.) for their constant support and guidance to do improved work for farming 

communities for the sustainable development of aquaculture in the region.

Dr P. Jayasankar
Director
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. Name & address Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture

of the Institute Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar 751 002

Odisha, India

a) Headquarters Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar 751 002

Odisha

b) Regional Centres i) Regional Research Centre

Rahara Fish Farm, Rahara 743 186,

West Bengal

(Field Station of RRC, Rahara:

A/5, Phase-III Santhalpara, Nadia,

Kalyani 741 235, West Bengal)

ii) Regional Research Centre

Hessarghatta Lake, Bengaluru 560 089,

Karnataka

iii)Regional Research Centre

Penamaluru Fish Seed Farm, Penamaluru,

Vijayawada 521 139, Andhra Pradesh

iv) Regional Research Centre

ATIC, Anand Agricultural University,

Borsad Chowkadi, Anand-388 001, Gujarat

c) KVK Krishi Vigyan Kendra

Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar 751 002

Odisha
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2. Budget (2012-13)

a) Institute (`̀̀̀̀ in lakhs)

Source Amount

Farm produce 9.56

Sale of fish and poultry 5.16

Sale of vehicle/other machine tools 3.35

Sale of publications 0.69

Licence fee/water charges 6.82

Analytical testing fee 0.04

Cost of tender forms 0.86

Services render 1.55

Training 7.07

Miscellaneous 4.75

Interest on loans and advances 13.35

Interest on TDR 30.82

Others (Royalty & Instt. Charges) 24.92

Total: 108.94

Source Amount

BTIS -

Pension & other retirement benefits 187.00

ICAR/APA/IPR/NFBSFARA/KVK/NAIP/NEH 366.19

P Loans & Advances 24.99

Externally funded projects 256.42

Total 836.60

b)   External sources (`̀̀̀̀ in lakhs)

c) Revenue generated (2011-12) (Rs. in lakhs)
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3. Staff position (as on 31.3.2013)

Category Sanction Position Vacant
Scientific
Director 1 1 -
HoD 4 2 2
Principal Scientist 2 - 2
Senior Scientist 12 10 2
Scientist 60 40 20
Total: 79 53 26
Technical Staff
Category-III 3+1 1 2+1
Category-II 23 15 8
Caegory-I 24 21 3
Total: 51 37 14
Administrative Staff
Sr. Administative Officer 1 - 1
A.O. 1 1 -
F&A.O. 1 1 -
AF&A.O. 1 1 -
A.A.O. 5 4 1
Security Officer 1 1 -
P.S. 1 1 -
P.A. 3 3 -
Assistant 10 7 3
U.D.C. 6 6 -
Junior Steno 1 - 1
L.D.C. 6 5 1
Total: 37 30 7
Supporting
Skilled Support Staff 121 97 24
Total: 288 217 71

Staff position of KVK (as on 31.3.2013)

Category Sanction Position Vacant
Scientific

Programme Coordinator 1 1 -

Technical
Subject matter specialist 6 4 2

Programme Assistant 3 3 -

T-1 (Driver) 2 2 -

Administrative
Assistant 1 - 1

Junior steno 1 - 1

Supporting
Skilled support staff 2 2 -

Total: 16 12 4
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Level No. of participants

National 48

International 05

4. Research Projects

a) Institute-based : 17

b) Externally-funded : 32

5. Training programmes conducted

6. Manpower development

a) No. of persons trained at national level :  2

b) No. of persons trained at international level :  3

7. Workshops organized

National : 2

International : 1

8. Participation in symposia/seminars/workshops, etc.

9. Infrastructure development

Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar

Renovation/modernization of the Auditorium

Construction/renovation of boundary wall

Renovation of laboratory, FGBD, # 204

Renovation/desilting of backsector ponds

Field Station, Kalyani

Construction of duckery shed

Regional Research Centre, Bangalore

Construction of earthen ponds

Renovation of labs and office rooms

9. Salient Research Achievements

Average water requirement to produce 1 kg table size fish and 1 lakh spawn is 645 l and 7340 l,
respectively, when the breeding pool is 8 m and incubation chamber is 3 m.

Successful captive induced breeding of murrel, Channa striatus was achieved using HCG
and pituitary extract with fertilization and hatching rates varying from 80-98% and 65-94%,
respectively.

On-farm demonstration of the CIFA package of practice for murrel grow-out culture yielded
792-1200 kg/ha/yr.

Level No. of programmes No. of participants

National 29 999

International 3 67
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On farm trial of third generation of genetically improved M. rosenbergii was carried out in
Odisha. Fourth generation prawn with higher growth was also produced.

Community-based aquaculture pond management in rural areas enhanced the production
from a baseline level of 1,081 kg/ha/yr to 2,192 kg /ha/yr.

Multispecies fingerling rearing of rohu, kalbasu and olive barb was found to be better
option than fingerling rearing of individual species.

Ten numbers of FRP carp hatcheries were installed in seven blocks of Nayagarh and Mayurbhanj
districts of Odisha. Better growth (15-20%) in case of catla and rohu was achieved when
cryopreserved milt was used for fertilization.

Dawkinsia tambraparniei was bred under captivity for the first time and successful larval
rearing achieved.

Captive breeding and seed production of barred spiny eel, Macrognathus pancalus were
achieved.

Captive breeding of Gudusia chapra was achieved in pond condition.

Broodstock of Puntius carnaticus was developed under captive condition and induced bred
for the first time.

Successful seed production of Labeo fimbriatus has been achieved and on-farm demonstration
carried out at Chikkaballapur district of Karnataka.

Successful xenogenic transplantation of germ cells was carried out in major carps for the
first time.

Stocking density (40 m-2) has significant impact on the length and weight attainment as well
as the survival during stunting process of rohu.

Sodium carbonate was most effective and ETDA being least effective in reducing the iron
content of water used in aquaculture.

Ontogenic study on colour development of koi carp revealed achievement of optimum hue
at 19th day post-hatch onwards, while optimum saturation was 0.56.

Mobile fish vending unit was designed and the prototype released.

Under the Gender Mainstreaming project, Training was imparted to 160 women fisher folks
of Jaipur, Paribasudeipur and Fakirpada clusters.

“Ornamental fish villages” covering 60 farm families were developed in Landijhari and Saruali
in Barkote block of Deogarah district.

The livelihood project funded by NAIP has adopted 1,000 farm families in extended period
with an emphasis on integrated farming systems.

Feed conversion efficiency can be incorporated into the ongoing rohu selective breeding,
as evidenced from the selection index study. Eighteen microsatellite loci with high allelic
richness have been chosen towards developing a marker suit for parentage analysis in rohu.

Unambiguous identification of intergeneric hybrids of rohu and catla is made possible using
a newly developed molecular marker based kit, and it received provisional patent (343/
KOL/2013 dt 26.3.2013).

A base population of catla has been established using genetically diverse stocks collected
from ten different geographical locations.
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Over 3 crores of improved rohu spawn were distributed to several farmers of Odisha and
other parts of India.

MOU was signed with M/S Amalgamated Plantation Private Limited (TATA enterprises), Assam
and Sri Debajir Baraman, Nalabari, Assam to act as ‘Multiplier Units’ for ‘Jayanti’ rohu.

Real time expression of 19 reproduction related transcripts in rohu exhibited differential
pattern of expression during preparatory and post spawning phases.  The first generation
linkage map in rohu using 155 informative microsatellite markers has been developed for the
first time in any indigenous species.

Pou2, a factor responsible for renewal of SSC in fish, has been elucidated in catla.

TLRs from catla, mrigal and catfish were characterized. Cloning and sequencing of catla
TLR22 containing an open reading frame (ORF) of 2841 bp nucleotides and 946 amino acids
were carried out.

Five isozymes of amylase were identified from the partially purified enzyme preparations of
peninsular carp.

Tambul, a plant based attractant at 1% level in the feed of catla fingerlings resulted in
enhanced growth.

Photo-thermal manipulation in rohu enhanced fecundity and male rohu matured in winter
season.

Klebsiella pneumonia CF-S9 strain was found to be a novel candidate for waste water
bioremediation.

Selection of rohu for resistance against Aeromonas hydrophila indicated positive correlation
with survival to growth and good heritability for survival trait.

Ceruloplasmin as an indirect marker of resistance to aeromoniasis was established in rohu.

High density rohu SNP linkage map was constructed for the first time and QTL to A. hydrophila
resistance established.

hsp60 gene was found as an alternative marker for phylogenetic analysis of thermophiles.

DNA vaccine construct of Edwardsiella tarda was successfully evaluated under laboratory
conditions.

Interleukin 11 of rohu was characterized and study indicated that IL-11 could be a molecule
important for early survival of rohu.

Argulus siamensis transcriptome was generated and the downstream molecules of TLR
pathway were characterized for crustaceans for the first time.

Alginate–chitosan PLGA microspheres as an antigen carrier which stimulates both innate
and adaptive immune response was explored in fish model.

Mx gene of rohu was sequenced and characterized.

Rising atmospheric temperature, decrease of ground water level and rise in inland water
temperature were found to be manifestations of climate change affecting aquaculture.

A web-based database has been designed and developed for information updating, storing
and retrieval of institute publications and rohu database was updated.

Integrated culture of high value agri-horti crops with Indian major carps and small indigenous
fishes was successfully demonstrated.
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Mandate

With a view to give proper direction and
attention to such areas of research that would
enable development of freshwater resources to
obtain increased yield per unit area, thereby
leading to higher aquaculture production from
the culturable/reclaimable ponds and tanks in
the country, the following is the revised mandates
of CIFA.

To conduct basic, strategic and applied
research in freshwater aquaculture;

To enhance production efficiencies through
incorporation of biotechnological tools;

To undertake studies on diversification of
aquaculture practices with reference to
species and systems; and

To provide training and consultancy services

Brief History

The Central Institute of Freshwater Aquaculture
had its beginnings as the Pond Culture Division of
the Central Inland Fisheries Research Institute,
which was established at Cuttack, Odisha in 1949.
The Division was later upgraded as the Freshwater
Aquaculture Research and Training Centre (FARTC)
established at Bhubaneswar in 1976 with UNDP/
FAO assistance. Further, the Centre attained the
status of an independent Institute under the
organization plan of ICAR during 1986, and the
functional existence of the Institute came into
effect from 1st April, 1987.

The Institute has a comprehensive mandate of
research, training, education and extension in
different aspects of freshwater aquaculture. With
the largest freshwater farm comprising over 380
ponds of assorted sizes and yard facilities in the
country at Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar, the
Institute is undertaking researches on carps,
catfishes, freshwater prawns and molluscs. The
Institute possesses fully equipped laboratories in
the disciplines of finfish and shellfish breeding,
aquatic chemistry, microbiology, fish physiology,
nutrition, genetics, biotechnology, pathology,
ornamental fish breeding and culture, engineering,
economics, statistics and extension.

The Institute has four Regional Research Centres
operating in different parts of the country to cater
to the specific needs of the regions viz. Regional
Research Centre, Rahara (West Bengal); Regional
Research Centre, Bengaluru (Karnataka); Regional
Research Centre, Vijayawada (Andhra Pradesh) and
Regional Research Centre, Anand (Gujarat).

The Institute is recognized as the Regional Lead
Centre on Carp Farming under the Network of
Aquaculture Centres in Asia-Pacific (NACA), which
is an intergovernmental organization. A Depository
Library of the Food and Agricultural Organisation
(FAO) of the United Nations is also operational at
the Institute. The CIFA works closely with many
government organsations like Department of Animal
Husbandry, Dairy and Fisheries (DAHD&F) and
National Fisheries Development Board (NFDB) of
Government of India.

INTRODUCTION
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RESEARCH ACCOMPLISHMENTS

A. Aquaculture Production and Environment

Project Title : Diversification in
freshwater aquaculture
for sustainable
production

Sub-project : Water budgeting and
management in hatchery
and small earthen ponds
for seed production of
carps

Project code : I-54 (O)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : P. Routray (PI), N. K.
Maiti, B. C. Mohapatra,
P. C. Das, Bikash Sarkar,
S. Chand, D. K. Verma
and P. B. Bhakat

Utilization pattern of water and energy during
the operational cycle of Indian major carp
spawning in the hatchery

The water utilization pattern in private and CIFA
hatcheries revealed 45-50% more water
consumption in private hatcheries. The energy
requirement (22.86 unit) was estimated to be quite
higher in private hatcheries due to lack of
awareness to use optimum water and unskilled
hatchery staff. However, total water requirement
for one operation of breeding and incubation pool
varies depending on the size of the pools. The
average water requirement to produce one lakh
spawn and 1 kg fish in different sized breeding
and hatchery pools are given in Table 1.

Table 1. Water requirement for fish breeding and production of spawn

Breeding Water requirement Incubation chamber Water requirement
pool dia to breed 1 kg diameter (meter) to produce 1 lakh spawn
(meter) fish (liter) (liter)

( only incubation time)

8.00 645 3.0 7,340
5.00 676 2.0 7,926
2.15 942 1.4 11,544

Sub-project : Captive breeding of
stripped snakeheads
Channa striatus for seed
production

Project code : I-54 (P)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2011 - March 2014

Project Personnel : Rajesh Kumar (PI),
Kuldeep Kumar, A. K. Sahu
and U. L. Mohanty

Development of Channa striatus brooders in
concrete cisterns

During last two years, brood fish have been raised
in the cement cistern (15 m2) with soil base.
Aquatic weeds were provided up to 20% of the
water spread area to simulate natural
environment. Fishes were fed daily at 3-4% of their
biomass with 50% of live insects/prawn/small fish
and 50% of trash fish:rice bran (3:1). Total
replacement of water was done at weekly interval
to maintain the water quality.

Effect of implantation of sustained hormone
pellets on gonad maturation and synchronization

Hormonal pellets (oval-shaped) containing about
200 IU of HCG was implanted into the musculature
of the brooders in the month of March/April, 2012.

Water requirement in
carp hatchery estimated
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By the end of May, gonad was found to be fully
matured and remained till early September 2012
and subsequently induced breeding was
successfully carried out.

Induced breeding in captive condition

The fish were successfully induced bred with HCG
and carp pituitary extract. About twenty sets of
brooders were bred in captive condition with
fertilization and hatching rates ranging between
80-98% and 65-94%, respectively. The fertilization
and hatching rates were found to be better with
carp pituitary extract. A total of about 1.5 lakh
hatchlings were produced during 2012-13.

Breeding behaviour of striped snakehead

An experiment was conducted to see the breeding
behaviour and spawning response with different
male:female ratio i.e., 1:1 (T1), (1:2) T2 and 1:3
(T3). It was observed that male and female pair up
and exhibit very bizarre mating behaviour before
spawning. When there were more than one male,
they started fighting and finally stronger male
succeeded in mating. Hence, the best spawning
was observed in T1. However, in groups T2 and

T3, smaller males were heavily injured by the
stronger one which suggests the fish to be a
monogamous.

Effects of different stocking densities on the
survival of striped snakehead fry

An experiment was conducted to see the effect
of different stocking densities on survivability of
fry (0.2 g) in concrete cisterns. Four different
stocking densities i.e., 100/m2 (T1), 150/m2 (T2),
200/m2 (T3) and 250/m2 (T4) were taken. Fishes
were fed at 8-10% of their biomass per day. The
highest survival was observed in T2 (82.28%) in one
month rearing period.

Project Title : Genetic improvement of
freshwater prawn,
M a c r o b r a c h i u m
rosenbergii (de Man) in
India - Phase II

Project Code : E-40

Funding Agency : World Fish Centre,
Malaysia

Duration : October, 2010 - December,
2012

Project Personnel : Bindu R. Pillai (PI), K. D.
Mahapatra, P. L.
Lalrinsanga, P. K. Meher
and S. Sahu

Grow-out evaluation of Generation 3

The grow-out of the third generation of
selectively bred M. rosenbergii was carried out
in three 0.04 ha earthen ponds. A total of 3628
juveniles (1.73±0.65 g) from 45 full-sib families were
individually identified with VIA tags and stocked
in well prepared grow-out ponds.  The tagged
prawns were stocked at 3/m2 and reared for 120
to 130 days. Prawns were fed twice daily with
commercial pellet feed at 10% of the biomass per
day in the first month. After completion of the
grow-out period, ponds were completely emptied
and all surviving prawns were collected, and
classified by sex and morphotype. All prawns were
measured for carapace length, standard length,
total length and individual weight; tag numbers
in those with readable tags were also recorded.
After measurement, the prawns were released

Captive breeding of
Chana striatus
achieved through
induced breeding
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Generation 4
selectively bred
prawn for
higher growth
produced

to another well prepared 0.04 ha pond until the
completion of data analysis for genetic evaluation
purposes.

Final survival rate of tagged juveniles ranged from
77.8 to 89.6% (average of 84%). The average
retention of VIA tags was 60%. Nearly 90% of the
retained tags were readable.  Those that were
not readable due to tissue growth were removed
and read, and a new tag was inserted before
restocking the animal.  The average harvest weight
was 16.5±0.23 g.  The proportion of females was
52.7%. The genetic evaluation of the third
generation was conducted.  The data set
consisted of 2203 progeny that were the offspring
of 45 dams and 32 sires.  A mating list was designed
to be used in the production of the fourth
generation.

Production of Generation 4

Based on data analysis, breeding values of G3
individuals were estimated, and families and
individuals were ranked for undertaking the fourth
round of selection and mate allocation. The mating
cycle among selected individuals of G3 was
conducted. Post larvae from 58 full-sib families of
G4 were produced and nursed to taggable size.

Out of the 58 full-sib families, 45 full-sib families
were selected (representing each of the 45
families of G3).   The nursed juveniles from each
of the 45 full-sib families were divided into two
groups; one group (140 individuals) was stocked
in two nylon net hapas (5x2x1 m3) for grow-out.
These hapas were fixed in 100 m2 concrete tanks
or ponds. The other group (60 individuals) was
individually tagged and stocked in two 0.04 ha
earthen ponds for communal grow-out. All prawns
were individually measured for total length,
carapace length, standard length and wet weight
before tagging.

On-farm testing of Generation 3

Four farmers from the state of Odisha were
selected for on-farm testing trials of G3.  Samples
of 400 to 500 post-larvae from each of the 45 full-
sib families were stocked in one 0.04 ha earthen
pond to raise juveniles for on-farm testing. The
prawns produced for on-farm testing belonged
to the selection (S) and control (C) lines.  These
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post-larvae were fed daily with a commercial
starter feed and reared for 70 days, after which
the juveniles were collected and supplied to
selected farmers.  A total of 9200 juveniles
(weighing approximately 2.8 g) were supplied to
the farmers.

The growth rate of prawns was monitored at
monthly intervals.  Final data were collected after
120 days of grow-out. Overall, the final average
harvest body weight of the selected line was
44.5±0.87 g, whereas that of the control line was
22.3 ±0.86 g. One farmer reported good survival
(70%), comparable to on-station results and
excellent growth (51.5±1.24 g, for the selected
line and 22.5±1.04 g for the control line).  Another
farmer got good growth (39.3±1.0 g for selected
line and 22.3±1.58 g for control line) with a survival
of 30%. Due to water scarcity during the grow-
out period, two farmers were not able to maintain
the recommended water levels and lost most of
the stocked animals.

Project Title : C o m m u n i t y - b a s e d
management for
sustainable aquaculture
in rural areas

Project code : I-68

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2009 - March 2013

Project Personnel : Radheyshyam (PI up to
31.10.2012), S. Adhikari (PI
w.e.f. 1.11.2012), G. S. Saha,
H. K. De and N. K. Barik

The post-operation data was collected from 31
randomly selected village community ponds (about
36 ha water area) in order to analyze the  impact
of technical inputs (technology demonstration,
on-farm and on-campus training, need-based skill
training at aquaculture field schools (AFS), field
days and workshops on community based
aquaculture, field visits, e-technical advice, follow
up action etc.) to those fish farmers and WSHGs
who were involved in community based
aquaculture management aquaculture in Khurda
and Puri districts of Odisha.

The study showed that community farmers
improved pond management practices including
eradication of aquatic weeds, partial removal of
weed and predatory fishes, increasing pond
productivity by applying organic and inorganic
fertilizers, stocking fingerlings and/or yearlings
at lower density, partially feeding fish with locally
available fish feed etc. Before project operation
(BPO) from 54% village community ponds, aquatic
weeds were removed, whereas during project
operation (DPO), it was from 100% ponds. Weed
and predatory fishes were eradicated from 36%
village community ponds in BPO condition while
in DPO it was done from 66% ponds. To increase
pond productivity organic manure was applied in
35% ponds (3182 kg/ha/yr) + inorganic fertilizer in
5% ponds (168 kg/ha/yr) in BPO  condition, which
increased in DPO condition to 74% in ponds (6667
kg/ha/yr organic manure +  inorganic fertilizers
in 35% ponds 420 kg/ha/yr either in mixed form
or in isolation). Lime application was also
increased from 72% ponds (153 kg/ ha /yr) in BPO
to 94% ponds (217 kg/ha//yr).

Fish seed in fry stage was stocked in 30% ponds in
BPO condition while in DPO fry were not stoked.
Fingerlings and/or yearlings were stocked in 53%
in BPO which was increased in DPO condition in
100% ponds. Overall average stocking density was
at 13227 seed/ha in BPO and 8,841 seed/ha in
DPO condition. In 30% ponds fish were fed with
GNOC at 221 kg/ha/yr and in 40% ponds with rice
bran at 638 kg/ha/yr in BPO condition which
increased to 61% ponds at 351 kg/ha/yr and 84%
ponds at 710 kg/ha/yr, respectively in DPO
condition. The intensification of pond
management practices and fish feeding in DPO
might have created better situation for fish growth
and production resulting in higher fish yield rate
(2192 kg/ha/yr) after project operation than in
BPO (1081 kg/ha/yr).

Motivational drive, need-based technical inputs
using various means and follow up action brought
attitudinal behavior change of the community fish
farmers for higher investment towards
intensification of pond management and other
input application. Evidently BPO total investment
in community-based aquaculture was Rs. 34,846/

Community based
aquaculture pond
management
enhcanced carps
production
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ha/yr which increased to Rs. 97,821/ha/yr in DPO
condition. Cumulative effects of improved pond
preparation, increased manure and fertilizer
application, fish feed; labor expenses etc might
have increased fish production significantly from
the unit area of community based aquaculture in
DPO than in BPO. The above accounts suggest a
significant positive impact of the technical inputs
on pond management practice improvement,
accelerated investment in aquaculture operation,
fish production and net profit from the community
based aquaculture in rural area.

Multi-species fingerling rearing of carps and barbs
to assess growth performance

A fingerling rearing study was carried out for 75
days in the-outdoor concrete fish seed rearing
facility of the Institute. Twelve concrete tanks of
50 m2 area each (10 m×5 m×1.2 m) having 15 cm soil
base were filled with pond water up to one-meter
mark. The tanks were fertilized with 15 kg cow
dung (3.0 tonnes/ha) and 150 g single super
phosphate (10 kg/tonne cowdung) eight days-prior

to seed stocking to ensure adequate natural
plankton production.  Fry of two carp species,
viz., Labeo rohita (5.47±0.12 cm, 1.57±0.03 g), L.
calbasu (3.79±0.24 cm, 0.85±0.13 g) and a barb
Puntius sarana (5.54±0.64 cm, 1.80±0.12 g) were
reared in those tanks under mono- and poly-
culture at 20/m2 stocking density. While
treatments T-1, T-2 and T-3 represented the
monoculture of L. rohita, L. calbasu and  P. sarana,
and T-4 represented polyculture of all the three
species at equal species ratio.

All the tanks were managed with similar and
standard carp seed rearing protocol.  Important
water quality parameters were measured in the
tank at fortnight intervals as per standard
protocol for monitoring the tank environment.
Sampling of the fish was carried out at periodic
intervals to assess the growth and presence of
parasitic infection, if any. Seed biomass in each
tank was computed from the average body weight
at an assumed survival of 80%. Fry were fed with
powdered-mixture of groundnut oil cake and rice
bran (1:1 ratio on ww-1 basis) once during morning
time. The daily ration was given approximately at
10, 8 and 6% of the biomass during the first, second
and third months, respectively, with further
modification as per consumption of the feed.
Intermittent liming and fertilization were carried
out as per the requirement during the culture.
No water exchange was given in any tank during
study period. However, water was added to
compensate for evaporation loss, which was
approximately 4-5 cm/week.

Table 2. Length (in cm) increment of seed of carps and barb during rearing from fry to fingerling
under mono- and poly-culture systems

Multispecies
fingerlings rearing
found to be better

option over
monoculture

Project Title : Multi-species farming of
major and medium carps
for the diversification and
production enhancement

Project code : I-72

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : P. C. Das (PI), K. N.
Mohanta and B. Mishra
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Table 3. Weight (g) increment of seed of carps and barb during rearing from fry to fingerling under
mono- and poly-culture systems

Table 4. Yield attributes of seed of carps and barb during rearing from fry to fingerling under mono-
and poly-culture systems

After 75 days of rearing from fry to fingerling, the
survival of the species ranged between 75-81% in
monoculture and 79-89% in polyculture. All the
three species showed higher survival in
polyculture than their counterparts in
monoculture, obviously due to presence of lesser
number of individuals of each species in the
former. Under monoculture, while the average
body weight attained, net weight gain  as well as
biomass yield in olive barb were similar to that of
rohu (Table 4), kalbasu showed its characteristic
slow growth which might also be attributed to its
smaller fry stocking size compared to the other
two species. Such result placed growth
performance of olive barb at par with that of rohu
during fingerling rearing under monoculture.
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However in polyculture olive barb showed 121 and
332% higher growth than that of rohu and kalbasu,
respectively. Though larger fry stocking size of
olive barb might have contributed to some extent
in attaining the higher growth during subsequent
culture, the increased weight gain of such higher
magnitude clearly denoted the growth potential
of the species during fingerling rearing under
polyculture.

Generally, carps show slow growth in monoculture
compared to its performance as a component in
polyculture system at the same combined density
as a result of the higher intra-specific competition
for food and space in the former.  However, in
the present study, it is interesting to note that
both rohu and kalbasu showed 11% lower growth
in polyculture compared to their counterpart in
monoculture, while olive barb showed 94% higher
growth in polyculture. Such results indicated that
despite low intra-specific competition, growth of
both rohu and kalbasu suffered in polyculture,
probably due to the stiff inter-specific
competition from olive barb. On the other hand,
such polyculture system was advantageous for the
later leading to almost doubling its weight
attainment during the 75 days of culture.

The survival level, number of fingerling produced,
size and biomass yield are considered as important
criteria for the fingerling production system. In
the present study, biomass yield among the
treatments was significantly higher in the
polyculture system compared to monoculture of
each species. The average survival as well as
individual species survival was also higher in
polyculture. Therefore, the marginal reduction
in the weight attainment of rohu and kalbasu in
the polyculture system can be compromised
considering the above advantages in terms of the
total fingerling produced, overall survival and
biomass yield. Thus the present study suggests
polyculture of rohu, kalbasu and olive barb to be
a better option for fingerling rearing over
monoculture of each of the individual species.

Ten new data sets were added during the year to
the database. The overall pattern of flesh
distribution between body sections remained
same. An additional experiment was conducted

Project Title : Characterization on
carcass and high quality
traits of Indian major
carps

Project code : I-77

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : B. B. Sahu (PI) and
M. R. Raghunath

to know the reliability of total volatile base
nitrogen (TVBN) as a spoilage index during storage
of rohu steaks under iced condition. Preliminary
results indicated that rohu steaks extracted with
TCA at various concentrations did not show any
appreciable increase in TVBN levels up to 6 days
of iced storage. As a part of this project a new
design for the Conway micro diffusion apparatus
based on standard glass joints to ensure leak free
seal was made, fabricated and tested for
reproducibility and recovery of nitrogen from
standard ammonium chloride solutions. The
apparatus gave excellent reproducibility and a
routine recovery of 89.7±3.7%. The new design
has advantages of lower cost and easier
manufacture than the traditional design (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1. New design for Conway micro-diffusion apparatus

Project Title : A value chain in murrel
production in Tamil Nadu
and Odisha (Component 2)

Project Code : E-52

Funding Agency : NAIP-ICAR, New Delhi

Duration : July, 2008 - March, 2014

Project Personnel : A. K. Sahu (CCPI), Kuldeep
Kumar, Rajesh Kumar and
U. L. Mohanty
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Effect of different diets on growth and survival
of striped murrel fingerlings

A feeding trial was conducted with Channa striatus
fingerlings averaging 1.13 ± 0.12 g in 12 cemented
tanks (2 m x 1 m x 1.2 m) for 35 days. Each tank
was stocked with 25 fish and a water level of 1.6
m3 was maintained throughout the experimental
period. Six different diets were prepared i.e. fish
meal (D1); poultry viscera (D2); mussel meat (D3);
mixture of 75% fish meal and 25% rice bran (D4);
mixture of 75% poultry viscera and 25% rice bran
(D5); prepared fish gel (D6) and fed at 8-10% of
biomass in two installments. Fishes were sampled
at weekly intervals. The weight gain was the
highest in D2 group (262.7 %) followed by D5 (212.3
%), D3 (187.3 %), D6 (120.4%) with the lowest in D1
(29.4%). The survival was the highest in D4 group
(92%) followed by D6 (80 %) and D2 (56 %), D1 and
D5 (54 %) and the lowest in D3 (50%).

Evaluation of the grow-out culture

The CIFA package of practices for murrel grow-
out culture was being evaluated at different
farmers’ ponds in Odisha. Accordingly, farmers
from Dist. Khorda and Puri were selected based
on their available resources. The Institute provided
the seed and technical inputs to the farmers to
initiate its farming. The production level ranging
from 792-1200 kg/ha/yr was achieved.

Control of protozoan ecto-parasite in C. striatus
fingerlings

The incidence of Ichthyophthirius multifiliis with
heavy mortality was observed at CIFA farm during
the nursery rearing. The same was successfully
controlled with continuous application of 10 ppm
formalin for 5 days.

Preparation of murrel gel and its application as
larval diet

In view of an urgent need to develop alternate
feed to replace the live larval feeds, the effort
was made to prepare murrel gel from its flesh
which could be used as larval feed. Murrel flesh
has excellent gel forming ability, emulsification
and foaming properties. Washed pieces of murrel
flesh were converted into gel with dilute acetic
acid treatment. Murrel gel has excellent keeping
quality of 3 days at ambient temperature, 3 months
under chilled condition and more than 6 months
under frozen condition. Murrel gel is wholesome
and highly nutritious and could be produced at
an affordable price.

Keeping in the view of above facts, the gel was
tested as larval diet to Channa striatus with high
acceptance. Hence, the present information
would open a new area of research for a suitable
alternative larval feed.

Murrel gel tested as
larval diet of Channa
striatus with high
acceptance
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Project Title : Sustainable livelihood
improvement through
integrated freshwater
aquaculture, horticulture
and livestock
development in
Mayurbhanj, Keonjhar
and Sambalpur districts of
Orissa (Component-3)
( C I F A - C H E S - C A R I
Collaborative Project)

Project Code : E-54

Funding Agency : NAIP-ICAR, New Delhi

Duration : April 2009 - June 2012

Colaborating Institute : CHES, (IIHR), CARI (RC)

Project Personnel : S. K. Swain (CPI), P. C. Das,
from CIFA Das, B. C. Mohapatra, S.K.

Sahoo, H. K. De, S. C.
Rath, P. K. Meher, N. K.
Barik, Rajesh Kumar,
Rajesh N. and B. Mishra,
P. Jayasankar (CL)

This project targets at holistic technological up-
gradation in the farming systems to improve the
livelihood through integrated freshwater
aquaculture, horticulture and livestock
development covering 4,077 farm families,
distributed over 36 villages in eight clusters of
three districts of Odisha. Out of 4,077 farm families,
3,017 farmers were identified and included as
beneficiaries for different interventions since
2009-10 and 1060 were included in the extension
phase of 2012-14.

• Successful carp breeding in FRP carp
hatcheries in the cluster villages enhanced
the availability of spawn for the beneficiaries
as well as in the region through production
of 82 lakhs of spawn. They were further

stocked in nursery ponds for fry and
fingerlings production.

• Carp polyculture was adopted in 142 ha (2012-
13) through scientific management of village
ponds that resulted in enhancing productivity
with an additional average income of Rs.
19,245.00/farmer (2012). The average fish
production was enhanced to the tune of 3.05-
6.1 times compared to pre-adoption period.

• As a completely new intervention,
establishment of 29 ornamental fish
production units involving 23 SHGs including
17 women SHGs under PPP mode led to
production of 7,30,800 live bearers and
generated average income of Rs.69,600.00/
unit/2 cycles of 8 months. It is easily adopted
by the rural and tribal women and men
through SHGs as well as in individual mode.

Significant  increase
in carp production

after intervention of
CIFA technologies
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Egg layers like goldfish and rosy barb was
successfully introduced and cultured in some
of the units in the extended period.

• Forty-four tonnes of carp was produced in
20.2 ha water area (2011-12) under integration
mode with duck with an average income of
Rs. 30,000/HH/yr from fish and Rs 11,500/-HH/
yr from duck meat and eggs.

• Demonstration of integrated fish farming (fish,
duck and horticulture) in 63.0 ha water area
was being taken up in extended period.

Extension activities under the Project
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Project Title : Carp seed production in
mobile hatchery and
rearing for livelihood
development for SC/ST
communities in selected
districts of Odisha

Project Code : E-56

Funding Agency : DBT

Duration : June 2009-June, 2012

Project Personnel : B. C. Mohapatra (PI), P.C.
Das, S. Adhikari, H. K. De
and Bibhudatta Mishra

The project was operated in Betonati,
Shamakhunta, Kaptipada and Badasahi Blocks of
Mayurbhanj District, and Raj Ranapur, Nuagaon
and Dasapalla Blocks of Nayagarh District. A total
of 224 farmers (97 in Nayagarh: 63 SC, 12 ST and
22 OBC; and 127 in Mayurbhanj: 16 SC, 99 ST, 10

OBC and 2 GEN) and 43.4 ha pond area (20.8 ha in
Nayagarh and 22.6 ha in Mayurbhanj) were
adopted under the project. A total of 12
programmes viz., stakeholder’s meet; awareness
programmes; carp breeding demonstrations in
hatcheries and training programmes were
organized at CIFA and in farmers’ field for 320
beneficiaries.

Establishment and operation of FRP carp
hatcheries

During the project period 10 nos. of FRP carp
hatcheries, each set encompassing one breeding
pool, three hatching pools and one egg/spawn
collection tank were installed in seven C.D. Blocks
of Nayagarh and Mayurbhanj Districts of Odisha.

The carp production
from preadoption

level has increased
significantly in

Nayagarh
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During the operational period 2010-12, a total of
121.75 lakh carp spawn (Nayagarh District 43.75
and Mayurbhanj District 78 lakh spawn) were
produced from the hatcheries.

Carp seed production and rearing

Sixty beneficiaries were engaged in carp seed
production in Nayagarh and Mayurbhanj districts.
From the economic calculations, the percentage
gain from carp seed rearing to the benefiary's
income ranged between 100 and 895. The financial
gain in three months of seed rearing per
beneficiary ranged between INR 4,928 and
2,10,241.

Carp production

By the end of the project in 2012, average carp
production has increased to 2986 kg/ha/yr (1,750-
4,667 kg/ha) in Nayagarh and 2,433.5 kg/ha/yr
(1,050-5,075 kg/ha) in Mayurbhanj District from
the pre-adoption level of 250.33 and 408.45 kg/
ha/year, respectively. Thus, the carp production
from pre-adoption level has increased 11-fold in
Nayagarh and 5-fold in Mayurbhanj Districts.

Success stories

The Women Shelf Help Group (WSHG) named
Maa Bramanidevi Mahila Soyam Sahayak Gosthi
at Khanguri, Nuagaon Block, Nayagarh District
belonging to SC, ST and OBC has changed their
socio-economic profile by interventions. The
education level of the members is very low and
none of them passed HSCE and 10 members have
not gone to school. Their main occupation is
agriculture with paddy cultivation as most
important one. Their annual family income
ranges between Rs 8,000 - 44,600. The group
entered into fisheries activities through a lease

term of five years for Panipoila Dam from 2008.
The total fish production from the dam with
water area of 42 ha was only 1386 kg with
average productivity of about 33 kg/ha.  The
annual lease value is Rs. 5,200. In Khanguri, two
tr ials  of  induced breeding of rohu were
conducted in 2011 and 5 lakh spawn were
harvested and reared in 0.2 ha pond. Spawn
stocked in this pond for 15 days for harvest of
fry. For manuring, raw cow dung was used
available in the members house. After 15 days
of rearing, 1.4 lakh fry were harvested and
survivability rate was 28%. Out of this 0.7 lakh
fry was sold at Rs 200/1000 nos fry and the
Women SHG got Rs 14,000. Rest fry were reared
and 0.37 lakh fingerlings were harvested (value
Rs 74,000) after 3 months and released to their
leased MIP. The net profit obtained from both
seed rearing practices was calculated to be
Rs 68,988. The group members could add Rs
4928 to their annual income in 2011-12.

The second achievement: Sagunibasa, Kaptipada
Block, Mayurbhanj District is a tribal village and
most of the people are daily labourers. The
group members of the society (Salukkumari
Prathamik Matsyajibi Sangha) dependent mainly
on catching fish from Ranibandha MIP (15 ha),
which is leased with them. They have backyard
ponds, used for bathing, washing of utensils and
other house-hold purpose. They used to put
whatever seed available to them in the MIP for
culture and catch in summer. Total 14 ponds of
size ranging between 0.04-0.28 ha with total area
1.98 ha in the village were taken for carp seed
rearing programme in 2011-12. The FRP carp
hatchery was established at Badabisola Village,
5 km away from Sagunibasa. Total 31 lakh rohu
spawn were taken from Badabisola hatchery and
reared in their ponds for fry and fingerlings
production. All 14 beneficiaries combinely did
seed rearing for 90-110 days and got 3.57 lakh
fingerlings. Out of this they sold 1.86 lakh
fingerlings and kept the rest for yearling
production. From seed rearing, the group got a
net profit of Rs.2,04,064/- and the share of
individual was Rs 14,576/-.
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Pilot scale use of demand fish feeders in brood
ponds

The newly developed product “FRP demand
feeder” of AICRP on APA was taken in to the
adopted area to evaluate its performance in field
conditions. Fish feeding through FRP demand
feeders in brood stock pond was monitored at
Madhyakhanda Village, Dasapalla Block, Nayagarh
District. The data were taken for 3 days to observe
the efficiency of FRP demand feeders. Three
feeders were installed in a pond of 0.6 ha water
area with 400 kg IMC. Average feed consumption
per day was found to be 5.2 kg and the feeding
rate was 1.3% of body weight. The feed
consumption was higher in night time (6 PM to 6
AM) than day time. The feed loss was minimized
10-15% through use of the feeders.

Project Title : Quality seed production
and stock upgradation of
carps through use of
c r y o p r e s e r v a t i o n
technology in the
selected hatcheries of
India

Project Code : E-60

Funding Agency : NFDB

Duration : October, 2009-October,
2012

Project Personnel : P. Routray (PI), K. D.
Mahapatra, N. K. Barik and
D. K. Verma

Growth performance of carps produced using
cryopreserved milt in different hatcheries

Growth performance of carp seed using
cryopreserved milt was monitored regularly and
compared with the farm stock in the adopted
government and private hatcheries of Andhra
Pradesh and Odisha. Spawn were stocked in
nursery ponds and standard nursery pond
management practices were followed. After 21
days, fry produced were shifted to rearing ponds
for two months and after attaining the fingerling
size those were stocked (6000 nos fingerling/ha)
in the grow-out ponds for further rearing. The

data indicated that a better growth of 15-20%
in case of catla and rohu has achieved when
compared with the original farm stock. Fish
produced through cryomilt in these farms will
be used as brood fish for spawning purposes
from year 2013.

Increasing the effective breeding population in
hatcheries through use of cryomilt

Cryopreserved milt from CIFA was taken to different
hatcheries including the two newly established
cryobanks at State Fish Farm, Kausalyaganga, Puri
District and Orissa Pisciculture Development
Corporation Hatchery at Bhanjanagar, Ganjam
District, Odisha. Further, it was utilized for seed
production at different centers. By using the
cryomilt, the effective population size of the catla,
rohu and mrigal was increased in these hatcheries.
This was carried out for controlling inbreeding in
hatchery population.

Use of cryomit for
upgradation of stock

was demonstrated
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Project Title : Development of captive
broodstock bank of giant
freshwater prawn,
M a c r o b r a c h i u m
rosenbergii (Scampi) at
Nellore, Andhra Pradesh
(Collaborative project
between College of
Fisheries, Nellore and
CIFA)

Project Code : E-67

Funding Agency : NFDB, Hyderabad

Duration : December, 2010-
November, 2013

Project Personnel : Bindu R. Pillai (PI), P. V.
Rangacharyulu and Ramesh
Rathod (on study leave)

A total of 34,000 good quality scampi seed were
supplied to College of Fisheries, Nellore for raising
to broodstock in the Nellore broodstock bank.
The growth and survival of the stock was monitored
at monthly intervals. Good quality, healthy and
active broodstock were raised from the seed
supplied by CIFA and were supplied to a selected

hatchery near Nellore for the production of good
quality post-larvae.

Around 2,50,000 seed produced by the hatchery
were supplied to 6 selected prawn farmers from
Nellore. The farmers have reported good growth
and survival of the seed supplied.

Project Title : Sustainable freshwater
aquaculture

Sub-project title : Breeding and larval
rearing of Puntius
tambraparniei  Silas, 1954
an indigenous ornamental
fish from the Western
Ghats of India

Project code : I-80(a)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : Rajesh N. (PI) and S. K. Swain

Collection of fish from available locations at
Tirunelveli district of Tamil Nadu

Dawkinsia tambraparniei (Silas 1954) is an
endangered endemic fish inhabiting in
Tambraparniei River of Tirunelveli district,
Tamilnadu. The fishes were collected during the
month of June 2012 from one of the tributaries
of the river using cast net. The GPS data of the
collection site was as latitude 8° 43' 39.1'’ N and
longitude 77° 42' 51. 47" E. It was observed that
the fishes were usually dwelling on rocky banks
of the river and used to come in shallow areas.
The collected stock comprises of all size groups
(juvenile to adult) ranging from 40-88 mm in length.
The water quality parameters of the collection
site were as follows: temperature 26°C, pH 7.2,
alkalinity 41 ppm and ammonia 0.2867 ppm.

Acclimatization and rearing of fish in captive
condition

The fishes were stocked for rearing in outdoor
cement tanks (92 x32 x32 ) under shade net facility
in ornamental fish hatchery. In captivity, plankton
and tubifex worms were fed initially two times in
day. Spirulina enriched floating pellet feed were
used as supplementary fed. In addition to these,
artemia naupli were also fed to brooders on a

Successful breeding
and larval rearing of
Dawkinsia
tambraparniei for
the first time in
captivity
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regular basis. Water quality parameters in the
hatchery condition were maintained as
temperature 30°C, pH 7.8, alkalinity 126 ppm and
ammonia 0.194 ppm for better growth and survival.

Brood stock development and breeding in
captivity

After three months of rearing in captivity half of
the fishes among 60 got matured and were ready
for breeding. The sex could be differentiated
when the fish attained more than 60 mm. Male
fishes had elongated dorsal fin filaments as
secondary sexual character. In gravid females the
abdomen was in bulged condition and yellowish
eggs oozed out on application of slight pressure
on abdomen. It was observed that the males were
having prominent nuptial tubercles after attaining
sexual maturity. In males, by pressing on abdomen
white colour milt was coming out. Captive
breeding trials were successfully carried out in
the month of August 2012 at ornamental fish
hatchery. Larval rearing was also carried out in
captive condition and produced a total number
of 500 young ones from three breeding trials.

Compatibility trial under aquarium condition

The fishes, both male and female, were maintained
in aquarium tanks with different barbs like filament
barb, denisonii barb, tiger barb, danios, rasboras
etc. The results of the trial concluded that there
was no mortality after three months of experiment
indicating their peaceful nature and can be
maintained in community aquaria with other fishes
of the same family.

Sub-project title : Germ cell proliferation in
deficient gonads after
cellular transplantation
and maturation in carps

Project code : I-80(b)

Funding Agency : CIFA

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : P. Routray (PI), A. K. Sahu,
S. Nandi and D. K. Verma

Survival of rohu at different water temperatures
and depletion of germ cells in carps by different
methods

This study demonstrated that with elevated water
temperatures beyond 34°C, the survival of rohu
reduced significantly (Fig. 2) and the gonadal
regression was evidenced by reduction in GSI (Fig.
3).  These parameters suggest that the endogenous
GC depletion is highly influenced by the elevated

Successful
xenogenic

transplantation of
germ cells

conducted in carps
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water temperature where the fish are reared.
The gonado-somatic index of rohu males was
reduced significantly as the temperature of water
increased from 28 °C to 36 °C.

Fig. 2. Survival rate of rohu reared in different water
temperatures (n=20)

Fig. 3. Effect of different water temperatures on the
gonado-somatic index (male) of rohu

Xenogenic transplantation of germ cell in carps
and surrogate fish production – A significant
research breakthrough

Successful xenogenic transplantation of germ cells
were conducted in carps for the first time. Rohu
GCs were transplanted into catla and vice versa.
After the fish attained maturity, they were bred
with each other i.e., rohu (transplanted with GC
of catla) x rohu female (normal without transplant)
and vice versa. Similarly, a normal breeding was
conducted between catla male (that received GC
from rohu) and catla female. The offspring
produced was that of either a hybrid or a normal
catla or rohu. This research breakthrough has
confirmed that donor derived gametes can be
produced in a related host species (carp to carp).
Further, utilizing the gametes of these GC recipient
fish and a normal (non-recipient male or female),
30-40% surrogate carp could be produced
successfully (Fig. 4).

Fig. 4. A pictorial depiction of methods followed to produce surrogate carps

Sub-project title : Protocol development for
production of stunted
carp seed and study of
their compensatory
growth response in
culture system

Project code : I-80(c)

Funding Agency : CIFA

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : P. C. Das (PI), K. N.
Mohanta, B. Mishra and
B.K. Pati

Study on influence of stocking density and
duration of stunting on production of stunted
fingerlings of rohu

Fry of rohu were stunted in concrete tanks (10 m
x 5 m x 1.2 m) in the seed rearing facility of CIFA
farm for a varied period of 2 to 12 months at two
densities 20 m-2 and 40 m-2 to study the influence
of stunting duration and density on the growth.
The concrete tanks were housed inside a net
house which was shaded with polyethylene shade
net three meters above the tank top and allowing
only 50% incident light. Tanks were filled with
water pumped from a pond up to 1 m level. Rohu
fry collected from CIFA farm were used for stocking
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the tanks. The normal stocking density followed
for rearing of fry to fingerling in carp is 20 m-2. In
the present study, six shaded tanks stocked at
this density were grouped as the lower density
group TLS while another six tanks stocked at 40
m-2 were grouped under higher density group THS.
Fry were provided with supplementary feed
consisting of powdered mixture of rice bran (45%),
groundnut oil cake (45%), but with a restricted
ration than that followed in normal fingerling
rearing programme. Fish sampling carried out at
15 day intervals for the initial 6 months followed
by monthly intervals. The daily feed was calculated
based on the fish biomass computed from the
periodic sampling and at assumed survival levels
of 80%. Sampling of water in the tanks was carried
out at monthly intervals to measure temperature,
pH, dissolved oxygen, alkalinity, hardness, TAN,
nitrite, nitrate, phosphate. Accordingly, the water
quality was monitored with intermittent liming,
fertilization and periodic water exchange as per
the requirement.

In the TLS group, data collected from all six tanks
after two months stunting were considered under
the treatment TLS-2 which represented the two
months stunted fry raised at 20 m-2 in the shaded
tank. Subsequently, after every two months,
fingerlings from one tank of this group were
harvested for further grow-out culture.
Therefore, the other treatments designated as
TLS-4, TLS-6, TLS-8, TLS-10 and TLS-12 representing
the 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 months stunted group were
having 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1 replications, respectively.
In a similar way, the data of the rearing tanks in
the higher density THS group were grouped under
corresponding treatments designated as THS-2,
THS-4, THS-6, THS-8, THS-10 and THS-12 which
represented the 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 months
stunted group, respectively which were raised
at 40 m-2 density.

The growth attainment and other yield attributes
of the fingerlings in the two densities stunted for
12 months are presented in the Table 5.

Table 5. Yield attributes of rohu fingerlings stunted at two densities for 2-12 months

Stocking density has
significant impact on
growth and survival

during stunting
process of rohu
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The study revealed that stocking density has
significant impact on the length and weight
attainment as well as the survival during the
stunting process. By doubling the density to 40
m-2 density, the final length and body weight in
the fingerlings were 4.3-11.8% and 8.7-46.0% lower
at the end of the varied durations of stunting
compared to those in 20 m-2. However, the survival
at 40 m-2 reduced only by 10.0-13.7 % than the
normal density (20 m-2) which indicated the
feasibility of producing seed in more numbers at
the higher density. Further, all the seed at the
higher density also reached more than 9.0 cm
body length after 4 months stunting which is the
fingerling size considered in rohu. Such results
indicated that at the higher density of 40 m-2,
stunted fingerling could be produced in more
numbers than the normal density of 20 m-2.
Therefore, the present study recommends a
density upto 40 m-2 for stunting of rohu fingerlings
in concrete seed rearing system.

Study on influence of light on growth during
production of stunted fingerlings in rohu

Rohu fry were stunted during rearing them to
fingerling stage for 6 months in a set of 12

concrete tanks in open condition. Six open tanks
each were stocked at 20 and 40 m-2 densities in a
similar experimental set up as mentioned in the
previous stunting study under shaded condition.
The supplementary feeding and water
management in these open tanks were also kept
similar to that of the previous study under shaded
condition. Data collected from the tanks during
the stunting process in the lower density group
were grouped under the treatments TL-2, TL-4
and TL-6 representing the 2-, 4- and 6-months
stunted fingerling group. The corresponding
treatments in the higher density group were
designated as TH-2, TH-4 and TH-6, respectively.
In order to study the influence of incident light
on the fingerling performance during the stunting
process, the yield data from these open tanks
were compared with the data collected for the
same period from the corresponding treatment
tanks under shaded condition (TLS-2, TLS-4, TLS-
6, THS-2, THS-4, THS-6) of the previous study.

The growth attainment and other yield attributes
of the fingerlings in the tanks at the two densities
under open and shaded condition for 6 months
stunting period are presented in Table 6.

Table 6. Yield attributes of rohu fingerlings stunted in concrete tanks with and without net shade
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The study revealed 19 and 36 % growth suppression
in the fingerlings under shade (50% light incidence)
in 20 m-2 and 40 m-2 densities after six months
stunting. Compared to the average body weight
at normal density (20 m-2) in TL-6 after six months,
the same were 77% at 40 m-2 density (TH-6) in open
condition, and 81 and 49% in 20 and 40 m-2 densities
under shade condition in TLS-6 and THS-6,
respectively. Such results indicated that shading
the seed rearing tank (preventing 50% incident
light) can be an effective tool in the stunting
process during production of stunted carp seed.

Sub-project title : Rearing of selected fish
species in hi-tech system
for enhanced biomass
production per unit area

Project code : I-80(d)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : B. C. Mohapatra (PI), B. K.
Das, S. K. Sahoo, N. K.
Barik, Bikash Sarkar, P. B.
Bhakat and D. Majhi

The study was conducted in 2 sets of FRP silos
i.e., S-1 and S-2 with dia. 2.15 m, ht 0.9 m and
water holding capacity of 3,000 litre each and (S-
3 and S-4) with dia. 2.15 m, ht 1.8 m and water
holding capacity of 6000 liter. Common carp
species (avg. length of 10 cm and wt 42.7 g) were
stocked at 10 nos per cu.m. Fishes were stocked
on 29 October, 2012 and harvested on 30 March

2013. Aeration was given 2 hours a day in each
silos. Used water of the silos was recirculated
through a biofilter. Silver nano particles were
added to the biofilter for better efficiency. Water
quality parameters like pH, EC, total alkalinity, total
hardness, oxygen, carbon dioxide and ammonia
were monitored regularly in the system. The
average growth of the fish was up to 19 cm length
and 152 g weight by the harvest time (Table 7).

Table 7. Effect of Silver nanoparticles enriched biofilter on bacterial biomass (x102 CFU/ml)

Days Silo 1 Silo2 Silo3 Silo4 After filtration
Day 1 8.16 9.4 6.0 4.8 2.2

Day 3 8.4 7.8 4.5 3.2 1.4

Day 5 7.6 8.4 5.2 4.8 1.4

Day  7 8.8 7.2 4.1 3.8 0.8

Day 9 6.8 6.4 4.4 3.2 0.6

Day 11 7.2 6.2 5.4 4.6 0.2

Day 13 4.4 7.6 3.8 3.3 0.1

Day 15 6.8 3.8 3.2 2.8 0

Day 17 5.4 4.6 4.4 3.2 0

Day 19 3.8 4.4 5.2 2.2 0

Day 21 5.6 4.2 3.8 2.8 0

Silver nanoparticle
used in biofilter for

better efficiency
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Sub-project title : Productivity evaluation
and stock comparison of
Indian river prawn,
M a c r o b r a c h i u m
malcolmsonii (H. Milne
Edwards, 1844) from
different geographical
locations of India

Project code : I-80(e)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : P. Lalrinsanga (PI), Bindu R.
Pillai, B. B. Sahu, Lakshman
Sahoo and S. Sahu

Collection of Macrobrachium malcolmsonii
juveniles:

Macrobrachium malcolmsonii juveniles were
collected from the river Mahanadi near Munduli,
the river Daya, Odisha and the river Godavari,
Rajahmundry, Andhra Pradesh. In addition, a total
of 1062, 3368, and 7000 juveniles of M.
malcolmsonii from the Mahanadi, Daya and
Godavari, respectively were collected. The
average weight at the time of collection was 4.73
g, 2.4 g and 0.391 g for the juveniles of Mahanadi,
Daya and Godavari, respectively. The juveniles
were stocked in separate ponds for rearing up to
maturity.

Collection of adult specimen and morphometric
studies:

Adult specimens of 180 and 144 numbers from the
river Mahanadi and Godavari, respectively were
collected for morphometric studies.
Morphometric characters including total length
(TL), carapace length (CL), standard length (SL)

and body weight (BW) were measured for both
sexes separately using digital vernier calliper and
recorded for analysis. The morphometric
parameters are presented in Table 8, which
indicated difference between the stocks. The TL,
CL, SL and BW of Andhra Pradesh stock was
observed to be higher as compared to Odisha stock
in pooled sex. In addition sexual dimorphism in
the morphometric characters were also observed
with male showing higher TL, CL, SL and BW
compared to female in both the stock. Further
the male and female of Andhra Pradesh showed
higher TL, CL, SL and BW compared to Odisha
stock. Since morphometric studies require large
sample size; more samples will be collected before
final analysis.

Carcass evaluation:

The adult prawns of varying size composition
collected were peeled by hand and subjected to
carcass analysis. Several yield parameters
including total length, body weight, sex, head
weight, weight, tail meat weight and tail shell
weight were measured and recorded. The
percentage contributions of meat yield were then
worked out for different size class. The carcass
evaluation showed difference between the stocks
(Fig. 5) with Odisha stock showing higher meat
yield compared to Andhra Pradesh stock. The meat
yield percentage ranges from 27.22 - 42.06 % in
Odisha whereas it ranges from 25.06-40.33 % in
Andhra Pradesh stock. In addition, it was observed
that the meat yield of prawn is sex and size
dependent (Figs. 6 &7). The meat yield decreases
with an increase in size. The meat yield
percentage ranges from 27.22 – 42.49% and 36.15 –
41.56% in males and females, respectively in Odisha
stock. M. malcolmsonii from Andhra Pradesh

Table 8. Descriptive summary on morphometric characters of M. malcolmsonii from the rivers
Mahanadi and Godavari (Mean±SE)

Stock Sex Total length Carapace length Standard length Body weight
(mm) (mm) (mm) (g)

Odisha Pooled 126.28±1.62 32.25±0.55 82.25±1.41 36.35±2.32

Male 129.32±1.63 33.42±0.54 84.61±1.46 44.14±3.74

Female 104.34±2.70 23.76±0.58 65.22±2.18 26.61±1.85

Andhra Pradesh Pooled 154.32±2.88 39.62±1.15 101.75±2.18 43.44±2.63

Male 167.16±5.07 45.24±1.93 111.28±3.81 58.88±4.74

Female 144.88±2.29 35.5±0.92 94.73±1.80 29.99±1.50
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showed a meat yield percentage ranging from 25.06
– 42.41% and 34.21 – 38.95% in male and female,
respectively. Further, the head weight and tail
weight showed variation between sexes. The head
weight of male was found to be higher compared
to female in the 20-30 g weight class and above
for both the stocks. The tail weight was also found
to be higher in female compared to male for both
the stocks. The biochemical composition of M.
malcolmsonii is presented in Table 9.

Fig. 5. Meat yield characteristics of
M. malcolmsonii from the rivers Mahanadi and Godavari

Fig. 6. Sex-wise meat yield variation in M. malcolmsonii
from the river Godavari

Table 9. Proximate composition of
M. malcolmsonii

Parameters Percentage on
dry matter basis

Crude protein 80.78
Moisture 80.96
Crude fat (ether extract) 2.48
Crude fibre 0.58
Total ash 6.55
Acid insoluble ash 0.33

Sub-project title : Water management for
sustainable and higher
aquaculture production

Project code : I-80(g)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : S. Adhikari (PI), P. P.
Chakraborty, P. C. Das, R.
N. Mandal, B. S. Giri, A. S.
Mahapatra, S. Sarkar and
B. Mishra

Water quality index of sewage-fed fish ponds

The water quality index was prepared for the
sewage-fed fish ponds based on National Sanitation
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Foundation Water Quality Index (NSF WQI). This
WQI was calculated based on the following water
quality parameters of the sewage fed ponds:
biochemical oxygen demand, dissolved oxygen,
total fecal coli form, pH, temperature, total
nitrate, total phosphate, total dissolved solids
and turbidity, and accordingly the average value
of these parameters were 17.5 mg/l, 5.5 mg/l,
450 MPN/100ml, 7.5, 25°C, 0.50 mg/l, 0.45 mg/l,
200 mg/l and 50 NTU, respectively. Thus the
estimated WQI was 51 and accordingly the
sewage-fed fish ponds were having medium or
average water quality.

Water quality index of carp culture practices

The water quality index was prepared for the carp
culture ponds of some districts of Odisha based
on National Sanitation Foundation Water Quality
Index (NSF WQI). This WQI was calculated based
on the following water quality parameters of the
sewage fed ponds:  biochemical oxygen demand,
dissolved oxygen, total fecal coli form, pH,
temperature, total nitrate, total phosphate, total
dissolved solids and turbidity, and accordingly the
average value of these parameters were 3.0 mg/l,
5.5 mg/l, 2 MPN/100 ml, 7.6, 25 C, 0.12 mg/l, 0.13
mg/l, 100 mg/l and 20 NTU, respectively. Thus the
estimated WQI was 71 and accordingly the fish
ponds were having good water quality.

Water quality index as an indicator of
aquaculture waste on water bodies

Similarly, the WQI was calculated based on the
following water quality parameters of the
aquaculture waste from intensive carp culture
ponds:  biochemical oxygen demand, dissolved
oxygen, total fecal coli form, pH, temperature,
total nitrate, total phosphate, total dissolved
solids and turbidity and accordingly the average
value of these parameters were 3.0 mg/l, 5.0 mg/
l, 35 MPN/100 ml, 8.3, 28 C, 0.60 mg/l, 1.3 mg/l,
300 mg/l and 10 NTU, respectively. Thus the
estimated WQI was 57 and accordingly the
aquaculture wastes were of medium or average
water quality. These fish ponds waste could
create medium level of pollution to the receiving
water bodies.

Water budget for carp culture ponds

Water budgets were calculated for 11 number of
embankment fish ponds. Water sources considered
include regulated inflow, precipitation and run-
off, whereas water losses include evaporation,
seepage and effluent discharge. The areas of these
ponds were 0.1 to 0.3 ha. Indian major carps were
cultured for one year and accordingly the water
budgets were calculated for one year. In the month
of July, these ponds were filled up by precipitation
and run-off. The average rainfall was 200 cm while
the average run-off was 40 cm in these ponds. The
depths of these ponds were 240 to 210 cm in these
ponds to December. The water was reduced to
187 cm in the month of January and the level was
reached to 116 cm in the month of June. The
overall depth of these ponds was 192 cm. The
storage change was 124 cm. Average evaporation
was 0.30 cm/day while average seepage was 0.10
cm/day in these ponds throughout the year. The
loss from the evaporation and seepage was
compensated through the regulated inflow of
groundwater from wells. The total amount of well
water needed in an average year to compensate
the water loss through evaporation and seepage
was calculated and for the 1.0 ha pond, 3000 m3 of
water was applied by the well. At the time of
harvest, the drainage was 116 cm which was
equivalent to 11600 m3 of effluent water. The
production of these ponds was 6250 kg/ha.
Consumptive water use in aquaculture consists of
water removed at harvest, and water lost in seepage
and evaporation. Accordingly, the consumptive
water use was 2.336 m3/kg fish in these ponds. The
total water used for the fish production was 3.072
m3/kg fish in these embankment ponds.

Uses of eco-friendly chemicals for management
of iron content in water

An experiment was conducted to study the
efficiencies of sodium carbonate, calcium chloride,
magnesium oxide, bleaching powder, lime and EDTA
for reduction of iron in waters. The results showed
that sodium carbonate was most effective and EDTA
was least effective in reducing the iron content
of waters as compared to other tested chemicals.
The reduction iron from the water was 95 per cent
in 25 mg/L of sodium carbonate.

Sodium carbonate is
most effective in
reducing iron
content of water
used for aquaculture
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Sub-project title : Development of orna-
mental fish villages,
Landijhari and Sarauli in
Deogarh district of Odisha

Project code : I-84(b)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : S. K. Swain (PI), Rajesh N.,
B. K. Das and P. K. Meher

Base line survey and demonstration programme
for technology transfer

Base line survey was done in two villages (Landijhari
and Saruali) to assess their socio-economic status.
Out of 60 farmers adopted, 60% are women and
30% of the total women farmers are unemployed
especially the girls and rest are housewives
involved for income generation by utilizing their
leisure time. They are mostly from backward
community and depend upon daily wage.

Each beneficiary has constructed 3-6 tanks of 300-
400 l capacity (12-16 cubic ft.) in the backyard.
Two women SHGs are skilled for aquarium making
and feed preparation at Landijhari.  Social and
financial inclusion of women farmers through
group approach was achieved.

In each unit 130 numbers of live-bearers (one
species/variety) were stocked with male and
female at a ratio of 1:3 during April, 2012 followed
by a demonstration programme. Breeding activity
was started after 2-3 months of rearing (July-
October 2012) and (February-March 2013). A skill
building programme was conducted at Barkote
block for 40 participants.

Production

Each unit could able to produce 1500-2000 live-
bearers and generated income of Rs 5,000-7,000
within 6 months.

Innovations

Adoption of technology was from single to many.
Mostly women farmers showed interest and
motivated.  The success of Landijhari influenced
the farmers of Saruali. Programme was
implemented in cluster approach for experience
sharing and mutual help which further resulted
in specialization and the mass scale production
has attracted the traders for onsite trading and
reduction of hazards of transportation. By
implanting Hydrilla (submerged weed) plant in the
fish tank enhanced the water quality and natural
infusorians production as live food leading to
larval survival.

Ornamental  fish
villages established

in Deogarh district of
Odisha
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Project title : Evaluation of the
efficacy of 'Bio-Bac' on
the grow-out
performance of
freshwater prawn
Macrobrachium
rosenbergii

Project code : CRP-1

Funding Agency : Contract Research
Project (CRP) : M/S
Agroman Systems Pvt.
Ltd., Mumbai

Duration : April 2012 - March 2013

Project Personnel : Bindu R. Pillai (PI) and
P. L. Lalrinsanga

The effects of Bio-Bac M on grow-out
performance of Macrobrachium rosenbergii were
evaluated. Two nos of earthen ponds were used
in the experiment; one was for treatment and
another for control. The application of 1 liter per
hectare of Bio-Bac M during pond preparation
improved the prawn survival in both the treated
ponds. Overall, all the production parameters
evaluated except harvest size was higher in treated
ponds compared to the control ponds however,
there was no statistically significant difference
(p>0.05) in the production parameters between
treatment and control ponds.

Evaluation of the dynamics of carotenoid pigment
during ontogeny of koi carp Cyprinus carpio

Demand for high valued koi carp (Cyprinus carpio)
is increasing worldwide due to the attractive skin
colour pattern of the fish species. This is due to
ingestion, metabolism and deposition of colour
pigment carotenoid which the fish cannot
synthesize de novo.

To study the carotenoid content during ontogeny
the present study was carried out in koi carp
from hatching to 25 days post-hatch (dph) at 28-

31°C. The presence of α-carotene, β-carotene,

β-carotene-5,6-epoxide, β-carotene-5,6:5’6’-

diepoxide, echinenone, canthaxanthin, β-
cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin, astaxanthin ,
idoxanthin were estimated  and quantified.

Among the carotenoid quantified idoxanthin
showed the highest value (Fig. 8) in different days
of development, enlightening it to be a major
carotenoid in the pigmentation of koi carp,
Cyprinus carpio.

DST Women Scientist Schemes

Project Title : Colour improvement of
a few commercially
important ornamental
fish species through
dietary incorporation of
natural pigmenting
carotenoids

Funding Agency : DST Women's Scientist WOS-
A Scheme, Govt. of India

Duration : September 2010-
September 2013

Project Personnel : Gopa Mitra (PI) and P.
Jayasankar (Mentor
Scientist) (w.e.f. June 2011)

Fig. 8 Variation of major carotenoids during ontogeny
of Koi carp, Cyprinus carpio

Optimum hue was
achieved in Koi carp
at 19th day post
batch larvae
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Evaluation of colour development during
ontogeny of koi carp (Cyprinus carpio, Var. koi)

The study was carried out from three days post-
hatch to 25 days post-hatch to quantitatively
evaluate the body colour development.
Development of hue during ontogeny and relation
between hue and saturation has been
represented in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively.
Optimum hue was achieved at 19th days post-hatch
onwards when optimum chroma or saturation has
been calculated by polynomial regression as 0.56.

This study on the development of colours and
precise differentiation of colour intensity and
pattern can serve as promising base as genetic
potential of colouration of the species as well as
predictive indicator for carotenoid enriched feed
development for different growth stages of the
species.

Fig. 9.  Development of hue during ontogeny of Cyprinus
carpio

Fig. 10. Relation between hue and saturation during
Cyprinus carpio colour development

Project Title : Screening and
characterization of an
efficient Δ−6 desaturase
among warm freshwater
fishes in India

Funding Agency : DST Women's Scientist
WOS-A Scheme, Govt. of
India

Duration : March, 2011 - March, 2014

Project Personnel : Madhusmita Nayak (PI)
and Ashis Saha (Mentor
Scientist)

Fatty acid composition of fillet and liver of
important medium carp species

For this experiment two important medium carp
species i.e.  olive barb, Puntius sarana  and silver
barb, Puntius gonionotus  were collected from the
culture  pond of  the Institute. Fatty acid profile
of  silver barb indicated that total saturated fatty
acid of liver was comparatively higher than that of
fillet. The total mono unsaturated fatty acid of
liver and fillet were same, whereas poly unsaturated
fatty acid of fillet was higher than the liver. In silver
barb, total saturated fatty acid of liver was
comparatively higher than the fillet. Whereas, total
mono unsaturated and poly unsaturated fatty acid
of fillet were higher than the liver.

Molecular characterization of Δ6 desaturase
gene in medium carp species

For this experiment liver was collected from silver
barb (Puntius gonionotus) and RNA was isolated.
Primers were designed from the sequences
available in the GenBank and tried for amplification
in liver cDNA. cDNA fragments of 399, 402, 352 and
501 bp were amplified by different primers, cloned
into pGEM-T easy vector and sequenced. The
nucleotide sequences of the four fragments were
merged and aligned at the overlapping regions,
which finally produced a 1332 bp cDNA sequences.
The deduced amino acid sequence was of about
444 amino acid residues. The sequence when
BLASTed produced significant similarity with the
delta-6 fatty acyl desaturase sequences of Labeo
rohita (91% at the nucleotide level and 90% at the
amino acid level). Sequence was deposited in NCBI
GenBank Database (accession number #JX678221).
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B. Fish Genetics and Biotechnology

Project Title : Genetic upgradation of
freshwater fish and
shellfish

Project code : I-59

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Sub-project : Development of
selection index for
growth and FCR in
Jayanti rohu

Project Code : I-59 (h)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2010 - March 2012

Project Personnel : P. K. Meher (PI), J. N.
Saha, Laxman Sahoo, S.
Nandi and S. Sarkar

Selection index provided systematic means for

making selection decisions that are consistent

with improved profitability. This permits us to

exploit information on relatives and to use

correlated traits to improve accuracy. The

difficulty of deriving relative economic values

for use in selection index suggests a niche for

recording financial information consistent with

this goal. Relative economic values for each

trait are established using a commercial

production system model. These relative

economic values are the recognition that

economic return from a one standard deviation

increase in one trait will not be equal to a

similar increase in another trait. Economically

important traits and indicators of economically

important traits that respond to selection

were used for breeding.

The fingerlings from 12 families were initially

acclimatized for 7 days with adlib feeding and then

for feeding trail a formulated feed. The growth

was measured at fortnight interval and feed

consumption was computed on daily basis. The

FCR was calculated after 40 days of feeding

experiment and subsequently the Breeding values

was calculated on family basis. To construct

Section Index relative economic values were

estimated based upon lush method using a

commercial production system model. For growth

traits, the estimates of an extra on kg of fish about

1/3 (Rs/$) and the value of extra one unit of

reduction of FCR at 2 (Rs/$). Genetic

relationships, both among fish and among traits,

are used to improve accuracy of predicting overall

genetic merit (Table 10). Genetic correlation

between the trait feed conversion and growth

rate is favorable.

Table 10. Expected response using selection index

Original parameter estimates Improved  selection index
estimates

Single-generation response 67% (range: 30%-73%) 87% (range: 23% - 94%)

Multiple-generation response 37% (range: 16% - 95%) 50% (range: 25% - 69%)

Genetic co-relations
between trait feed
conversion and
growth rate is
favourable in rohu
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Sub-project : Development of cell
lines from important
cultivable freshwater
species

Project Code : I-59 (i)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : J. Mohanty (PI), P. K.
Sahoo and Kuldeep Kumar

Primary cell cultures were initiated from three

different tissues (mantle, gil l  and

hepatopancreas) of mussel, Lamellidens

marginalis. Tissues were collected aseptically

and explants were prepared. Explants were

washed thoroughly in Hank’s balanced salt

solution containing antibiotics and antimycotics

and, put in tissue culture petriplates. The

explants were allowed to grow in medium

Leibovitz L-15 supplemented with 20% fetal

bovine serum and antibiotics. The cultures were

incubated at a temperature of 28oC in a BOD

incubator and observed daily for the cell

growth. All three tissues showed good migration

and growth of the cells. Mostly epithelial-like

cells were predominant in all the three tissue

types. However, the attachment of these cells

to the culture petriplate was poor.  Hence, poly-

L-lysine coated plates were used, that favored

cell attachment. Subsequent subcultures of

these cells were only partially successful. The

cells were attached to the petriplates but cell

growth was poor.

Sub-project : Development of
parentage analysis
system and genomics
resource in rohu and
Macrobrachium
rosenbergii

Project Code : I-59 (J)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2011 - March 2014

Project Personnel : P Das (PI), P. K. Meher,  L.
Sahoo, J. N. Saha, P.
Jayasankar and B. R. Pillai

Parentage analysis in rohu

About 56 microsatellite loci with more than two
alleles were genotyped in a panel of 16 unrelated
individuals in 18 multiplexes. Out of 56 tested, 18
loci having allele number 7-20 were chosen as the
marker suit for parentage analysis in rohu and
grouped into 11 multiplexes. This will be highly
helpful in the ongoing selective breeding program
in rohu.

Genomics resources in prawn

Development of genomic resources by data mining
in M. rosenbergii was completed. Twenty-three
EST-SSRs, out of 26 screened initially loci were
reconfirmed for polymorphism using
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and rest 3 loci
were found to be monomorphic. Eleven highly
polymorphic loci were genotyped in five natural
populations of M. rosenbergii for genetic diversity
study. The result showed that the five stocks of
M. rosenbergii displayed high level of genetic
diversity and low to moderate but significant
genetic differentiation among all populations. The
highest genetic differentiation was observed
between the rivers Mahi and Kerala populations,

56 micro satelite
loci with more than

2 alleles were
genotyped in rohu
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whereas the lowest differentiation was found
between the Mahanadi and Subarnarekha
populations. Eighty-two microsatellite markers out
of 198 checked loci were found to be informative
in T-8 mapping population for linkage analysis.

Sub-project : Stock evaluation of catla
(Catla catla) for
establishment of base
population and selective
breeding of rohu for
two traits (growth and
disease resistance
against aeromoniasis)

Project Code : I-59 (L)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2011 - March 2014

Project Personnel : K. D. Mahapatra (PI), J.
N. Saha, P. C. Das, P. K.
Sahoo, K. Murmu,
L. Sahoo and B. Mishra

Establishment of catla base population

Ten stocks of catla were collected from different
places of India (West Bengal, Bihar, Odisha, Andhra
Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh) and reared separately
in nursery ponds. Tagging was completed for catla
collected from different sources with PIT tags and
being reared in three communal ponds for further
evaluation. First sampling i.e. after six months of
culture showed a very encouraging growth
performance of catla. A wide range of variation in
body weight i.e. 1200-3000 g was observed during
sampling. Final sampling will be done shortly.

Production of fullsib families of 2012 year class

Data analysis of 2010 year class completed and
selected animals considering both the traits i.e.
growth & disease resistance against aeromoniasis.
During 2012-year class 60 rohu fullsib families were
produced from 2010 and 2009-year classes. The
rohu control group was produced from brood
fishes of 2010-year class having average breeding
values. Once again the specialized hatchery
showed 98% recovery of fullsib families.
Preparation and partition of nursery ponds and
its management were successfully completed.

Spawn of all the rohu fullsib families, control and
resistant groups against aeromoniasis produced
in the breeding season 2012 was reared separately
in the respective nursery ponds till taggable size.
Management of all the nursery ponds had been
done successfully to achieve taggable size
fingerlings.

Tagging of improved rohu

Tagging of all the fullsib families of rohu along
control group was completed with Passive
Integrated Transponder (PIT) tag. From each family
45 numbers of fingerlings tagged and stocked in
three monoculture ponds. During tagging time,
PIT tag number, length and weight of each
fingerling were recorded. In total 1500 nos. of
rohu and catla fingerlings were tagged from
different full sib groups of 2012-year class. Tagged
fishes were stocked in the respective communal
ponds only after 24 hours observations in wet-
laboratory after tagging. Culture period of tagged
fishes in communal ponds is nearly one year.

In total 60 nos. resistant rohu fingerlings were
also tagged and stocked in the same communal
ponds along with selected and control groups.
Further rearing of 2012-year class in communal
ponds is in progress. Rearing of 2011-year class
rohu and catla in communal ponds is in progress
and final sampling will be done shortly.

Dissemination of improved rohu

Under the dissemination program, total 293.75
lakh of improved rohu spawn were distributed
to local fish farmers, private fish farmers of
Odisha and other States of India. Improved rohu
spawn (Jayanti) were distributed (272.75 lakh)
in different district of Orissa like Puri, Khurda,
Kendrapara, Cuttack, Jharsuguda, Balasore,
Baripada, Ganjam, Deogarh, Jajpur, Brommogiri,
Angul and Keonjar. 21.0 lakh improved rohu
(Jayanti) spawn was disseminated in the state
of Maharastra, Jharkhand, Bihar and Assam. A
Society for Rural Development-‘KALONG-KAPILI,
Kamrup, Assam received spawn of Jayanti rohu
for second time and reported very encouraging
growth i.e. almost double in comparison to
normal rohu in their farm.

Catla was collected
from different parts
of India for establish
base population
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MoUs were signed between CIFA and 1. M/S
Amalgamated plantation private limited (TATA
enterpriser), Assam  2. Sri Dabajit Barman, Fish
seed producer & Supplier, Nalbari, Assam for being
the multiplier units of  “Jayanti rohu” for Assam
for a period of three years.

Sub-project : In-vitro production of
fertile sperm from the
testicular cells of
Clarias batrachus

Project Code : I-59 (m)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : H. K. Barman (PI), A. K.
Sahu and S. K. Sahoo

Primary culture of male germ cells

In an attempt to culture magur spermatogonial
cells, a culture media system was formulated for
primary culture of magur SSCs. The magur SSCs
grows in L-15 medium (Sigma) containing 100 IU/
ml penicillin and 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 10 mM
Hepes, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate,
1x MEM non-essential amino acid solution, 100 μM

β-mercaptoethanol, 2 nM sodium selenite, 60 μM
putrescine, 6 mg/ml D-(+)-glucose, 25 μg/ml insulin,
100 μg/ml transferrin, 0.5% BSA (fraction V),  and
10% FBS. The temperature requirement for SSCs
propagation in vitro was optimized at 28oC. These
cells were grown well in a humidified chamber
containing 5% CO2. The morphology of these cells
looks like SSC with the feature of larger nuclear
compartment as compared to cytosolic
compartment.  The darker peri-nuclear bodies
and thin rim of cytoplasm, the typical
characteristics of SSC, were also observed under
microscope. The cells were not tightly attached,
but seemed to have affinity for each other.
Enzymatic digestion of testis resulted in the
heterogeneous cell suspension as observed under
phase contrast microscopy. Smaller round cells
were spermatids and round cell with tails were
spermatozoa. Large round cells with the typical
characteristics of spherical nuclei, transparent
cytoplasm, and high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio were
also present. Because SSC population is very less

in testis, our objective was to eliminate somatic
cells, differentiated spermatogonial cells, mature
spermatids, etc and to enrich population of
proliferative spermatogonial stem cells from the
enzymatically digested primary testicular culture.
Therefore, it was essential to purify
spermatogonial stem cells from the mixed cell
population. The ficoll-gradient centrifugation
overall separated spermatogonia positioned at the
middle and top layers, whereas mature
spermatids, spermatozoa, cell debris, etc. were
pelleted down at the bottom of the tube. Even
though a substantial quantum of mature
spermatogonia including other somatic cells was
decontaminated for the spermatogonial cell
suspension, the complete removal could not be
achieved.

PCR amplification of known SSC-specific genes
and cloning/sequencing of PCR products:

To identify and genetically characterize the
propagated magur SSC, the gene specific primers
for Pou2 and Plzf genes were designed and partial
cDNAs encoding these genes generated were
cloned into pGEM-T easy vector (Promega).
Sequencing of positive clones have been
performed.

Sub-project : Transcriptomic profiling
of the reproduction
related tissues during
transition from post-
spawning regression to
initiation of gonad
activity in rohu (Labeo
rohita Ham.)

Project Code : I-59 (n)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : S. Nandi (PI), P. K.
Meher, P. Das, P. Routray
and D. K. Verma

Expression analysis of reproduction-relevant
transcripts during pre-paratory and post-spawning
phases in rohu

Brain, liver, pituitary, ovary and testis tissues of
adult rohu were collected during resting (post-
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spawning in December) and initiation of gonad
maturation (preparatory in March) phases,
respectively. The gonado-somatic index (GSI)
(Table 11) and histological analysis of gonads were
carried out to confirm the reproductive phases.
Section of ovary showing nest of oocytes depicted
immature condition of the resting ovary in early
stages of development in post-spawning phase while
the GV containing several nucleoli near its
periphery proved the oocyte to be in the primary
growth during pre-paratory phase (Fig 11a&b).
Relative expression level of  19 transcripts including
13 known function categories genes (like estrogen
receptor binding site associated antigen 9 variant
1, vitellogenin receptor, insulin receptor b,
fibrinogen gamma chain, green sensitive cone opsin,
steroid receptor homolog svp 46, spermatogenic
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase,
semaphorin 3fa, follistatin-like 2, cathepsin-Z, 11-
beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, prolactin and
activin receptor) and 6 unknown transcripts with
putative ORFs (Node 19676, Node 20067, Node 20271,
Node 6976, Node 7314, and Node 19294) were
measured by real-time PCR in these tissues taking
beta-actin as a reference gene (GenBank accession
no. EU184877). Similarly, brain, liver, pituitary and
ovary from common carp (Cyprinus carpio) and
brain, liver, and ovary tissues from tilapia
(Oreochromis niloticus) were also collected during
pre-paratory phase for comparison with rohu. RNA
was extracted for each tissue and first strand cDNA
was synthesized. The crossing point, Cp values were
acquired for both the target and reference gene
using software version LCS480 1.5.0.39 of Light
Cycler® 480. The relative transcript level of each
transcript in each tissue was calculated by
normalization of the value with the corresponding
reference and compared among them using Cp
values for brain cDNA as positive calibrator.
Comparison of relative expression level of each
transcript between the two reproductive phases

in individual tissue as well as between the two
species was analyzed in REST 2009 software. Results
showed clear differences in the level of expression
among different tissues as well as in the same tissue
between the two different phases of reproduction
(i.e. pre-paratory and post-spawning phase) for the
known (Fig. 12) as well as unknown transcripts (Fig.
13). Among unknown transcripts, several were also
found in prolific breeder like common carp and
tilapia but differ significantly in expression levels
with monsoon breeder rohu.

Table 11. Observation of GSI of Labeo rohita during post-spawning and preparatory phases

Month                          December                                          March

Male Female Male Female

Min. 0.21 0.54 0.48 2.15

Max. 0.29 0.84 0.61 3.74

Mean ± SDEV 0.26±0.035 0.71±0.144 0.53±0.059 3.14±0.707

Fig. 11a Section of immature ovary of Labeo rohita
showing nest of oocytes (Arrow) in early stages of
development (Haematoxylin & Eosin)

Fig. 11b. Section of the ovary of Labeo rohita showing
oocytes in the primary growth phase.  The GV contains
several nucleoli near its periphery (arrow)
(Haematoxylin & Eosin)

Relative expression
level of 19
transcripts in rohu
were observed
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Fig. 12. Comparison of relative expression level of 13 known gene transcripts between the two reproductive
phases in individual tissue of rohu (1-Estrogen receptor binding site associated antigen 9 variant 1, 2- Vitellogenin
receptor, 3- Insulin receptor b, 4- Fibrinogen gamma chain, 5- Green sensitive cone opsin, 6- Cathepsin-Z, 7-
Spermatogenic glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, 8- Semaphorin 3fa, 9- Follistatin-like 2, 10- Cathepsin-
Z, 11- 11-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 12- Prolactin, 13- Activin receptor)

Fig. 13. Comparison of relative expression level of 6 unknown transcripts between the two reproductive phases in
individual tissue of rohu

Project Title : First generation linkage
map in Labeo rohita
(rohu): A potential
genomic resource for
identification of trait
associated genes

Project Code : E-59

Funding Agency : DBT

Duration : September 2009 -
September, 2012

Project Personnel : P. Das (PI), P. Jayasankar,
L. Sahoo and P. K. Meher

Out of 610 loci screened in BG2 mapping panel
parents 155 loci were found to be informative.
Genotyping of all the 155 informative loci in 92
individuals of pedigree along with their parents were
completed. Quality of genotyping data was assessed
manually. Out of 155 loci 10 loci were found to be
monomorphic and 5 loci have poor genotyping
quality. So these loci were excluded from final
analysis. Finally linkage analysis was performed by
taking genotyping data of 140 loci (LOD>3) with the
help of joinmap 4.1. The consensus linkage map of
rohu produced 25 linkage groups.  The genome
length of rohu was estimated to be 1442 centimorgan
with an average interval of 21.5 centimorgan.
Significant difference in sex-specific recombination
frequency was observed in rohu.

Genotyping of 155
informative loci in 92
mapping populations

completed in rohu
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Project Title : Improvement of culture
conditions,
characterization and
elucidating underling
Oct4 mediated
networking pathways
for spermatogonial stem
cells of Labeo rohita

Project Code : E-73

Funding Agency : DBT

Duration : September 2011 -
September, 2014

Project Personnel : H. K. Barman (PI), J. N.
Saha and K. D.
Mahapatra

Elucidation of genomic organization of Class V
POU family gene expressed in male germ cells
(pou2, a mammalian homolog of pou5f1)

To understand the existence and function of
Class V POU family gene(s) in male germ cell
development, attempts were made to clone and
characterize POU homeodomain containing genes
expressed in testis. Initially, testis cDNA of L.
rohita was used to amplify the target gene with

different primer combinations (Table 12). The
partial cDNA sequence, resembling a maximal
match with POU5f1 through BLAST analysis, for
amplified 229 bp fragment was generated. The
sequence information for rest of the 5’ - and 3’
-ends was generated with the help of 5’-RACE,
3’-RACE and PCR-based genome walking strategy.
The deduced a full-length genomic organization
comprised of a pou-domain and a homeo-domain.
The cDNA sequence contained an open reading
frame (ORF) of 1419 nucleotides translatable to
473 aa. Based on the sequence homology
available, it was identified as pou2, a mammalian
homolog of pou5f1 (oct4). The five-exon structure
of rohu Pou2, showing maximum homology with
zebrafish, has been depicted in Fig. 14(A&B). The
sequence consisted of 2775 bp 5’ -flanking region,
relative to start codon; and 80 bp 3’ -UTR. As
the POU protein displayed three main features
from the N- to C-terminus: an N-terminal POU
specific domain of 65 aa (259–323 aa), and a C-
terminal POU homeodomain of 57 aa (344-400 aa),
which is connected by a flexible linker. Our
findings demonstrated that pou2, a mammalian
homolog as pou5f1 (Oct4), is present in fish
species.

Table 12. Primers used for PCR reaction

Name Sequence Purpose

OCT.F GTTCAGTCAGACGACATCTGCC Degenerative primer

OCT.R GCTAGTCTTCGTTTTCTCGC Degenerative primer

GW.OCT.F AATTGAACGGGTGTTTGTCGACACGA GSP1 for 3’-Genome Walking

GW.OCT.F GACCAGTTTGGAAGGCACAGTCCGTTCTGC GSP2 for 3’-Genome Walking

GW.OCT.R ATAGGTTTCCCAGTGCGAGCCCCACGTCTG GSP1 for 5’-Genome Walking

GW.OCT.R CTGCGTGAAGCCCAGAGTGATGCGCTTGTG GSP2 for 5’-Genome Walking

RACE-OCT.1R CCGCATTCGTCATCGAAGGGCAACG For RACE strategy

RACE-OCT.2R CTCCAGAGTGTTGGGTTTGGGGCA For RACE strategy (GSP1)

RACE-OCT.3R AGCAGAACGGACTGTGCCTTCCA For RACE strategy

RACE-OCT.4R ACTAAGCTGGAGAGCCTCAAAGCGGCA For RACE strategy (GSP2)

A

B

Fig. 14. Genomic organization of pou2 gene. A. Schematic genomic organization pou2 gene showing exon 1 - 5 and
flanking-regulatory regions. B. Schematic representation of domain organizations of pou2 protein

pou 2 a mammalian
homolog as pou 5f1 is
present in fish
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Project Title : Development of
molecular marker-based
seed identification
system of cultured carps
(Cyprinidae)

Project Code : E-74

Funding Agency : DST, Govt. of India

Duration : September 2011 -
September, 2014

Project Personnel : P. Jayasankar (PI), P. Das,
L. Sahoo and B. K. Das

Genomic DNA was isolated from fin clippings of
three species, Labeo rohita, Catla catla and
Cirrhinus mrigala, using standard phenol-
chloroform method. Isolated DNA was quantified
in an agarose gel electrophoresis by taking cDNA
(25 ng/μl) as marker. A total of 56 samples from
three species were amplified using COI primers
FishF1-5’-TCAACCAACCACAAAGACATTGGCAC-3’and
FishR2-5’ACTTCAGGGTGACCGAAGAATCAGAA-3’ and

38 individuals were amplified using 16S rRNA
primers 16S F (52 ACGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT-3’) and
16S R (52 CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT-32 ). The
sequences obtained were deposited in GenBank
with accession numbers  KC757252 - KC757269,
KC757310 - KC757327, KC757290 - KC757309 for COI
and KC757234 - KC757251, KC757206 - KC757215,
KC757176 - KC757185 for 16S rRNA. The aligned
data contained 633 bp   and 558 bp length for COI
and 16S rRNA gene, respectively. Alignment of
partial sequences of the haplotypes of COI
showed 492 identical sites and 141 variable sites
with maximum likelihood estimate of transition/
transversion bias (R) value 5.94. The analysis
revealed nucleotide frequencies as T=28.4, C=27.6,
A=26.6 and G=17.3. The alignment of 16S rRNA
partial sequences showed 520 conserved and 39
variable sites with maximum likelihood estimate
of transition/transversion bias (R) value 3.35. The
analysis revealed nucleotide frequency of T=21.8,
C= 24.3, A=31.5, G=22.4. The pairwise distance
showed the highest intergeneric divergence of

Table.14: Pair wise difference in 16S rRNA gene

CC Hap 1 CC Hap 2 CC Hap 3 CM Hap 1 CM Hap 2 LR Hap 1 LR Hap 2

CC Hap 1

CC Hap 2 0.002

CC Hap 3 0.002 0.004

CM Hap1 0.022 0.02 0.024

CM Hap2 0.02 0.018 0.022 0.002

LR Hap 1 0.007 0.005 0.009 0.022 0.02

LR Hap 2 0.009 0.007 0.011 0.02 0.018 0.002

Table.13: Pair wise difference in COI gene

CCHap1 CCHap2 CC Hap3 CCHap4 CM Hap1 CM Hap2 CM Hap3 LR Hap1

CC Hap1

CC Hap2 0.002

CC Hap3 0.008 0.006

CC Hap4 0.003 0.002 0.008

CM Hap1 0.128 0.130 0.123 0.130

CM Hap2 0.126 0.128 0.121 0.128 0.002

CM Hap3 0.129 0.129 0.123 0.129 0.005 0.003

LR Hap1 0.070 0.068 0.070 0.070 0.121 0.119 0.121

Among Indian major
carps, catla and rohu

are genetically
closest, while  catla

and mrigal are
farthest
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COI was between Cirrhinus mrigala and Catla
catla, (0.130). Lowest intergeneric sequence
divergence of COI was between Catla catla and
Labeo rohita (0.068). With 16S rRNA the highest
intergeneric divergence was also between
Cirrhinus mrigala and Catla catla, (0.024), and
lowest intergeneric distance was between Catla
catla and Labeo rohita (0.007). The comparison of
interspecies and intraspecies pairwise distance for
COI and 16S rRNA is furnished in Table 13 and Table
14, respectively.

Project Title : Development of a
protocol for targeted
integration of genes in
catla (Catla catla)

Project Code : E-77

Funding Agency : NFBSFRA

Duration : June 2012 - May, 2015

Project Personnel : H. K. Barman (PI), P.
Jayasankar, K. D.
Mahapatra, J. N. Saha
and P. K. Meher

Cloning and characterization of full-length cDNA
of Catla TLR22 as a targeting gene

In order to elucidate the cDNA structure of TLR22
gene, total RNA was extracted from the liver of
Catla, following which mRNA was reverse
transcribed to cDNA using Smart scribe reverse
transcriptase (Clonetech, USA). To amplify TLR22
gene, PCR primers were designed based on
conserved regions of other fish species available
in the public domain. The amplified fragments,
likely to be from TLR22 cDNA, were cloned and
sequenced. Based on these sequence

information, the RACE primers were designed to
obtain rest of the 52 - and 32 -ends. Finally, we
deduced a full-length cDNA sequence of TLR22
containing an open reading frame (ORF) of 2841bp
nucleotides, translatable to 946 aa. The cDNAs
also contained a ATG (M) start codon and a TGA
stop codon along with 5’- and 3’-UTRs.  Using
the SMART program (http://smart.embl-
heidelberg.de/), the secondary structure of the
catla TLR22 protein (deduced from cDNA
sequence) was found to possess a characteristic
TLR domain architecture, comprising eighteen
LRR domains (residues 79-698), one C-terminal LRR
domain (LRRCT, residues 686-737) in the
extracellular region and a TIR domain (residues
793-936) in the cytoplasmic region (Fig. 17).

To shed light into the genomic organization of
TLR22, a PCR based Genome walking strategy
(Genome Walker Kit, Clontech, USA)  was applied
in  four constructed different genomic DNA
libraries (EcoRV, DraI, PvuII and StuII) of Catla. Gene
specific primers were designed as per
manufacturer’s instructions and PCR based
amplified products were extracted and
sequenced. From our result, it appears that TLR22
is intron less, which is in line with previous
findings of TLR21 of orange-spotted grouper.

The extracellular leucine-rich repeat region (LRR)
is involved in pathogen recognition depending
upon the specific PAMPs recognition; LRR could
be the target site for gene targeting. The possible
target sites for TLR22 gene of catla are being
predicted using web based tool called TAL
Effector-Nucleotide Targeter 2.0 (TALE-NT 2.0;
https://boglab.plp.iastate.edu/ ). Targeting
constructs will be made considering these sites.

Fig. 15. Schematic representation of the domain organization of catla TLR22. Protein structures are visualized
using Domain Graph (DOG 1.0) software. TIR: Toll/IL-1 receptor; TM: transmembrane domain; LRR: leucine-rich
repeat; LRRCT: C-(carboxyl) terminal leucine-rich repeat; SP: signal peptide.

Cloning and
sequencing of catla
TLR 22 completed
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OUTREACH PROJECT

Project Title : Outreach activity on
Fish genetic stock

Duration : 2007-08 - 2011-12

Funding Agency : ICAR-Network mode

Project Personnel : P. Das (PI), P. Jayasankar,
S. K. Swain, P. Routray
and P.  C. Das

In a total of 5 explorations covering the rivers
Subarnarekha, Narmada and Mahi, 149 fish
samples (rohu, catla, mrigal and fimbriatus and
W. attu) were collected during the period.
Genetic characterization using three mtDNA
markers was accomplished for all the Catla
catla samples collected from different riverine
systems. A total of 423 sequencing reactions
were also performed with respect to different
mitochondrial genes.

Genetic characterization

Three mitochondrial gene regions such as Control
Region (CR), ATPase-6 and Cytochrome b (Cyt b)
were used for genetic diversity indices. Genetic
structure analysis of Catla population has been
analyzed and it showed that the main source of
genetic variation was within population which is
in concordance with the result of other IMCs
population structure. Unlike in rohu and mrigal,
the mitochondrial ATPase gene exhibited the
highest population differentiation than Cyt b &
CR in Catla catla population.

C. Fish Nutrition and Physiology

Project Title : Applied nutrition in
freshwater aquaculture

Project Code : I-74

Funding Agency : CIFA, ICAR

Sub-project : Evaluation of
carbohydrate
availability from
conventional and non-
conventional sources in
medium carps

Project Code : I-74(a)

Funding Agency : CIFA, ICAR

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : N. Sridhar (PI) and M. R.
Raghunath

The partial purification procedures for the enzyme
amylase/trypsin from the pooled digestive tract
fractions of the peninsular carp Puntius
pulchellus carried out using acetone
fractionation. Five isozymes of amylases identified
from the partially purified enzyme preparations.
Wheat bran 20% fraction (WB20F) had  inhibitory
effect on isozyme-3 where as  60% fraction (WB60F)
had inhibiting effect on isozyme- 3 (completely)
and isozyme- 5 (partially).

The trypsin zymogram, prepared in the presence
of BAPNA as the substrate revealed the presence
of trypisn as an yellow band. Absence of yellow
band, when exposed to Soyabean trypsin inhibitor
(SBTI) confirms the enzyme to be Trypsin. Wheat
bran fractions had no inhibitory effect on trypsin.

The interactive effect of protein sources such as
fish meal, silkworm pupae meal,  ground nut oil
cake, and soyabean meal (Defatted-DF and full fat-
FF) on amylase activity with the carbohydrate
sources such as  rice bran, deoiled rice bran and
ragi had been established (Figs.18-23). GNOC (FF
& DF) stimulated amylase activity when rice bran
and deoiled ricebran were the carbohydrate
sources. Defatted GNOC had a stimulatory effect
on amylase activity at higher concentrations when
ragi was the carbohydrate source whereas full fat
GNOC had a negative effect (56%) at lower
concentrations which was recovered to 74% at
higher concentrations.

Five isozymes of
amylases identified

from peninsular carps

Fig. 16. Amylases isozymes from peninsular carps Puntius pulchellus
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Fig.  19. Ragi Vs protein sources (FF)

Fig. 21. Ragi Vs protein sources (DF)

Fig. 22. Deoiled ricebran Vs protein sources (FF)

Fig. 23. Deoiled Ricebran Vs protein sources (DF)Fig. 20. Ricebran Vs Protein Sources(DF)

Fig.18. Ricebran Vs protein sources (FF)

Fig.17. Trypsin zymogram
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Sub-project : Use of feed additives
and micro-nutrients to
enhance feed utilisation
in fishes

Project Code : I-74(b)

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : B. N. Paul (PI), S. S. Giri,
P. K. Mukhopadhyay (up
to 30.1.2013) and
B. K. Pandey

Plant-based attractants utilization in Catla catla
fingerlings

A 90-day experiment was conducted to study the
efficacy of plant-based attractants in the feed
of Catla catla fingerlings with the formulated
feed containing mustard cake,  soyabean meal,
rice bran, vegetable oil, vitamin and mineral
mixture with 1% feed attractant. The different
attractants used in feeds were: Feed 1(Control),
Feed 2 (Ekangi), Feed 3 (Kharboj), Feed 4 (Awbel),
Feed 5 (Tambul) and Feed 6 (Latakasturi). The
net weight gain (g) were 1.05±0.15, 1.08±0.10,
1.23±0.48, 1.70±0.40, 2.67±0.17 and 1.66±0.05,
respectively in Feed 1 to 6. The growth study
with different attractants revealed that the net
weight gain and specific growth rate (SGR) were
significantly higher (0.05) in catla fingerlings fed
Feed-5 (Tambul) compared to other dietary
groups. Carcass proximate composition did not
differ significantly (P>0.05) among the groups fed
with different plant based feed attractants. It
may be concluded that out of the plant based

attractants tested in the present experiment,
Feed 5 containing Tambul at 1% level in the feed
of catla fingerlings performed the best in terms
of growth performance (Fig. 24).

Plant based feed attractant in Rohu

Evaluation of plant based attractant in Labeo rohita
fingerlings (av. weight 3.63±0.06 g)  was carried out
in a 90-day experimental trial. The formulated feed
contained mustard cake, soyabean meal, rice bran,
vegetable oil, vitamin and mineral mixture with 1%
feed attractant. The different attractants used in
feeds were: Feed 1(Control), Feed 2 (Ekangi), Feed
3 (Kharboj), Feed 4 (Choto kakla), Feed 5 (Tambul)
and Feed 6 (Latakasturi). The net weight gain (g)
were 1.09±0.31, 2.05±0.05, 2.58±0.08, 0.95±0.55,
1.17±0.03 and 0.56±0.04 for Feed 1 to 6,
respectively. The growth performance revealed
that the net weight gain and specific growth rate
(SGR) were significantly higher (P<0.05) in rohu
fingerlings fed Feed-3 (Kharboj) vis-à-vis other
groups. Carcass composition did not differ
significantly (P>0.05) among the feed treatments.
Thus, it may be concluded that Kharboj at 1% can
be incorporated as plant attractant in the feed of
rohu fingerlings (Fig. 25).

Fig. 24. Net weight gain of catla fingerlings using
different plant based attractant

Fig. 25. Net weight gain of rohu fingerlings using different plant-based attractant

Sub-project : Use of some non-
conventional feed
sources in carp feeds

Project Code : I-74(c)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : S. C. Rath (PI), P. V.
Rangacharyulu, K. N.
Mahanta and S. Sarkar

Tambul at 1% in the
feed of catla

fingerlings performed
the best
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Rain tree (Samanea saman) pods and mast tree
(Polyalthea longifolia) seeds were identified as
non-conventional plant resources to be used in
fish feeds. The anti-nutritional factors of Samanea
saman was detected by qualitative analysis and
expressed in a five point scale as mentioned in
Table 15.

Table 15. Qualitative analysis for some anti-nutritional factors in
rain tree pods.

Name of the metabolite Degree of detection in
5 point scale

Total tannin  +++

Saponin +++

Resins ++++

Alkaloid ++++

Flavonoid ++

Glycosides —

Terpinoids —

Rain tree pod mill was processed by autoclaving
and water soaking for different hours viz., F1-
(control) raw, F2-autoclaved for 10 min, F3-
autoclaved + water soaking for 8 h, F4- autoclaved
+ water soaking for 16 h, F5-autoclaved + water
soaking for 24 h.  Tanin saponin and  alkaloid
were estimated in control and processed samples
(Table 16).

Table 16. Estimation of some antinutritional factors in raw and processed
rain tree pods

Anti-nutrients F1 F2 F3 F4 F5

 Tannin 74.2 ±  1.6 31.2± 1.1 24.9±0.8 24.9±1.1 24.9±1.3

Saponin 343.9 ± 5.2 343.1±1.1 336.0± 6.1 321.3±1.5 318.0±1.3

Alkaloids 1.97±0.1 1.91±0.01 1.86±0.04 1.89±0.01 1.89 ±0.04

Sub-project : Assessment of
compensatory growth
and its associated
chemical and
biochemical changes in
carps due to restricted
feeding and re-feeding

Project Code : I-74(d)

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2011 - March 2014

Project Personnel : K. N. Mohanta (PI), S. C.
Rath and S. Sarkar

A 10 months pond culture experiment conducted
and the feeding protocol maintained were
Control: 10 months continuous feeding; T-1: 2
months feeding + 1 month no supplementary
feeding + 1 month  refeeding + 1 month no
supplementary feeding + 5 months refeeding; T-
2: 2 months feeding + 2 months no supplementary
feeding + 1 month refeeding + 1 month no
supplementary feeding + 4 months refeeding; T-
3: 2 months feeding + 3 months no supplementary
feeding + 1 month refeeding + 1 month no
supplementary feeding + 3 months refeeding. Eight
experimental ponds of 0.06 ha were used for the
experiment. For each treatment and control, two
ponds were maintained. The ponds were
prepared as per the standard pond preparation
schedule recommended by the Institute. The rohu
fingerlings were stocked at 7500/ha in each pond.
All the experimental fish were fed a basal diet
containing 25% crude protein and the feeding rate
varied between 1.5 to 5.0%. After 6 months culture
period, the experimental fish (rohu) under
different restricted feeding and refeeding
protocols, viz., C (Control, Continuously fed for 6
months), Treatment-1 (T-1, 2 months initial feeding
+ 1 month no supplementary feeding + 1 month
refeeding + 1 month no supplementary feeding +
1 month refeeding), Treatment-2 (T-2, 2 months
initial feeding + 2 months no supplementary
feeding + 1 month refeeding + 1 month no
supplementary feeding), Treatment-3 (2 months
initial feeding + 3 months no supplementary
feeding + 1 month refeeding) had grown 311.42 g,
297.60 g, 242.32 g and 230.79 g, respectively) from
an initial average weight of 6.0 g.

Project Title : Upscaling of
photothermal
manipulation technique
for off-sseason gonadal
maturation in Indian
major carp

Project Code : I-78

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2011 - March 2014

Project Personnel : Ashis Saha (PI) and C.
Devaraj (up to 12.9.2011)
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Gonadal maturation through photothermal

manipulation

Rohu broods rohu were induced spawned  during

July-August (normal breeding season) and the

spent fish were recruited as the initial

broodstock for the experiment. Fishes were

exposed to different photothermal regimes: long

photoperiod (photoperiod hours being more

than that of natural photopriod) in combination

with water temperature above than ambient

temperature (T1) and natural photothermal as

prevailed in pond (T2) as control. T1 group was

provided with thermostat controlled heaters to

maintain water temperature consistently   above

the ambient temperature. It was observed that

both males and females were matured in T1

group (80%). The fecundity was recorded in the

range of 1-1.2 X 105/kg body weight. Spawn

recovery was found to be in the range of 0.95-

1.02 X 105/kg body weight.

To economise the brood rearing protocol during

off-season, a new methodology was standardized

in indoor condition. This innovation not only

reduces the cost of female brood rearing but also

give scope to rear more female brood in the

photothermal condition, thus enhances the fish

seed production within the same infrastructure

and expenditure.

A number of  male rohu was maintained

separately under a tested photoperiods only

in  indoor  rear ing  condit ion.  With in  a

stipulated period, the males were found milting

and ready for use in induced breeding during

winter months. The male proficiency such as

milt yield, spermatocrit value and sperm

motility were found to be at par with the male

reared in both photo and thermal condition.

This innovation is an easy method to rear “male

only” for  winter breeding and give scope to

utilize the costly infrastructure where both

photothermal conditions are maintained for
rearing “ female only”.

Project Title : Molecular
characterization of
gonadotropin and
gonadotropin receptors
and their regulations
during photothermal
manipulation of
reproduction in rohu
(L. rohita)

Project Code : E-76

Funding Agency : SERB

Duration : June, 2012 - June, 2015

Project Personnel : Ashis Saha (PI)

Molecular characterization of follicle-stimulating
hormone receptor (FSHR) in Labeo rohita

In this study, we report partial characterization
of follicle stimulating hormone  receptor (FSHR)
in Labeo rohita.  For this study, testis tissue samples
were collected from adult rohu. RT-PCR of a
immature testis RNA with the FSHR-specific primers
showed distinct bands at 583 bp and 324 bp in
the gel (Fig. 26). These RT-PCR products were gel
purified and sequenced. The nucleotide sequence
of the two fragments were merged and aligned at
the overlapping regions, which finally produced
a 838 bp cDNA sequence. The sequence when
BLASTed produced significant similarity with the
FSHR sequences of Danio rerio (84% at the
nucleotide level and 86% at the protein level).

Fig. 26. RT-PCR products of FSH receptor primers with
testis RNA

Leutinizing hormone
receptor was

expressed in gonads
and extragonadal

issues of rohu
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The sequence was deposited in NCBI GenBank
Database (accession number # JX678220).

Cloning and characterization of luteinizing
hormone receptor (LHR) encoded cDNA in Labeo
rohita

Ovary was collected from sexually matured rohu
and RNA was isolated. In addition to ovary, tissues
were also collected from brain, testis, pituitary,
liver,  trunk, kidney, head kidney, heart, muscle,
gill, fin, eye and intestine for tissue level
expression study. Primers were designed from the
sequences available in the Gen Bank database
and tried for amplification in mature rohu ovary
cDNA.   cDNA fragments of 417 bp ,467 bp, 442
bp, 496 bp and  325 bp were amplified by
different primers (Fig. 27), cloned in pGEM-T easy
vector and sequenced. The nucleotide sequence
of the five fragments were merged and aligned
at the overlapping regions, which finally
produced a 1517 bp cDNA sequence. The deduced
amino acid sequence was of about 506 amino acid
residues in + 1 frame. The sequence when
BLASTed produced significant similarity with the
LHR sequence of Ctenopharyngodon idella (87%
at the nucleotide level and 91% at the protein
level). The sequence was deposited in NCBI
GenBank Database (accession number #
JX678284). All tissues collected were subjected
to RT-PCR analysis for detecting the distribution
of LHR at tissue level. The RT-PCR results showed
that LHR   expressed in gonadal and extragonadal
tissues (Fig. 28).

Fig. 27. 2RT-PCR products of LH receptor primers with
ovary RNA

OUTREACH PROJECT

Project Title : Outreach activity on fish
feed

Funding Agency : ICAR

Duration : April 2008- March 2012

Project Personnel : S. S. Giri (PI), P. K.
Mukhopadhyay (up to
31.1.2013), P. V.
Rangacharyulu, N.
Sridhar, B. N. Paul, S. K.
Sahoo, P. C. Das, K. N.
Mohanta, S. C. Rath and
D. N. Chotopadhyay

Feeding demonstration

Feeding of floating feeds produced at CIFA were
demonstrated in farmers’ carp polyculture
ponds  at Gop, Puri district, Odisha. Feed used
for aquaculture was substantially reduced with
use of floating feeds. Earlier, farmers were
getting 1-2 tons fish production/ha pond. With
farm made feed the fish production increased
to 3.5-4.0 tons/ha and with  use of floating feeds
fish production in farmers pond was increased
to 6-7 tons/ha pond. During this demonstration
programme farmers were taught with selection
of locally available cheap feed ingredients, feed
formulation, their preparation and storage, and
feeding in pond management and water quality
monitoring and polyculture system. Similarly, the
efficacies of locally produced floating feed
pellets were ascertained through on-campus
trial in CIFA farm.

Fig. 28. Tissue distribution of rohu LHR expression
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Outcome of this demonstration programmes are,

Created awareness among farmers on use of
floating fish feed in carp culture,

Farmers could observe and convinced with
the better consumption and utilization of
floating feed pellet  by the carp than the
sinking pellets,

Farmers are trained on the technique of
production enhancement of carp with less
FCR in floating feed than the sinking feed,
and

Developed and popularised the low-cost ‘feed
frame’ for efficient floating feed application.

Designing or modeling of Feed Frame

A rectangular feed frame was made with hollow
plastic pipe or bamboos. The feed pellets were
applied inside the frame, which confined the
pellets for hours together at the point of
application. A long loop plastic rope around the
frame allow the frame to move  freely on pond
water surface and facilitates feed loading in the
frame, without going in to the water. The frame
was locally named ad ‘Vasa Akata’  and popularized
among farmers through demonstration, exhibition
and electronic mass media programmes.

A model of the "feed frame" and its installation in the
farmers ponds

Feed technology development for floating feed
preparation in feed mill at CIFA

A new generation feed mill was established at CIFA
for development of fish feeds technology. Suitable
temperature, moisture and screw speed were
worked out for floating feeds production for
different life stages of cultivable fish species.
About 23 tonnes of floating feeds were produced
and distributed among different divisions of CIFA
to support research activities. Demonstration of
floating feed for farmers’ awareness was done.
About 342 farmers, 67 scientists visited the feed
mill and feed preparation protocol. Several high
profile dignitaries Viz. Union Ministers, Members
of Parliament, Burocrates, Director General, ICAR,
Deputy Director General, ICAR, Assistant Director
Generals, Chairman ASRB, and foreign delegates
also visited and appreciated the floating feed
production in CIFA feed mill.

Farm made feed  preparation demonstration and
hands-on training

Demonstration and hands-on training were given
to the fish farmers at Raj Kanika, Boudh, Gop,
Bhubaneswar and Sakhigopal in Odisha and at
Kalyani in  West Bengal. Over 300 fish farmers were
trained on fish feed use in aquaculture in
different occasions. Locally available ingredients
were used for pelleted feed preparation  in
portable pelletiser. Feed demonstration and
dissemination was also done through AIR,
interactive Doordarshan programmes and Live
Exhibitions.

Hands on training at Rajkanika, Kendrapara

A new generation
of feed mill

established at CIFA
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Hands on training at Boudh

On-farm feed demonstration training programme
of Labeo fimbriatus

Pellet feed making demonstration training
programme

Two training programmes were conducted at
Jamakandi (27 October, 2012), and Badamii (28
October, 2012) in North Karnataka for the benefit
of the fish farmers under the aegis of Outreach
Activity-1: Fish Feeds with respect to On-Farm
Feed trials for the purpose of creating awareness
among fish farmers of Karnataka about Fish Feed
preparation, pelletization of feeds and its
advantages.

Project Title : Outreach activity on
nutrient profiling and
evaluation of fish as a
dietary component (CIFA
Component)

Funding Agency : ICAR

Duration : April 2008 - March 2012

Project Personnel : B. N. Paul (PI), N. Sridhar
and G. S. Saha

Fish samples of rohu, catla, mrigal, magur, singhi
and Koi of different weight ranges were collected
from Nandakumar fish market (East Medinipur),
Burdwan fish market (Burdwan), Nazat and
Basirhat fish markets (North 24 Paraganas) and
Rahara fish farm (CIFA). The samples were arranged
as per their weight ranges, sources and culture
practices. After that they were processed as per
the standard methodology for further analysis.

The moisture content of freshwater fish ranged
from 64.83-82.65%, protein content ranged from
12.65-19.45%, fat contents ranges from 1.06-5.59%
and ash contents ranged from 1.51-6.43%. Ash and
fat contents were higher in koi (Table 17).

Table 17. Proximate composition (%) of IMC, magur, singhi and koi

Species                                Particulars
Moisture Protein Fat Ash

Rohu 75.87-79.27 12.65-15.39 1.50-3.45 3.83-6.13

Catla 74.38-82.65 14.25-16.31 1.61-5.40 3.29-4.74

Mrigal 75.04-81.35 13.26-17.62 1.06-3.47 1.51-3.21

Magur 73.12-81.16 12.65-18.70 1.30-4.83 2.33-3.85

Singhi 70.52-77.68 14.75-19.45 2.77-4.26 2.40-2.70

Koi 64.83-75.33 14.75-16.92 5.39-5.59 5.12-6.43

Nutrient profiling of
freshwater fish
carried out
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Fatty acid component of IMC, magur, singhi and
koi

The fatty acid profile of the fish species was
analyzed and it was found that the IMCs viz., rohu,
catla and mrigal contained PUFA ranged from 16.20
to 27.60 in which the palmitic, stearic and the
heneicosanoic acid where predominant. In catfish
PUFA ranged from 14.18 to 25.52 and in koi it
ranges from 18% to 23%. The stearic, palmitic and
heneicosanoic acid were abundant in magur, singhi
and koi. Among the six species rohu contained
much higher level of EPA and DHA which was about
1.43 to 5.15% and 0.92 to 4.59%, respectively. Data
revealed that freshwater fish are a good source
of EPA and DHA which is a very useful component
for human health (Figs. 29, 30).

Fig. 29. SFA, MUFA and PUFA content of six fish species

Fig. 30. EPA and DHA content of six fish species

Amino acid content

In rohu the essential amino acid (EAA) ranged from
42.86 to 45.13% and the predominant amino acids
were leucine, lysine, phenylalanine and valine. In
catla the essential amino acid ranged from 41.61
to 44.79% and in mrigal it ranged from 44.43 to
45.05%. The essential amino acid in magur and

singhi ranged from 44.16 to 44.90% and 42.59 to
43.37% respectively. In koi the essential amino acid
ranged from 42.88 to 43.11% in which levels of
leucine, lysine, histidine and valine were maximum.
The mineral content of IMC, catfish and koi are
presented in Table 18.

Table 18. Mineral estimation (mg/100 g) of IMC, magur, singhi and koi

Particulars Calcium (Ca) Phosphorus (P) Iron (Fe) Zinc (Zn)

Rohu 190.84-255.21 111.67-155.93 1.48-6.93 1.27-2.98

Catla 156.54-188.39 82.66-166.61 2.73-1.27 0.65-3.09

Mrigal 155.43-300.86 110.94-143.65 1.05-3.92 0.11-2.11

Magur 208.46-225.75 126.94-134.73 0.84-2.42 0.42-3.01

Singhi 140.00-274.12 105.22-121.84 1.65-2.99 0.09-1.61

Koi 200.44-285.65 155.79-163.47 1.67-4.02 0.24-2.13

Survey Work

Survey on fish consumption and clinico-
epidemiological studies on general health profile
on population vis-à-vis fish intake were undertaken
in Odisha. The survey work was conducted in the
Nagapur, Basdevpur and Gadashirampur villages of
Balianta block in Khurda district. Details of about
207 families comprising of 825 individuals were
recorded throughout the entire survey work. It
was observed that most of those villagers are
farmers and they mainly consume freshwater fish.
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D. Fish Health Management

Project Title : Application of
microorganism in
agriculture and allied
sectors

Theme: Microbial
diversity and
identification: Isolation
and characterization of
microbes from
freshwater ecosystem
(Component 1)

Project Code : E-49

Funding Agency : NBAIM, ICAR

Duration : 2006 - March, 2013

Project Personnel : N. K. Maiti (PI) and S.
Mohanty

A strain CF-S9 was isolated from domestic
wastewater and identified as Klebsiella

pneumoniae by 16S rRNA sequencing. The strain
had the capability to utilise ammonia, nitrate and
nitrite as a sole nitrogen source and also there
was no inhibitory effect on heterotrophic
nitrification in presence of nitrate and nitrite.
The maximum growth rate of isolate was 0.55 h-1

when ammonia used as nitrogen source. The
isolate could express hydroxylamine oxidase (hao),
periplasmic nitrate reductase (nap) and nitrite
reductase (nir) which are essential for
heterotrophic nitrification and aerobic
denitrification. PCR amplification of hao and napA
genes gave a strong evidence of presence of hao
and nap in isolated strain. The ability to secrete
extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) and
capacity to auto-aggregation revealed the
potential of CF-S9 strain as formidable candidate
for wastewater bioremediation through
simultaneous nitrification and denitrification via
nitrite process (Figs. 31-36).

Fig. 31. Characteristics of nitrogen removal of strain CF-S9 (NH4Cl as sole nitrogen source)

Klebsiella
pneumoniae CF-S9
strain as novel
candidate for
wastewater
bioremediation
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Fig. 33. Denitrification ability of strain CF-S9 (NaNO2 as sole nitrogen source)

Fig. 32. Denitrification ability of strain CF-S9 (NaNO3 as sole nitrogen source)

Fig. 34. Simultaneous heterotrophic nitrification (a) and aerobic denitrification (b) capacity of strain CF-S9 (i-
NH4Cl and NaNO3, ii- NH4Cl and NaNO3
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CF-S9          M-1 CF-S9          M-2

Fig. 35. PCR amliphication of nitrification (hao) and
denitrification (napA) genes (M-1 100bp, M-2 1kb  DNA
marker)

Fig. 36. EPS secretion property of strain CF-S9 in
different media

Project Title : Development of a
library of putative
probionts from
freshwater environment
belonging to the group
lactic acid bacteria
(LAB) for application in
freshwater aquaculture
system

Project Code : E-50

Funding Agency : NBAIM, AMAAS, ICAR

Duration : April, 2008 - March, 2012

Project Personnel : S. Mohanty (PI) and N.
K. Maiti

Freshwater fish samples of rohu, catla, mrigal,

grass carp all weighing in between 0.5-1.2 kg

were obtained from various sources  for analyzing

the presence of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) of

aquaculture origin. Different methods with

modifications were tried to isolate lactic acid

bacteria from fish samples as there exists no

standard method for isolation of the same. The

protocols developed were found to be quite

reliable in isolating LAB from fish samples.

On the basis of biochemical differences, 16s

rDNA partial sequencing was done for 52

isolates. Three isolates were found belonging

to different strains of Pediococcus acidilactici

& Pediococcus pentosaceous. Fourty isolates

were identified as  different strains of

Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus

plantarum, Lactobacillus brevis, Lactobacillus

salivarius, Lactobacillus agilis & Lactobacillus

reuteri. Similarly, 8 isolates belonging to the

genus Weisella, were identified as different

strains of Weisella paramesenteroides and

Weisella cibaria. And the only isolate belonging

to genus Enterococcus was identif ied as

E.faecium.

Isolates were subjected to acid and bile tolerance

tests and showed good viability at pH 3.0 and at

pH 4.0 up to 72 h. The isolates also showed good

viability at 0.1% to 0.5% bile concentrations for 72

h. Moreover, genotyping of 20 isolates has been

carried out by 16s PCR RFLP (Fig. 37). Such native

isolates will be put to wet lab. trials for evaluation
of probiotic potentials.

Gram stain image of L.fermentum
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Fig. 37. PCR RFLP of 16s rDNA digested with AluI M-
100 bp ladder; S1 to S10-Different strains of Lactobacillus

Project Title : Improved disease
resistance of rohu carp
and tiger shrimp farmed
in India: developing and
implementing advanced
molecular methods and
streamlining access to
and use of genetic
resources

Project Code : E-51

Funding Agency : DBT, Govt. of India

Duration : Jan. 2009-Jan. 2013

Project overall : Dr S. Ayyappan,
coordinators Secretary, DARE and DG,

ICAR; Dr B. Meenakumari,
DDG(Fy)

Gram stain image of Pediococcus pentosaceous

Project coordinator: Dr P. Jayasankar,
for rohu component Director, CIFA

Project Personnel : P. K. Sahoo (PI), K.D.
Mahapatra, H.K. Barman
J. N. Saha and P. Das
(rohu component),
N. Robinson (PI), M.
Baranski (Norway
partners)

Analysis of immune related ESTs

A list of immune-related genes was extracted from
the annotated rohu transcriptome data
sequenced earlier in this project using the Galaxy
bioinformatics tool kit. Contig sequences
representing different groups of immune genes
were checked and edited manually to avoid
duplication and errors (unrelated sequence), and
then arranged basing on their function with
respect to different immunological processes and
uniqueness. A total of 1,866 contigs were found

Fig. 38. Pie chart showing immune-related ESTs identified
in rohu. The chart shows the number of genes identified
from the top BLAST hit file falling into each category of
immune-related function.

Gram stain image of L. plantarum
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to match gene sequences with functional
annotations related to immunity, out of which 272
matched complement system genes, 255 matched
immunoglobulins, 236 matched histocompatibility
genes, 214 matched lectins, 130 matched
apolipoproteins, 96 matched HSPs, 13 matched
toll-like receptors and other matches included
redox, coagulation factors, septin, microglobulin,
antimicrobial peptides, programmed cell death,
interleukins, tumor necrosis factor, tapasin,
thrombospondin, cell cycle, pentraxin,
macrophage proteins, calreticulin, calnexin,
ferritin, prohibin, calpain, cyclophilin, macropain
and junctional adhesion molecules. Most of these
contigs showed homology to zebrafish mRNA
sequences (Fig. 38).

Correlation of disease resistance (survival against
aeromoniasis) with growth in challenge test of
rohu families raised for higher growth

Mean of all survival and dead individuals were
estimated to be 98.935 mm and 95.416 mm, showing
a standard deviation of 15.787 and 14.955 mm,
respectively. The t-test between length of survival
and dead fishes were found to be significant as
0.00000026 (<0.05). Correlation calculated
between length and survival data taking survival
as a simple binary trait (0/1) in linear model was
found to be 0.005 with a standard error of 0.0005.
Heritability calculated without adding pedigree
data was showing 0.3 with a standard error of
0.1. For threshold models the correlations were
even lesser; 0.0002 (probit model) and 0.003 (logit
model), therefore heritability could not be
calculated. Since a lesser number of families were
challenged, heritability calculated was over
estimating when adding the pedigree data to the
challenge survival result. We found substantial
variation between families in 2009YC with respect
to survival in challenge testing with A. hydrophila.
Based on sire-dam models underlying heritability
of survival at end of test was 0.15-0.19. Longitudinal
survival analysis (survival score models) provided
better predictive ability compared with cross-
sectional models (dead/live), particularly for
threshold models (up to 8% increase in accuracy
of breeding values). Time until death and final
survival were essentially the same trait

(correlation=0.97). Survival was favourably
correlated (0.43) with growth in the present
dataset.

Ceruloplasmin, its molecular characterization and
its potentital as an indirect marker for selection
of resistance to aeromoniasis

Ceruloplasmin is an acute phase protein found to
be activated by the host immune system during
stress conditions. The ceruloplasmin gene has
been reported in several teleosts and here we
characterize the gene and test its association with
resistance to Aeromonas hydrophila in rohu, Labeo
rohita. A ceruloplasmin mRNA sequence of 3355
base pairs was derived (GenBank ID: JX010736).
The complete coding sequence (CDS) comprised
of 3276 bp nucleotides that coded for 1092 amino
acids. Alignment results showed the greatest
similarity with zebrafish followed by channel
catfish sequences, and a phylogenetic tree
constructed on the basis of amino acid sequences
showed that rohu shares a common clade with
these two species. In the ontogeny study, the
expression of ceruloplasmin was detected at 9 h
post–fertilization onwards, and a strong level of
expression was detected at 24 h (38-fold) and 15
days (34-fold) post-fertilization. The ceruloplasmin
transcripts were evident in liver, spleen, stomach
and heart. Expression was undetectable in gill,
brain, eye, skin, muscle, intestine, anterior and
posterior kidney tissues. Expression of
ceruloplasmin after A. hydrophila infection was
up-regulated 6 h post-challenge that was
modulated until 15 days post-challenge. The level
of ceruloplasmin was also compared in rohu
selectively bred for higher growth and disease
resistance. The gene showed a 3.7-fold higher
level of expression in resistant line over
susceptible line rohu selected based on family
challenge test survival to A. hydrophila. Serum
ceruloplasmin levels in three year classes of rohu
selected for higher growth showed a positive
correlation (0.49 ± 1.11) with survival against
challenge with A. hydrophila. The estimated
heritability was also found to be quite high (0.50
± 0.22) for this parameter. Thus, ceruloplasmin
could be one of the useful marker traits for
selection against A. hydrophila resistance in fish.

Positive co-relation of
survival to growth and
heritability of survival
trait potential to
A. hydrophilla
selection
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Molecular markers and linkage analysis:

The linkage map in rohu has been prepared
using SNPs. Twenty five linkage groups have been
detected in rohu corresponding to the haploid
number of 25 chromosomes: First time a linkage
map constructed in Labeo rohita using SNPs.

Possible QTL associated with resistance to A.
hydrohila was found in 4 chromosomes out of
which 3 were associated with ‘hour of death’
(along linkage groups 5, 7 & 15) and one with
the binary trait ‘dead or survived’ along linkage
group 14: A significant finding

We got a total of 27 polymorphic SSR markers.
Analysis of genotyping result of all the
polymorphic loci was completed. The number
of alleles per locus ranged from two to six,
the observed heterozygosity (Ho) ranged from
0.066 to 0.846 and the expected heterozygosity
ranged from 0.129 to 0.768. Two loci (58391f4r4
and 57246f4r4) deviated   from HWE (P < 0.05).
There was no significant allelic variation
between the resistant and susceptible line
and between highest survivors and early dead.

Dissemination

The third generations of resistant line rohu were
bred and three lakhs of spawn were stocked in
nurseries of RRC of CIFA, Vijayawada and one in
another location of Vijayawada for subsequent
dissemination.

Project Title : Toll-like receptors in
phylogenetically
divergent fish species-
their contribution in
modulating the innate
immunity (Component 4)

Project Code : E-53

Funding Agency : NAIP

Duration : January 2009- March
2013

Project Personnel : M. Samanta (PI) and
N. K. Maiti

In catla, mrigal and catfish TLR4, TLR5 and TLR22
gene expressions have been studied following
ligand stimulation and bacterial (Aeromonas

hydrophila) infections. In rohu, TLR3 signaling
cascades were studied following poly I:C
stimulation. Significant induction of type-I
interferon and Mx gene expressions were
observed in poly I:C treated fish as compared to
control. Interferon gamma is the downstream
effector molecule in innate immune signaling

pathway. We cloned IFN-γ gene following RACE,
and studied its inductive expression by various
PAMPs. To investigate the ligand receptor
relationship and to identify the ligand binding
domain, we generated 3D-model of rohu TLR2 and
NOD1, and identified critical domains of PAMPs
recognition and binding (Figs. 39-40).

Fig. 40. In rohu NOD2-LRR, amino acids in β-sheets pocket that interacted
with MDP were shown in 3D graphical representation. The amino acids that
formed hydrogen bonds with MDP were represented with yellow, hydrophobic
interactions with cyan, polar contacts with white and van der Waals forces
with green.

TLR from catla,
mrigal and catfish

characterised

Fig. 39. Induction of TLR3-gene expression by synthetic ds RNA in rohu
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Project Title : Development of vaccine
against Aeromonas
hydrophila

Project Code : I-65

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2008 - March 2013

Project Personnel : B. K. Mishra (PI up to
September, 2012), B. K.
Das (PI w.e.f. October,
2012) and M. Samanta

Outer membrane proteins (Omp) were prepared
from cultures in the exponential growth phase in
Mueller-Hinton broth by ultrasonic treatment,
followed by ultracentrifugation and differential
solubilization of the cytoplasmic material with
sodium lauryl sarcosinate (0.3%). The final
preparations were electrophoresed on sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels (10% [wt/
vol] acrylamide, 0.1% [wt/vol] SDS). The Omp was
loaded in biological LP and different fractions
were obtained. Each fraction run separately on
SDS-PAGE. One higher band around 66kDa and one
lower band was gel extracted and sent for amino
acid sequencing (Fig. 41).

Fig. 41. Protein profile of Omp of A. hydrophila

ABC protein

One dimensional gel electrophoresis of lyophilized
protein showed a single band at 52 kDa. The
unknown lyophilized protein was sent for protein
identification. Mascot analysis of the data showed
the unknown protein to be putative protein
binding component of ABC transporter. Protein
score was 1103.

Project Title : Indo-Norwegian platform

on fish and shellfish

vaccine development

(Evaluation of major

porins, ompC and ompR

of Areomonas

hydrophila as potential

vaccine candidates and

identification and

characterization of

immune genes of Indian

major carp, Labeo

rohita)

Project Code : E-57

Funding Agency : DBT, Govt. of India and

NRC, Norway

Duration : August 2009-August 2013

Project Personnel : A. Dixit (JNU) (PI), P.K.

Sahoo and L.C. Garg (NII)

Evaluation of immunomodulatory effect of
recombinant OmpR (rOmpR) with different
adjuvant formulations in rohu

Rohu juveniles were exposed to different vaccine
formulations (ompR or formalin killed whole cell
of A. hydrophila along with two adjuvant
formulations) and the post-vaccination immune
response were looked into in different groups at
different time points. Group A served as control,
group B received PBS-mineral oil (M.O.), group C
received PBS-M.O.-formalin-killed A. hydrophila
(FKC), group D received PBS-M.O.-FKC-new
adjuvant (conc. of adjuvant-0.1 mg/ml), group E
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received PBS-M.O.-ompR (1.5 ìg/g b. wt.), group F
received PBS-M.O-ompR-new adjuvant. Tissues were
collected from kidney and spleen in triplicate from
all groups at 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 72 h and 10 days post-
immunization. The vaccinated fish showed higher
innate immune status (as measured through serum
lysozyme and myeloperoxidase activities as well as
higher antibody titre) on 10, 28, 56 and 140 dpi as
compared to control group fish. Expression of some
immune genes (MHCI, MHCII, lysozyme G,

complement 4, β-2 microglobulin and IL1- β)   in
spleen and kidney tissues was found to be
upregulated in the groups which received antigen
with modified adjuvant indicating the
immunostimulating effect of the modified adjuvant.

Study of functional activity of recombinant IL10
(rlL10) of rohu

It was found that 1000 ng of rIL10 reduced NBT
activity of rohu blood in a preliminary in vitro trial.
In in vivo study, the exposure of rohu to rIL10
(100 ng/fish) significantly reduced the expression

of IL1 β, IL8 and MHC II genes after 6-24 h post-
exposure in spleen tissue.

Project Title : Bioprospecting of genes
and allele mining for
abiotic stress tolerance

Project Code : E-58

Funding Agency : NAIP

Duration : June, 2009-March, 2013

Project Personnel : N. K. Maiti (PI), S.
Mohanty and M. Samanta

Pairwise sequence identity score based on partial
hsp60 gene sequence of the 34 isolates ranged
from 43 to 100% with average sequence identity
of 76.52%.  In contrast, the identity score between
different strains and subspecies of same species
varied from 93 to 100%. Compared to hsp60
sequence data, the sequence identity score for
16s rRNA gene sequence for any given pair was
higher and the average sequence identity was
84.61%. Sequence identity score between Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria ranged from
66 to 73%. Sequence identity score of different
strains of same species varied from 95 to 99%. The

transition transversion ratio in case of 16s was
higher (1.26) than that of hsp60 (1.05), which
showed a higher stability of hsp60 gene sequence.
The Pearson correlation coefficient of similarities
of two genes was 0.063, which indicated that
there was a statistically significant correlation
between two genes. This study revealed that hsp60
could be used as an alternative marker for
phylogenetic analysis of the thermophiles as it
provides a better resolution, lower sequence
identity and phylogenetic tree with high bootstrap
value (Figs. 42, 43).

Fig. 42. Phylogenetic tree based on 16s-rDNA sequences of different
isolates

hsp 60 gene was
found  an alternative

marker for
phylogenetic analysis

of thormophiles
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Fig. 43. Phylogenetic tree based on sequences of  HSP60 gene  of different
isolates

Project Title : Intellectual property
management and
transfer/
commercialization of
agricultural technology
(up-scaling of existing
component i.e.
Intellectual Property

Right (IPR) under ICAR
Headquarters Scheme on
Management and
Information Services)

Project Code : E-61

Funding Agency : ICAR XIth Five Year Plan
Scheme

Duration : December, 2009- March,
2014

Project Personnel : P. Swain (PI), K.D.
Mahapatra, P. Das, P.
Routray, B. K. Das, H. K.
De, A. S. Mahapatra and
K. C. Das

Patent Filed

“Process of unambiguous identification of
intergeneric hybrids of rohu and catla (Family
Cyprinidae) using molecular marker based kit.”
Application No. 343/KOL/2013 dated 26/03/2013

Patent granted

“Male-specific protein of Indian major carp (Labeo
rohita Ham.) – A key for sex differentiation and
brood stock management”. (Patent No. 251022/
date of grant 24.04.2012).

Technology Commercialized

FRP Portable Carp Hatchery is commercialized
second time for 7 years to M. R. Aquatech,
Bhubaneswar, Odisha with effect from 22 Feb 2013.

Upscaling of technology

CIFABROOD technology was demonstrated at
Kalyani and Medinapur (West Bengal), Khurda
districts (Odisha).

Trainings and Industry meets

Number of industry interface meetings
organised: 5 (CIFA, Bhuabneswar : 1; ZTMC
and BPD, NIRJAFT., Kolkata: 2 ; National
Research Center on Pig, Guwahati, Assam : 1
and ZTM-BPD Unit, CIFT at Patna, Bihar : 1)

Number of participants in the industry
interface meetings : 65

Number of  Zonal Meetings-cum-Workshops
organized:   3
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Database on Rohu updated

A complete database on rohu was designed and
developed as a part of this project. The
database contains a collection of information
related to biology, anatomy, nutr it ion,
physiology, genetics and breeding, disease and
immunity and value addition. The biological data
related to taxonomy, habit  & habitat,
distr ibution, food, growth, maturity and
diseases of rohu was collected from different
books, journals, web and news letters. The
information related to DNA barcoding and
microsatellite data of rohu put a special
attraction. The genetic information related to
DNA, RNA and protein were collected from NCBI
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/), EMBL and
Swissprot. The collected data were compiled
in MS Access 2003 and retrieved through PHP
coding. The intertabular link was made to
connect the DNA and protein information
related to each sequence. The l inks to
different commercial ized and to be
commercialized technologies of CIFA put a
special attraction for the entrepreneurs.

Project Title : Development of DNA
vaccine to combat
Edwardsiella tarda
infection in
commercially important
food fishes

Project Code : E-64

Funding Agency : DBT

Duration : September 2010 - August
2012

Project Personnel : B. K. Das (PI), and P.
Swain

Six new constructs of rohu (R1-R6) and six new

constructs of catla (CA-CE) were received in the

end of September 2011. The entire construct was

injected to 80 numbers of fish in a flow through

system. Advanced healthy fingerlings of rohu and

catla of an average body weight of 50±10 g were

collected from State Fisheries, Kausalyaganga and

CIFA ponds.

Initially R4, R5 and R6 were injected to two sets of

fish for each construct i.e. 30 numbers of rohu

and 1 control tank was maintained simultaneously.

After 2 months of vaccination blood was collected

from 10 numbers of the vaccinated fish for further

study. The rest fish i.e., 20 from that tank were

challenged with E. tarda ATCC 15947 strain. Again

after two months of challenge, blood was drawn

from challenged fish for further analysis. The

other set of vaccinated fish were kept for four

months. The experiment was started during

February and March 2012. R1, R2, R3 constructs

were injected to 80 numbers of fish in a flow

through system. Similarly, after 2 months of

vaccination blood was collected from 10 numbers

of the vaccinated fish for further study. The rest

DNA vaccines
construct of E. tarda

was successfully
evaluated in

laboratory scale
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number of fish i.e 20 from that tank were
challenged with E. tarda ATCC 15947 strain.

Relative percentage survivability of rohu after
2 months vaccination challenge was determined.
It was noticed that the survivability percentage
was 100% in case of R2 and R5 constructs,
whereas 90% survivability was found in R3

construct (Fig. 44).

Construct for Catla (CA-CF)

Similarly in second lot, CA, CB and CC constructs
were injected to two sets of fish for each
construct i.e. 30 numbers of rohu and 1 control
tank was maintained simultaneously. The
experiment was started during February and
March 2012. The CD, CE and CF constructs were
injected to 80 numbers of fish in a flow through
system. From second month onwards of
vaccination blood was collected from 10 numbers
of vaccinated fishes. From this set 10 fishes were
challenged with E. tarda ATCC 15947 strain. The
rest fishes were kept for four months observation.
Like second month, blood was collected from 10
numbers of fish after 4 months of vaccination and
another 10 number of fish were challenged with
same E. tarda ATCC 15947 strain with concentration
of 106 CFU/mL. CF construct was studied up to 8
months of vaccination.

Relative percentage survival of catla after 2 months
of vaccination challenge was determined. After
challenge the relative percentage of survivability
was found 100% in CD, CE and CF constructs. It was
noticed that the survivability percentage was 60%
in case of CA and 62% in CB constructs.

CD construct was injected at the rate of 1μg per
fish (80 no.) and the observation was made. The
mortality was recorded from day 7 onwards and
at the end of one month only 4 fishes were
survived. Further the dose was diluted 3-fold and
the experiment was repeated. In repeated
experiment the diluted CD construct was injected
to 40 numbers of fishes and after one month of
vaccination the blood sample was collected from
20 numbers of fishes and rest fish (20 no.) were
challenged with E. tarda ATCC 15947 strain.

The control fish of 20 no. were also challenged
with same strain of E. tarda and the mortality rate
was observed after second and fourth months,
respectively. The relative percentage of survival
was found to be the highest in CD construct
followed by CF construct (Fig. 45).

Fig. 45. Relative percentage survival of catla after
challenge

Project Title : The nature of impact of
abiotic stresses on three
diverse freshwater
species of fishes

Project Code : E-70

Funding Agency : NFBSFARA

Duration : January 2011 - December
2013

Lead Institution : University of Delhi

Project Personnel : Rina Chakrabarti (PI)
(DU), B. P. Mohanty
(CCPI), CIFRI, M. Samanta
(CCPI), CIFA,
Bhubaneswar and
Sasmita Mohanty (KIIT
University, Bhubaneswar)

Fig. 44. Relative percentage survival of rohu after
challenge
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In collaboration with partner at University of
Delhi, catla and magur fry were was exposed to
low and high temperatures for 12 h and 7 days.
Expressions of innate immune genes such as
lysozyme G, TLR2, 4, 5, 22, NOD1 and NOD2 genes
were investigated by qRT-PCR assay in catla and
lysozyme G, TLR20 and 21 genes in magur.
Significant induction of some innate immune
genes were noticed both in catla and magur
following thermal stresses. Experiments on hypo
and hyperoxic stresses were also carried out in
catla fry, and it indicated significant induction
of TLR2, TLR4 and lysozyme gene expression.
Cytokines like IL-8 and IL-10 that are down stream
of TLR2 and TLR4 signaling pathway were also
induced in hypoxic stress (Figs. 46, 47).

Fig. 46. Modulation of TLR5 gene expression in catla by
heat stress (C-indicates control at 25 C, a) 12 h of heat
exposure and b) 7 days of heat exposure

Fig. 47. Modulation of TLR20 gene expression in magur
by heat stress (C-indicates control at 25 C, a) 12 h of
heat exposure and b) 7 days of heat exposure

Project Title : Development of novel
immunopotentiator
molecules from fish host
and pathogens for broad
spectrum disease
control in freshwater
aquaculture

Project Code : E-71

Funding Agency : ICAR National Fellow

Duration : April, 2011 to March,
2016

Project Personnel : P. K. Sahoo (PI)

Full sequence information of important innate
immune molecule genes in L. rohita

The full sequence information of some innate
immune molecules (hepcidin, apolipoprotein A1,
natural killer cell enhancement factor, lysozyme
G, linker histone H1, NAD H quinone1 and
interleukin 11) were obtained from liver and kidney
cDNA of L. rohita. Two recombinant proteins
(hepcidin and apolipoprotein A1) were produced
using suitable expression system.

Antimicrobial property of synthetic hepcidin
against bacterial pathogens

The synthetic peptide encoding the C-terminal
mature peptide sequence of the hepcidin gene
was synthesized commercially and the molecular
masses and the purity of the purified peptides
were verified by mass spectroscopy and HPLC,
respectively. The synthetic peptide of hepcidin
was able to inhibit the bacteria A. hydrophila at
a concentration of 50 μM at 3 h post incubation.
Similarly, the MIC of hepcidin was calculated to
be 50 μM for Edwardsiella tarda as well as
Pseudomonas putida. Acinetobactor baumanii
appeared to be resistant to antimicrobial activity
of hepcidin as no inhibition was observed even at
a concentration as high as 400 μM.

Cloning, sequencing and functional
characterization of the interleukin-11 gene in
L. rohita

IL-11 transcript of rohu was amplified using RT-
PCR from total RNA of anterior kidney tissue. The
amplicon was cloned, sequenced and the
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sequence was confirmed to be of IL-11 following
blastx and blastn. A partial sequence information
of 561 bp was generated which showed highest
similarity (93%) with that of Cyprinus carpio. IL-11
showed early ontogeny in rohu being detected
in unfertilized eggs, milt and fertilized eggs which
was detected up to 15 day post fertilization (Fig.
48). This indicates IL-11 could be a molecule
important for early survival in rohu. IL-11 expression
was detected in all the tissues of rohu examined
(Fig. 49) with high levels in skin, intestine and heart
which are primary site of bacterial infection
where IL-11 functions as anti-inflammatory
cytokine. The expression of IL-11 was upregulated
by 192-fold in A. hydrophila infection and 22-fold
in poly (I:C) induction suggesting the role of this
molecule in  bacterial/viral immunity in rohu.

Fig. 48. Ontogenic appearance of mRNA transcript of IL-11 in rohu. The corresponding
β-actin bands show the quality of mRNA used. (UFE, Unfertilized egg; 0-48 h and 3 d - 15
d, h-hours and d-days post fertilization.

Fig. 49. Tissue-specific expression of mRNA transcript of IL-11 in rohu. The corresponding
β-actin bands show the quality of mRNA used.

To target novel molecules of major ectoparasitic
pathogen Argulus siamensis for disease
prevention

De novo whole transcriptome analysis of the
freshwater fish louse, Argulus siamensis

The pair-end cDNA sequencing library of this
parasite was prepared using Illumina TruSeq RNA
Library Preparation Kit. Sequencing was then
performed on Illumina HiSeq 2000 to generate
reads of 2x100 bp commercially. A total number of
77,759,443 reads of 2x100 bp were generated on
Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform using v3 chemistry.
The raw reads generated were quality filtered

with mean quality score ≥ 20 to remove low quality
reads and adaptor sequences were trimmed
resulting in 75,126,957 high quality reads. The raw
reads produced in the present study have been
deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive
database (Accession no. SRA053334). The high
quality reads obtained were assembled with
Velvet/Oases pipeline using a k-mer value of 63
and blasted to get a total assembled contiguous
sequences (contigs) of 46,459 out of which 46,352
transcript contigs were validated using CLC
workbench. The lengths of transcript contigs
ranged from 101 to 26,436 bp with mean contig
length of 1,211 bp and N50 length of 2,302 bp.
The contigs generated were deposited in NCBI
Transcriptome Shotgun Assembly Sequence
Database under BioprojectID: PRJNA167720
(GenBank accessions: JW945641-JW987999). The
coding DNA sequences (CDS) and open reading
frames (ORFs) were identified from the assembled
transcript contigs by GENSCAN gene prediction
tool and ORF finder, respectively. From 46,352
assembled contigs, a total number of 59,019 ORFs
were identified along with 19,290 contigs with CDS
and 28,035 contigs were without CDS.

Functional annotation

The assembled transcript contigs were divided
into two groups for functional annotation; as
transcripts with CDS and transcripts without CDS.
The functional annotation was performed by
aligning transcripts to non-redundant database of
NCBI using BLASTx program with e-value cut-off
of 1e-06. In transcript group with CDS which
included 19,290 CDS; 19,106 of the CDS had
significant blast hits and 184 novel CDS were found
which were not annotated in database. In second
group of transcripts which were not involved in
CDS, out of 28,035 transcript contigs, 25,104 had
significant blast hits and 2,931 were not
annotated in database. The maximum percentage
of contigs in both the annotated groups showed
significant similarity with L. salmonis. Gene
ontology (GO) analysis was done on the assembled
transcript contigs by using Blast2GO database. The
GO terms were retrieved for the annotated CDS
and transcripts without CDS using different
databases. A total of 1,855 CDS and 670 transcripts

Argulus siamensis
transcriptome was
generated
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which were not involved in CDS were mapped in
GO database depicting its functions in biological
process, molecular function and cellular
components. All contigs with CDS were further
studied for its functional categorization and
annotation by KEGG pathway analysis.

Table 19. Summary statistics of de novo
transcriptome analysis of Argulus siamensis

Data generation and filtering
Raw reads 77,759,443

High quality reads 75,126,957

Assembly statistics
Number of  transcript contigs 46,352

Sum transcript contigs length  in bp 56,158,916

Max transcript contigs length in bp 26,436

Min transcript contigs length in bp 101

Mean transcript contigs length in bp 1,211

N50 value in bp 2,302

Identification of CDS and ORF
Number of CDS 19,290

Number of ORF 59, 019

Transcripts without CDS 28, 035

Table 20. Annotation result distribution
Result distribution for CDS
Number of CDS with Blast hit 19,106

Novel CDS (Annotation not 184

available in Database)

GO mapped CDS 1,855

Result distribution for transcripts
without CDS
Number of Assembled transcript 25,104

with Blast hits

Novel transcripts without CDS 2,931

GO mapped transcripts without CDS 670

Evidence for presence of Toll downstream
signalling molecules (from KEGG pathway
analysis) and their inductive expression

TLR pathway (organism-specific pathway based on
KEGG analysis of A. siamensis transcriptome) was
selected for validation of the assembled
transcripts. A total of 11 downstream signalling
protein transcripts of the mammalian TLR pathway
(MyD88: myleiod differentiation primary response
protein, Tollip: toll interacting protein, TRAF 6:

TNF receptor associated factor 6, TAK 1: TGF-
beta activated kinase 1, TAB 1: TAK 1 binding
protein, MKK 3: mitogen activating protein kinase
kinase 3, MKK 4: mitogen activating protein kinase
kinase 4, MKK 7: mitogen activating protein kinase
kinase 7, p38: MAP kinase, JNK: c-Jun N terminal
kinase, AP 1: activator protein 1) and transcript
of akirin that plays a pivotal role in antimicrobial
peptide synthesis in arthropods were selected
for their validation and to study their inductive
expression in A. siamensis upon induction with
lipopolysaccharide (LPS, Gram negative bacteria,
Escherichia coli) and Staphylococcus aureus (Gram
positive bacteria). Most of the TLR 1,-2,-4,-5 and
-6 downstream signalling molecules (MyD88, Tollip,
TRAF 6, TAK1, MKK 3, MKK 7, p 38, JNK, AP 1) as
well as akirin of A. siamensis showed significant
up-regulation at different time-points post-
induction.

Project Title : Nano-technology in
aquaculture: an
alternative approaches
for fish health
management and water
remediation

Project Code : E-72

Funding Agency : ICAR National Fellow
Scheme

Duration : April 2011 - March 2016

Project Personnel : P. Swain (PI)

Antimicrobial activity of metal and metal oxide
nanoparticles against different microbial
pathogens

Among different nanoparticles, procured
commercially and synthesized in laboratory,
synthesized CuO, ZnO, Ag and Ag-TiO2

nanoparticles showed broad spectrum
antibacterial activity against various bacterial
pathogens. Similarly, commercial Zn and ZnO
nanoparticles were found to be effective against
fungus and algae. This work provided considerable
evidence on the deployment of metal
nanoparticles against microbial pathogens
(bacteria, fungus and algae) as an effective
strategy for controlling diseases in aquaculture
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practices. We have successfully synthesized various
nanoparticles and compared their antibacterial
activity against a wide range of pathogens with
commercially available nanoparticles. However,
there is a need to understand the detailed
antimicrobial mechanisms of various metal

Fig. 51a. The SEM micrographs showing the surface
morphology of syntehsized CuO

Fig. 51c.  The SEM  micrographs showing the surface
morphology of syntehsized T1O2

Fig. 51b. the SEM  micrographs showing the surface
morphology of syntehsized ZnO

nanoparticles and hence more in-depth studies
are going on to access their mode of action as
well as possible lethality in fish system in order to
successfully apply these nanoparticles for
aquaculture practices (Fig. 50; Fig. 51a,b,c; Fig.
52a-d; Fig. 53a-d; Fig. 54; Table 21).

Fig. 50. The UV spectra of green syntehsized Ag
nanoparticles using different ratio of AgNO3 and Lemon

Fig. 52(a-d). Showing the average particle size of various synthesized nanoparticles as determined by DLS
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Fig. 53. Disc diffusion assays showing zone of inhibition as exhibited by
various nanoparticles against different pathogens (a: Bacillus cereus, b:
A. hydrophila, c: Edwardsiella tarda, d: Staphylococcus aureusrusinosa)

*   +  : inhibitory zone ± :  Initially inhibited but on prolong  incubation growth was recorded -
:  No inhibitory zone

Table 21. Zone of inhibition of bacteria cultures exposed to nanoparticles

Fig. 54. Antigungal activity of ZnO
nanoparticles at different
concentration against Penicillium a)
and Mucor, b) species after 7 days of
inoculation
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Effect of nanoparticles coating on hatchability
of fish larvae and water quality parameters

Effects of metal nanoparticles on the water quality
and microbial content were studied and correlated
these factors with hatching and larvae survival in Indian
major carp, rohu (Labeo rohita). Different metal
nanoparticles (CuO, Ag and Ag-TiO2) were studied
for their effect on water quality, microbial load and
survivability of fish larvae. Among these nanoparticles,

CuO nanoparticles showed a good hatching and
survivability of larvae and kept the microbial load at
lower level without affecting other water quality
parameters. On the other hand, Ag and Ag-TiO2

nanoparticles reduced the microbial load but were
found to be toxic to the fish larvae. Considering the
beneficial effects, CuO nanoparticles preferably in
coating form could be advantageous in hatchery
operations (Table 22; Fig. 55).

Sample Nanoparticle Water         Concentration (ppm) Hatching %
Concentration Parameters
(mg/ml)

Day 1 Day 3

CuO (s) 1 NO2-N 0.04±0.03 0.07±0.01 58.6±2.1

NO3-N 0.01±.0.03 0.69±.0.02

NH3-N 0.001±.0.01 0.02±0.01

5 NO2-N 0.03±0.06 0.04±0.04 56.4±3

NO3-N 0.006±0.06 0.57±0.04

NH3-N 0.03±.0.03 0.02±.0.03

CuO(c) 1 NO2-N 0.04±0.05 0.06±.0.02 55.5±1.7

NO3-N 0.01±0.06 0.54±0.06

NH3-N 0.03±.0.01 0.53±0.08

5 NO2-N 0.02±0.03 0.06±0.07 56.7±2.4

NO3-N 0.01±0.05 0.55±0.05

NH3-N 0.08±0.01 0.014±0.04

Ag-TiO2 0.25 NO2-N 0.04±0.11 0.06±.0.03 48.7±3.3

NO3-N 0.01±0.04 0.62±.0.39

NH3-N 0.02±0.03 0.05±0.03

1 NO2-N 0.05±0.01 0.12±0.03 38.3±5.2

NO3-N 0.01±0.02 0.14±0.02

NH3-N 0.08±0.03 0.03±0.01

Ag 0.5 NO2-N 0.03±0.03 0.12±0.01 18.4±1.9

NO3-N 0.01±0.01 0.39±0.09

NH3-N 0.01±0.01 0.02±0.01

Paint - NO2-N 0.04±0.01 0.16±0.02 51.2±1.6

NO3-N 0.003±0.01 0.04±0.03

NH3-N 0.01±.0.02 0.07±0.02

Anti-fouling - NO2-N 0.04±0.01 0.02±.0.03 0

NO3-N 0.04±0.01 0.03±.0.02

NH3-N 0.03±0.03 0.02±.0.04

Control - NO2-N 0.04±0.01 0.19±0.03 48.5±3.1

NO3-N 0.01±0.01 0.13±0.01

NH3-N 0.03±0.01 0.10±0.03

Table 22. Length (in cm) increment of seed of carps and barb during rearing from fry to fingerling under mono- and
poly-culture systems

Alginate - Chitosan
PLGA microspheres as
an antigen carrier
explored in fish
model
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Fig. 55. Effect of coating of various nanoparticles on
the mean (±SD) percentage and survivability of L. rohita
larvae

Alginate coated chitosan microspheres as an
antigen carrier

Alginate-chitosan-PLGA composite microspheres
encapsulating outer membrane protein antigen of
Aeromonas hydrophila as an antigen carrier was

explored for the first time in a fish model. This
composite microsphere showed distinct advantages
over the conventional PLGA microparticles in aspects
of the high encapsulation efficiency due to the
protein-friendly microenvironment created by the
hydrophilic alginate–chitosan cores of the composite
microspheres, prevent initial burst release and the
elimination of lyophilizing process. Moreover, it
stimulates both innate and adaptive immune
responses which persist up to 9 weeks of post-
immunization through parenteral immunization unlike
that PLGA microsphere, native OMP and FIA adjuvant.
It also gives protection from A. hydrophila infection
which brought some hope, for its application in
replacement with conventional PLGA microparticle
for antigen delivery (Figs. 56A, B).

Fig. 56. Scanning electron micrographs of PLGA microspheres, scale bar, 10 ?m (A) and alginate-chitosan -PLGA composite
microspheres, scale bar, 20 ?m (B).

Fig. 57. Scanning electron micrograph of whole cell antigen loaded Alg-
Chi-WC microspheres (Bar -1 μm).

Project Title : Production of antiviral
Mx protein in carps

Project Code : E-75

Funding Agency : DBT, Govt. of India

Duration : September, 2011 -
August, 2014

Project Personnel : B. K. Das (PI) and B. K.
Mishra (up to 30.9.2012)

All the three Indian major carps viz, rohu (Labeo
rohita), mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala), catla (Catla
catla) of 50 to 100 g body weights, of unknown
sex were used for induction of Mx gene by poly
I:C administration. About 20 numbers of fishes were
collected from CIFA farm and were acclimatized
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in 1000 l capacity cement tanks for a week prior
to injection. During the experiment the fishes
were fed with the commercial floating fish feed.
Poly I:C (Sigma, USA) was dissolved in DEPC treated
water. The preparation was injected
intraperitoneally to individual fish at a dose rate

of 0.2 ml/fish containing 100 μg of poly I:C. The
control group of fishes received an injection of
coconut oil only.

Head kidney and spleen tissues were collected
from experimental as well as control group of
fishes by sacrificing the animal at the end of
experiment and immediately frozen in liquid
nitrogen. The liver tissues were then stored at -
800C, which were processed later for RNA
extraction.

Several primer combinations were designed from
the conserved regions throughout the sequences
by FASTPCR version 2.1. A total of 9 pairs (1FMx1370,
1RMx1370 and 1FMx746, 1RMx746, 1F41-60Mx and
1R1266-1285Mx, 1F41-60Mx and 2R602-621Mx, 2F241-
261Mx and 3R713-734Mx, 3F592-613Mx and 4R1048-
1068Mx and 4F1034-1055Mx and 5R1591-1612Mx,
5F1598-1619Mx and 6R1807-1828Mx, 6F1762-1784Mx
and 7R1905-1927Mx and BACTINF & BACTINR) of both
sense and antisense primers were designed. The

RT reaction was confirmed by PCR using β-actin
primers as positive control. The different Mx
specific primers were tried to amplify the Mx cDNA.
Amplification by polymerase chain reaction (PCR),
with different annealing temperature, 56-60o C was
performed using Jumpstart Taq DNA polymerase
(Sigma, USA). Out of nine set of primers three cDNA
fragments with product size ~746 bp were
generated by primers 1FMx746 and 1RMx746 from
rohu and mrigal. The cDNA fragments with product
size 230 bp and 165 bp were obtained from catla
and rohu too. The putative cDNA products were

named with a prefix r, m and c for rohu, mrigal and
catla, respectively (Figs. 58, 59). The PCR products
were separated on 1.5% agarose gel, extracted
from the gel, cloned into pGEM-T easy vector
(Promega, USA) and sequenced. All the sequences
were annotated at Bioedit platform of NCBI. After
sequence annotation it was found that the
putative rMx, cMx and mMx fragments were of
1721 bp, 1770 bp and 1753 bp, respectively
(sequence not given). A multiple sequence
alignment of rMx, cMx and mMx with some other
closely related sequences downloaded from the
GenBank database was carried out using CLUSTAL
W at EMBL website. A phylogenetic tree was also
constructed by MEGA-4 software using rMx, mMx
and cMx sequence and other orthologues. BLAST
analysis was carried out to see sequence similarity
among various closely related sequences at NCBI.
The percentage of sequence similarity at both

Fig. 58. RT-PCR of Mx from poly I:C treated head kidney
in rohu and mrigal (L-100 bp DNA Ladder, R- rMx-746 bp
RT PCR of rohu, M- mMx-746 bp RT PCR of mrigal)

Fig. 59. RT-PCR of Mx from poly I: C treated head kidney in rohu and mrigal and catla (L-100 bp DNA Ladder, 1- 165
bp, 2- 230 bp, C- control (no template), a- for rohu, b- for mrigal, c- for catla)

Mx gene of rohu
characterised
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nucleotide (BLASTN) and amino acid (BLASTX) level
is given in Tables 23-28.

As expected the sequence showed highest % of
similarity with other carp species (Tables 21-26).
BLASTX confirmed the presence of two conserved
domains in the sequence partially. The sequence

showed significant similarity with the members of
other GTPase binding Dynamin_M superfamily and
Dynamin GTPase effector domain superfamily (Figs.
60-62). It was observed that the Mx sequence for
rohu and mrigal remained in one cluster together
with other carps, where as other situated in a
different cluster.

Fig. 60. Different domains found in the putative Mx sequence of Rohu

Fig. 61.  Different domains found in the putative Mx sequence of Mrigal

Fig. 62. Different domains found in the putative Mx sequence of Catla
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Table 23. BLAST X result (Identity % of deduced amino acid sequence with rohu Mx sequence)

Table 25. BLAST X result (Identity % of deduced amino acid sequence with mrigal Mx sequence)

Table 24. BLAST N result (Identity % with obtained mrigal nucleotide sequence)

Species % of similarity Gene Accession No % of query
rohu Name coverage

Squaliobarbus curriculus 89% Mx KC249972.1 100%
Mx protein

Gobiocypris rarus 89% Mx EF095273.1 100%

Ctenopharyngodon idella x 89% Mx KC517309.1 100%
Squaliobarbus curriculus

Squaliobarbus curriculus x 89% Mx KC517308.1 100%
Ctenopharyngodon idella
Carassius auratus protein 88% Mx3 AY303812.1 100%

Ctenopharyngodon idella 88% Mx AY395698.1 100%

Danio rerio 85% MxE NM_182867.1 99%
Danio rerio 81% MxC NM_001007284.2 98%

Cyprinus carpio 93% Mx EF635410.1 36%

Species % of similarity Gene Accession No % of query
mrigal name  coverage

Squaliobarbus curriculus x 85% Mx AGK29936.1 99%
Ctenopharyngodon idella
Ctenopharyngodon idella x 85% Mx AGK29937.1 99%
Squaliobarbus curriculus
Squaliobarbus curriculus 86% Mx AGG54064.1 99%
Ctenopharyngodon idella 85% Mx2 AFC76409.1 99%
Gobiocypris rarus 85% Mx ABL61237.1 99%
Carassius auratus 85% Mx3 AAP68827.1 99%
Danio rerio 83% Mxe AAH95587.1 83%
Danio rerio 70% MxC NP_001007285.1 96%
Oncorhynchus mykiss 51% Mx2 NP_001118223.1 96%
Salmo salar 52% Mx1 NP_001117165.1 96%
Salmo salar 52% Mx2 NP_001117162.1 96%
Salmo salar 52% Mx3 NP_001117147.1 96%
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Table  26. BLAST N result (Identity % with obtained rohu nucleotide sequence)

Species % of similarity Gene Name Accession No % of query

rohu coverage

Ctenopharyngodon idella x 89% Mx KC517 99%

Squaliobarbus curriculus

Gobiocypris rarus 99% Mx EF095273.1 89%

Squaliobarbus curriculus 88% Mx KC249972.1 99%

Ctenopharyngodon idella 88% Mx AY395698.1 99%

Carassius auratus Mx3 88% Mx3 AY303812.1 99%

Danio rerio 85% MxE NM_182867.1 99%

Danio rerio 80% MxC NM_001007284.2 98%

Table 27. BLAST N result (Identity % with obtained catla nucleotide sequence)

Species % of similarity rohu Gene Accession No % of query
Name coverage

Ctenopharyngodon idella x 88% Mx KC517309.0 99%
Squaliobarbus curriculus

Squaliobarbus curriculus x 88% Mx KC517308.1 99%
Ctenopharyngodon idella

Gobiocypris rarus 88% Mx EF095273.1 99%

Ctenopharyngodon idella 88% Mx AY395698.1 99%

Carassius auratus 88% Mx3 AY303812.1 99%

Danio rerio 85% MxE NM_182867.1 99%

Danio rerio 80% MxC NM_001007284.2 98%

Cyprinus carpio 93% Mx EF635410.1 35%

Table 28. BLAST X result (Identity % with obtained catla nucleotide sequence)

Species % of similarity rohu Gene Accession No % of query
Name coverage

Squaliobarbus curriculus x 86% Mx AGK29936.1 99%

Ctenopharyngodon idella

Ctenopharyngodon idella x 86% Mx AGK29937.1. 99%

Squaliobarbus curriculus

Ctenopharyngodon idella 85% Mx2 AFC76409.1 99%

Gobiocypris rarus 85% Mx ABL61237.1 99%

Squaliobarbus curriculus 84% Mx AGG54064.1 99%

Carassius auratus 84% Mx3 AAP68827.1 99%

Danio rerio 83% MxE AAH95587.1 84%

Danio rerio 71% MxC NP_001007285.1 99%

Salmo salar 53% Mx1 NP_001117165.1 99%

Oncorhynchus mykiss 53% Mx NP_001165372.1 99%

Salmo salar 53% Mx2 NP_001117162.1 99%
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Fig. 63. Evolutionary relationships of 23 taxa

The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from

1000 replicates is taken to represent the

evolutionary history of the taxa analyzed (Fig.

63). The percentage of replicate trees in

which the associated taxa clustered together

in the bootstrap test (1000 replicates) are

shown next to the branches. The tree is

drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the

same units  as  those of  the evolut ionary

distances used to infer the phylogenetic

t ree.  The  evo lut ionary  d i s tances  were

computed  us ing  the  Po i s son  cor rect ion

method and are in the units of the number

of amino acid substitutions per site.

Project Title : Development of PCR
based diagnostics of
Aeromonas hydrophila
infection in freshwater
fish species

Project Code : I-82

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : M. Samanta (PI) and B. K. Das

DNA sequence of several virulence associated genes
of A. hydrophila has been retrieved from the
GenBank data base. They were aligned in Clustal W.
The conserved domain has been identified. Real-
time PCR primers have been designed for aerolysin,
hemolysin, GCAT, lipase, serine protease. Respective
genes have been amplified by PCR. Cloning and
sequencing are underway for their confirmation.
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E. Social Sciences

Project Title : Aquaculture in changing
climate - A study based
on the perceptions of
freshwater
aquaculturists

Project Code : I-63

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April, 2008 - March, 2013

Project Personnel : G. S. Saha (PI),
Radheyshyam (up to
31.10.2012), H. K. De,
Kuldeep Kumar, P. P.
Chakrabarti and
A. S. Mahapatra

In order to establish the relationship between
different rankings on the perceptions of the
farmers and the fishery extension officers on
various parameters affecting climate change
in India, relative rankings were worked out
(Table 29).

Table 29. Relative rankings on perceptions of the farmers and the officers on the parameters affecting climate
change

Sl. No. Parameters No. of (X) No. of Rank(X) Rank (Y)
respondents- respondents

Farmers –F.E.Os.(Y)

1 Rising atmospheric temperature 306 100 1 1

2 Deforestation 275 96 2.5 2

3 Increase in water pollution 275 86 2.5 7.5

4 Drying of river, canal, pond in summer 269 85 4 9.5

5 Decrease of ground water level 266 82 5 16.5

6 Rise in inland water temperature 263 89 6 5

7 Less water in Dam affecting hydro power 261 80 7 18

8 Increase in CO2 level in atmosphere 249 93 8.5 3

9 Extreme summer 249 84 8.5 12

10 Silt deposition on the river/canal bed 239 66 10 25.5

11 Increase in obnoxious gas 228 88 11.5 6

12 Heat wave (Loo) 228 77 11.5 19.5

13 Cold wave 217 75 13 22

14 Heavy lightening and thundering 208 55 14 30

15 Decreasing Ozone layer 207 90 15 4

16 Sudden heavy rain 206 84 16 12

17 Frequent drought 200 86 17 7.5

Spearman’s Rank Correlation Coefficient (‘ρ’)
was calculated (by using SPSS ver 14.0 ) to
measure the degree of similarity between the
perceptions of the  two groups of respondents
– practicing farmers  and fishery extension
officers, which was  estimated as 0.60, significant
at 1% level (Table 30). This indicates a significant
and positive correlation between the rankings
of perceptions of the farmers and the fishery
extension officers on various parameters
affecting climate change in aquaculture.
Amongst the major parameters rising
atmospheric temperature, deforestation,
increase in water pollution, drying of river, canal,
pond, etc. in summer, decrease of ground water
level, rise in inland water temperature, increase
in CO2 level in atmosphere, extreme summer,
silt deposition on the river and canal bed and
increase in obnoxious gas are affecting climate
change in aquaculture.

Effect of climate
change on

aquaculture
perceived by
stakeholders
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Sl. No. Parameters No. of (X) No. of Rank(X) Rank (Y)
respondents- respondents

Farmers –F.E.Os.(Y)

18 Extreme winter 198 83 18 14.5

19 Frequent flood 182 84 19 12

20 Land slides 164 62 20 28

21 High methane emission 152 76 21 21

22 Rise in temperature of sea water 150 83 22 14.5

23 Frequent cyclone 149 77 23 19.5

24 Melting of mountain glacier 147 85 24 9.5

25 Rise in water level in the sea 146 82 25 16.5

26 Swirling storm/Tornado/Typhoon 141 67 26 24

27 Sand storm 139 60 27 29

28 Frequent earthquakes 123 66 28 25.5

29 Tsunami 121 73 29 23

30 Volcanic eruptions 105 63 30 27

Total 368 102

Table 30. Spearman's table for Rank Correlation Coefficient (for repeated ranks)

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Project Title : Biotechnological
Information System
Network for
Aquaculture (BTIS)

Project Code : E-01

Funding Agency : DBT

Duration : 1991-92   continuing till
date

Project Personnel : A. S. Mahapatra (PI), G.
S. Saha, N. K. Barik, N.
Panda and D. P. Rath

BTIS at CIFA provided excellent hardware/
software facilities and information resources to
research workers and students working in the
area of bio-informatics. Physical memory of all the
computers at the BTIS centre has been upgraded
to maximum. New software Genius Pro v. 5.6 has
been procured. Students have been provided
summer training in the area of database
development, software development and

statistical computing of biological data during this
period. Three post-graduate bio-informatics
students from OUAT, Bhubaneswar have also
completed their four months project work from
the centre on homology modeling and docking
study of  (i) growth hormone protein of Catla catla
and role of growth hormone in Indian major carps
and (ii) study of GDNF family receptor alpha-1a
gfr alpha-1a mRNA of Labeo rohita.

Project Title : Transfer of technology
of composite carp
culture through
demonstration among
SC/ST women in Boudh
and Purulia districts

Project Code : E-62

Funding Agency : DST

Duration : November, 2009 -
November 2012

New website on the
project launched

Farmer Officer

Spearman’s rho Farmer Correlation coefficient 1.000 0.602(**)

Officer Correlation coefficient 0.602(**) 1.000
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Project Personnel : H. K. De (PI),
Radheyshyam (up to
31.10.2012), D. N.
Chattopadhyay, G. S.
Saha and A. K. Dash

Two Stakeholders’ workshops on promoting
composite carp culture were organized during
the year: one at Boudh in association with
Fisheries Department, Government of Odisha on
11 October 2012 and the other at Hizla in
collaboration with Dakakendu Women’s
Development Society, Purulia on 7 February, 2013.
Productivity level of adopted ponds in Boudh has
gone up from 565.17 to 793.15 kg/ha/yr. In Purulia
productivity level of adopted ponds has gone up
from 247.87 to 595.76 kg/ha/yr.

A new website on the project ‘Transfer of
Technology of Composite Carp Culture through
Demonstration among SC/ST women in Boudh
and Purulia’ was launched. The website presents
all relevant information e.g., about the project;
sponsor; progress; images; publications; awards;
contact us etc. The website can be accessed at
www.cifa-women.in.

Screenshot of the project website

Project Title : Development of a
database and
information system for
Institute's publications

Project Code : I-83
Funding Agency : Institute-based
Duration : April, 2012 - March, 2014
Project Personnel : A. S. Mahapatra (PI), G.

S. Saha, H. K. De, N. K.
Barik, N. Panda and S.
Mohanty

A web-based database has been designed using
ASP. Net, a web development platform under
Visual Studio 2010 for information storing, updating
and retrieval. Vb.Net has been used as the
scripting language. MS-Access has been used as
back-end database for storing records. The tables
are normalized and are in a one-to-many
relationship. The database would be uploaded
with data from various types of institute based
publications viz., leaflet, pamphlet, technical
bulletins, books, research papers, book chapters,
popular articles, proceedings, training manuals
etc. in electronic format in the form of pdf.
Priced publication and copyrighted articles would
have restricted access for the end users. The
database can be searched by year, by types of
publication, by authors etc.

Project Title : Aquaculture
development through
participatory approach

Sub-project title : Mainstreaming gender
concerns in freshwater
aquaculture
development: An action
research

Project Code : I-84 (a)

Funding Agency : Institute-based

Duration : April, 2012 - March, 2015

Project Personnel : P. Jayasankar (PI), B. B.
Sahu, H. K. De, Rajesh N.,
A. K. Das, N. Panda, U. L.
Mohanty, P. R. Sahoo, S.
Behera and D. P. Rath

In a bid to empower members of women Self Help
Groups through their involvement in aquaculture
activities this project was initiated. The available
water bodies belonging to WSHGs were identified
and selected for fish culture through Participatory
Rural Appraisal (PRA) survey in three villages namely
Jaipur (Puri district), Paribasudeipur and Fakirpada
(Khurdha District) of Odisha. A total number of
180 members from 9 WSHGs were imparted 6 days
orientation training on aquaculture in pond
preparation, pond fertilization, seed stocking and
rearing, feeding and grow-out culture.

CIFA’s intervention in supplying Indian major carp
seeds in the ratio 1:2:1 (catla:rohu:mrigal) for

160 women fisher
folks are empowered

through training
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stocking in the community ponds of the villages
was made to enable the women to take initiatives
in grow out fish production. Pond preparation
including liming and weed removal were done by
the WSHG members during these periods. Three
ponds in Paribasudeipur covering 1 acre, three
ponds in Fakirpada (total 1 acre) and two ponds
in Jaipur (2 acres area) were stocked with 4,000,
3,000 and 5,000 fries, respectively. On-farm
demonstration and hands-on training on pond
preparation, de-weeding of pond, fertilizer
application, seed rearing, feed broadcasting, etc.
were carried out for the members of the WSHGs.
Locally available materials like cowdung, GNOC,
mineral mixture and single super phosphate, etc.
were used to fertilize the ponds. After 7 days,
excellent plankton growth was achieved.

Base line survey was done in all the three villages
to assess their socio economic status before CIFA’s
intervention.  Rice and vegetables are the main
food of the villagers, sometimes fish (three or four
times in a month and on an average 2-3 kg per
family) supplements their diet.

F. Application of plastic in aquaculture

Project Title : Application of plastics
in agriculture: Plant
environmental control
and agricultural
processing

Project Code : E-03

Funding Agency : AICRP, ICAR

Duration : From May, 1988 and
continuing

Project Personnel : B. C. Mohapatra (PI), B.
B. Sahu, N. K. Barik, B.
Sarkar and D. Majhi

Impact assessment of portable FRP carp hatchery
technology in India

The impact of FRP carp hatchery technology was
studied in 155 units covering different states of
the country. Ninety out of 155 sets are in
operation and each hatchery is operating about
5 cycles per year (20% utilization). Total spawn
production of 600 million and seed production
(fry) of 135 million have been recorded. It has in
turn covered culture area of 7200  ha and
incurred running cost of Rs 25.2 lakhs, and thus
led to total profit of Rs 24.3 lakhs. Hence,
recovery of cost of gadget is 3 years with 20%
utilization and 1 year in 60% utilization. On full
utilization, total profit generated will be in the
tune of 1.7 crores per year.

Design and development of prototype mobile fish
vending unit

Hygienic fish marketing has been a bottleneck in
the whole fish marketing system. Hygienic fish
product increases the consumer satisfaction and
repeat buying. The APA centre has developed a
Mobile Fish Vending Unit looking into those
problems faced by the retail vendors and
consumers. This can be used for vending of 170
kg fish and its products at a time of the day. The
unit cost is calculated to be Rs.52,780/-. The
major features of the unit includes a cycle
rickshaw, 170 L capacity chilled box (required ice
42.5 kg); 66 L capacity tray; 0.42 m2 cutting and
processing area, 10 L capacity water storage tank;
8.0 L capacity waste disposal area; 8.0 L scales
and fins disposal volume; 8.0 L insentient disposal
volume; and capacity of semi-process products
50 kg and capacity of whole fish process products
120 kg. It has benefit of assuring best possible
market quality, provide a proper form of semi-
processed final product, assure health safety of

Prototype mobile
fish vending unit
designed and
developed
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products, apply the most rational raw processing
method, and product suitable in urban /
municipality areas with proper waste disposal.

Periphyton production on different types of
colored plastics sheets in freshwater ponds

Fig. 64. MS frame transverse wave shape periphyton
structure

Periphyton grown on substrates is known to
improve water quality in aquaculture ponds by
way of utilizing the nutrients from the medium.
The periphyton serves as the natural food for
fishes in pond culture system. But it is not known
which type of plastic and colour produce more
periphyton in freshwater ponds. The production
of periphyton in aquaculture ponds can reduce
the dependency of fishes on artificial feeds.
Hence, the cost of production of fish can be
reduced for better economic returns.

M.S frame structure of 1 × 1 × 0.85 m3 is designed
for wrapping of plastic film in it. The main vertical
legs of the frame are 8 mm diameter and other
structural members are made of 6 mm diameter.
The structure is made in shape of a simple
harmonic transverse wave to allow free fish
movement inside it (Fig. 64).

The experiment was conducted in the pond at
CIFA Farm, Bhubaneswar in triplicate with different
coloured plastics, such as red, blue, black, green
and transparent. After four months of observation,
more periphytic growth in terms of volume was
seen on red followed by green, blue, black and
transparent plastic sheets under pond water.
Number of genera established in colonies were
seen more on green followed by blue, red,
transparent and black sheets. After the analysis,

in red plastic sheet different genera of planktons
abundantly found were Richterella, Crusigenia
(Green algae); Mesotaenium, Desmidium
(Desmids); Diatomas, Synedra, Navicula (Diatoms);
Rivularia (Blue green algae). In blue colour plastic
sheet Ankistrodesmus, Botryoccoccus,
Draparnaldia, Chaetophora (Green algae);
Micrasterias (Desmids); Fragilaria(Diatoms);
Anabaena, Nostoc (Blue green algae ) were found.
In green colour sheet Ankistrodesmus,
Botryoccoccus, Draparnaldia Chaetophora,
Mougeotia, Protococcus, Scenedesmus, Crusigenia
(Green algae); Mesotaenium, Micrasterias,
Spirotaenia (Desmids); Synedra (Diatoms); Nostoc,
Anabaena, Polycystis, Rivularia, Spirulina(Blue-
green algae) were present. In transparent plastic
sheet Botryoccoccus, Protococcus, Zygnema
(Green algae); Cocconeis, Frustulia, Navicula,
Synedra (Diatoms); Anabaena, Spirulina (Blue green
algae) were found. In black colour plastic sheet,
Botryoccoccus, Protococcus, Zygnema, Crusigenia
(Green algae); Spirotaenia (Desmids); Cocconeis,
Diatomas, Synedra (Diatoms) were mostly found.

Design refinement and field evaluation of fish
feeders

The major components of scientific fish culture
is the providing of artificial feeds to the fish
according to their requirement, which helps in
reducing the feed loss and in maintaining a
suitable culture environment. Selection of proper
feeding devices is one of the major concern. The
developed model of automatic fish feeder
incorporated with PV panels has been installed
in pond culture system at CIFA Farm in May 2012
for delivery of the pellet feed to the fishes. The
ponds (experiment and control) stocked with rohu
(300-800 g) were continuously fed with
predetermined quantity of feed from the feeder
twice a day and the data recorded continuously
from the experiment. This experiment was
continued up to June 2012 due to improper
functioning of the PV panel. Demonstration of fish
feeding through FRP demand feeders was
continued in the ponds of KVK (Khurda) adopted
fish farmer at Kaijanga Village, Khurda District and
DBT (GoI) Project (operated at CIFA) adopted fish
farmer at Madhyakhanda Village, Dasapalla Block,
Nayagarh District, Odisha.
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The main components of the feeder are 30 litre
capacity feed hopper, activating mechanism and
hopper holding stand. The feeder can hold 10 kg
feed, which can feed 500 kg fish if fed at 2% of
the body weight per day. The product is widely
demonstrated in the farmer’s field as well as in
the Institute.

Outreach activities

FRP carp hatchery demonstrated through
installation and operation for the State officials
of Tripura and in State Dept. Fish Farm, Rengpo,
Sikkim . Further, awareness programme on “Use
of FRP Carp Hatchery for Farmers Benefit” was
organized by the APA Centre, CIFA, Bhubaneswar
at Kharija Sahi, Odokhanda, Khurda District,
Odisha on 25 January, 2013. Total 33 persons
participated in the programme.

G. Regional Research Centre, Rahara

Project Title : Evaluation of production
performance and quality
assessment of carp
utilizing certain
potential wastes

Project Code : I-81

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : P. K. Mukhopadhyay (PI up
to 31.1.2013), R. N. Mandal
(PI), P. P. Chakrabarty, P. K.
Ghosh (up to 31.1.2013), B.
N. Paul, B. K. Pandey and
J. Ghosh

Domestic sewage water contains a huge amount
of nutrients. Domestic sewage effluent of Titagarh
Municipal plant after treatment was received to
the farm ponds for its utilization in grow-out
culture of IMC along with other cultivable fishes.
However, in order to determine the optimal level
of treated effluent for survival of IMC juveniles
(Labeo rohita and Cirrhinus mrigala), the present
experiment was conducted.  Physico-chemical
parameters of sewage water exhibited following
ranges: pH, 7-7.5; DO, 4-8 mg l-1; TA, 250-350 mg l-

1; NH4N, 0.2-0.5 mg l-1; P2O5, 1.5-3.0 mg l-1; and
BOD5, 100-150 mg l-1. Twenty numbers of juveniles
each with three stages as spawn (3-8 days old),
fry (1-2 months old) and fingerlings (4-5 months
old) were stocked in glass jars for 24, 48 and 96 h
observations. Different graded levels of sewage
with concentrations as 100, 80, 75, 50, 40 and 25%
along with control were used for the experiment,
which exhibited following BOD5 (ppm) levels as 150,
80, 50, 30, 15, 10 and 5, respectively. Results
revealed (Fig. 65) that 40-45% survival of spawn
was recorded in exposure of 25% of sewage
effluent for 96 h, whereas fry and fingerlings of
more than one month old resulted in 90% survival
even in the treatment of 100% of sewage
concentration for 96 h. It may be concluded that
100% concentration of primary treated sewage
effluent may be used for rearing of fry and
fingerlings subject to further observation
required for their exposure in long duration of
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treatment. Spawn were unable to withstand
sewage effluent exposure. Juveniles survived
better with the rate of survival increasing with
age. Under less concentration of sewage, growth
performance of the juveniles was higher.

Fig. 65. Graded levels of sewage vis- a- vis survival of
IMC seed

Utilization of breweries waste in aquaculture

A feeding experiment was conducted for 90 days
with catla fingerlings (av. wt. 5.0 g) in FRP tanks
utilizing breweries solid waste, which is an end
product of beer industry. The sample was
collected from United Beer Factory, Kalyani. The
proximate composition of breweries waste is C.P-
43.50%, fat- 1.05% and ash- 8.30%.  The dried
sample was used as an ingredient for utilization
as feed ingredient for aqua feed preparation. The
basal diet was consisting of rice bran, soya bean
meal, vegetable oil and vitamin & mineral mixture.
In the formulated feeds, basal diet was replaced
by breweries waste at 0, 15, 30, and 40 %. The
net weight gain was significantly higher in feed
containing 15% of breweries solid waste. The
carcass composition of catla was also analysed
and data revealed that carcass protein, fat and

ash differed significantly (P < 0.05) among the feed
treatments. The water quality parameters has in
the following range:  temperature-28- 310C, pH-
7.3-7.9, D.O- 6.3-7.0 mgl-1; NH4- N - 0.08-1.0 mgl-1.This
experiment revealed that that breweries waste
can be incorporated in catla fingerlings diet up
to 15% level without any adverse effect.

Fig. 66. Net weight gain of catla fingerlings fed with different
levels of breweries waste

H. Field Station, Kalyani

Project Title : Production performance
of some high value
regionally preferred
SIFS in integrated
culture system
comprising agri-horti-
crops and livestocks
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Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2012 - March 2015

Project Personnel : P. P. Chakrabarty (PI), R.
N. Mandal, D. N.
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Plantation of selected high value agri-
horticultural crops

As a part of integrated farming system
research, eight seasonal winter crops viz.,
strawberry, Fragaria ananassa, leek, Allium
ampeloprasum; red cabbage, Brassica
oleracea; Chinese cabbage, Brassica rapa;
green capsicum, Capsicum annuum; hybrid
chilly Capsicum annuum; lettuce iceburg,
Lactuca sativa; and brocolli, Brassica

Basal diet replaced
by 15% breweries

wastes shown
significant  higher

weight gain

Table 31. Physico-chemical parameters of primary
treated sewage water and sewage fed pond water

Parameters Treated domestic Sewage fed pond
sewage:(range) water:(range)

pH 7.0-8.0 7.0-7.5

Dissolved oxygen (ppm) Nil 4.0-6.5

Total alkalinity (ppm) 240-360 250-410

NO3-N (ppm) 1.0-2.0 0.5-1.5

NH4-N (ppm) 1.0-3.0 0.2-0.5

Orhtophosphate (ppm) 4.0-7.5 1.0-5.0

BOD5 (ppm) 100-160 20-50

COD (ppm) 50-120 40-60
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Table 32. High value vegetable crop production and its economics per unit area

Name of crop Duration of Cost of cultivation/m2 Gross return/m2 Net return/m2

culture in (in Rupees) (in Rupees) (in Rupees)
(Months)

Broccoli, Brassica oleracea 4 9.82 30.74 20.91

Red Cabbage, Brassica oleracea 3 29.98 61.90 31.92

Hybrid Chilly, Capsicum annuum 3 10.81 27.78 22.52

Lettuce (iceburg),  Lactuca sativa 3 15.74 37.14 21.40

Chinese cabbage, Brassica rapa 3 16.35 34.21 17.86

Jujube, Zizyphus jujube 6 7.12 36.57 29.44

oleracea and five perennial crops viz., jujube, Bell
fruit, papaya, guava, dragon fruit were planted
along the pond dykes. The economics are given
Table 32.

Integrated culture of high value agri-horti crops
with Indian major carps and small indigenous fish
species (SIFS) in winter

A study was undertaken to understand the
profitability of culture of Indian major carps along
with SIFS and some high value agri-horti crops viz.,
broccoli, Brassica oleracea; red Cabbage, Brassica
oleracea; Chinese cabbage, Brassica rapa. Three
ponds (P1, P2 and P3) each with 0.1 ha water
area stocked with catla, rohu and mrigal (4:3:3)
at 10,000 nos./ha with an average weight of 10 g.
The pond P2 and P3 were additionally stocked
with pabda (Ompok bimaculatus) and khoira
(Gudusia chapra) each with 10,000 nos/ha. Each
pond had dykes of 456 sq.m. The dykes in P1 were
kept fallow, whereas the dykes of P2 and P3 were
utilized for cultivation of cauliflower and high value
winter crops, respectively. The experiment was
conducted for six months. Production of IMC with
80% survival was observed to be 180.8 kg in 0.1 ha
with an estimated profit of Rs.10,000/- in existing
local market rate. Additional production of pabda
and khoira was recorded to be 20 and 12 kg,

respectively with an estimated additional profit
of Rs 5,800/-.  The production of cauliflower was
1050 nos, with a profit of Rs 6,300/-. The
production of broccoli, red cabbage and Chinese
cabbage were 390, 470 and 345 nos., respectively
with a total profit of Rs.8392/-. The result
showed that additional profit of 58% could be
achieved from 0.1 ha pond by introducing pabda
and khoira while culturing with IMC. Whereas,
63% and 84% additional profit could be achieved
from agri-horti crops by utilizing pond dykes of
only 456 sq.m. It is suggested that fish farmers
can earn an additional income during their lean
period by introducing high value regionally
preferred small indigenous fishes in IMC culture
pond along with pond dyke utilization with high
value agri-horti crops.

Culture of fish along with ducks and poultry

Brood fishes of Gudusia chapra, Mystus gulio,
Macrognathus  pancalas were stocked in farm
ponds and cemented/FRP tanks where, Duck
(Khaki Campbel) were introduced. Poultry birds
also were reared in the pond dykes. Two hundred
ducklings were produced on 28 December, 2012
and have attained average weight of 1.5 kg in
13 weeks with 75% survival.  Waste of seasonal
agri-crop was being fed to ducklings with the

Integrated culture of
high value agri-horti
crops with IMC and
SIFS demonstrated
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regular mash feed as a means of cost
minimization and utilization of farm wastes.
Poultry birds (500 and 300 nos.) housed in two
lots attained an average weight of 2 kg in 45
days with an average survival of 90%.

Demonstration of duck-cum-fish culture

Demonstration of duck-cum-fish culture
programme was made involving 33 rural youth of
different districts of West Bengal in (0.08 ha)  pond
of  Belur RKMSSSM, Belur Math. Fish fingerlings
(catla, rohu, mrigal, silver carp, grass carp and
bata) were stocked at 8,000 nos./ha along with
25 ducklings on pond dyke. In this activity 1029
duck eggs and fish production of 2,055 kg/ha/yr
has been achieved.

Controlled spawning and seed production of
barred spiny eel, Macrognathus pancalus
(Hamilton, 1822)

Broodstock of M. pancalus (124 ± 4.27 mm/7.4 ±1.02
g) were collected from paddy field and stocked
at a ratio of 3F : 2M at a stocking density of 1.67/
m2 (16,700 nos./ha) in a rectangular concrete
cistern (9 m2 area and 0.5 m water depth) and

bred 11 times starting from 11th August to 10th

September, 2012. M. pancalus laid eggs at night
during rainy and/or cloudy weather conditions.
Fertilized eggs were spherical to oval in shape,
transparent, demersal, adhesive, yellowish-brown
in colour and 1.51 ± 0.005 mm in diameter. Eggs
are laid normally on the inner branches of the
upper part of the roots of water hyacinth that
remains 2-3 inches below the water surface. Eggs
are sticky and remain attached with the root hairs
with their distinct stalk. Number of eggs per plant
was 8.79 ±1.13 ranging from 3-23. Egg yolk covers
the entire part of the egg. Hatching takes place
within 2-2.5 days depending on the temperature.
Out of 1277 spawn (black banded larvae) stocked
in an aquarium, only 543 fry (yellow coloured)
could be harvested within 9 days with a survival
of 42.52% where, plankton and chopped tubifex
were provided as livefood once in a day.

Captive breeding of Gudusia chapra

Captive breeding of G. chapra was conducted in
0.1 ha pond by simulating natural environment
through providing shelter with hydrilla, water
hyacinth and with a regular mild water flow
arrangement. In this activity, 4000 fry (65.7 mm/
2.5 g) were produced from sixteen brood fishes
(118 mm/16 g).

Captive breeding of
G. chpara and

M. pancalus achieved
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Seed rearing of Macrognathus pancalus

The larval rearing of M. pancalus was conducted
in glass aquaria and cemented cisterns for fry
production. Fry, advanced fry and fingerlings
are highly cannibalistic in nature. The survival
during spawn (black banded larvae) to fry
(yellow coloured) stage was 42.52% in 9 days
when plankton and chopped tubifex were
provided once a day. The larvae take shelter on
the leaves and stem of hydrila or roots of water
hyacinth and in the corners or bottom of the
glass of aquaria. The chemo-fledge color of the
hatchlings probably helps them for protection
against predators in natural environment. The
hatchlings, spawn, fry and fingerlings are very
fast swimmer. A total of 5000 fry could be
obtained in this rearing activity.

Effects of stocking density on survival and growth
of barred spiny eel, Macrognathus pancalus
(Hamilton, 1822)

An experiment was conducted on the effects of
stocking density on survival and growth of barred
spiny eel in rectangular FRP tank (0.7 m2 area) for
90 days with and without soil base. Six treatments
each with three replicates were maintained. In
the treatments from T1 to T4 no soil was added
whereas in T5 and T6 tanks were provided with
soil base of 6 inches thickness.   The initial size at
stocking was 10.9±0.28 mm/0.012±0.001 g. Fish was
fed with live tubifex worm ad libitum. Each tank
was provided with short pieces of polythene pipes
and water hyacinth for their shelter. Water from
each tank was replenished weekly once. The survival
and growth obtained is given in the Table 33.

Table 33. Survival and growth of M. pancalus cultured for 90 days in FRP tanks at different stocking
densities

The values are expressed as mean (n=3) ± SE
a,b,c,d  Values with different superscripts in a column differ significantly (P<0.05).

Treatment Stocking density                     Final average size Survival (%)
(no./ m2)

Length (mm) Weight (g)

T1 30 67.33 ± 1.42a 1.12 ± 0.06a 87.3±4.2a

T2 50 64.66 ± 1.96ad 0.96 ± 0.11ac 85.71±3.3 a

T3 80 54.16 ± 1.09b 0.62 ± 0.07b 92.86±2.06 a

T4 100 60.66 ± 0.72cd 0.71 ± 0.03b 95.24±1.25 a

T5 80 59 ± 1.04c 0.76 ± 0.05bc 62.5±5.15b

T6 100 61 ± 1.8cd 0.72 ± 0.05b 60.47±2.07b

Sodium carbonate is
most effective in
reducing iron
content of water
used for aquaculture
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Growth performance of Macrognathus pancalus
fed with live food

The feeding experiment of M. pancalus (15.6 mm/
0.02 g) in glass aquaria under continuous aeration
in three replicates for 30 days was conducted.
Fishes fed with both plankton and tubifex showed
significant increase in growth (61 mm/0.9 g)
compared to that fed either with only plankton
(50 mm/0.48 g) or only tubifex (54 mm/0.6 g).
Further, the consumption rate of M. pancalus on
live tubifex worm was studied in glass aquaria
for 7 days. The fish of 38.9 mm/0.2 g size could
consume 0.55 g tubifex/day i.e about 3 times
their weight.

I. Regional Research Centre, Bangalore

Project Title : Aquaculture of
peninsular medium
carps and ornamental
fishes

Project Code : I-75

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : M. R. Raghunath (PI), N.
Sridhar, Hemaprasanth
and B. Gangadhar

Breeding and brood stock development of
Puntius carnaticus and P. kolus

Two new fishing grounds for the peninsular carp
and state fish P. carnaticus were found out located
near Malavalli, Maddur taluk in two surveys. Nearly
60 juveniles were captured, conditioned for two
days in flowing water and transported to the
research centre where they were quarantined
for one month. Following the quarantine period,
the fish were shifted to earthen ponds for grow-
out studies.

Puntius carnaticus collected near Malavalli, Karnataka
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Puntius carnaticus

In P. carnaticus fish adapted to culture conditions,
it was observed that male specimens of the fish
were in breeding readiness for a prolonged period
from April till October, but female specimens did
not show any overt signs of maturity. The mean
size of fish was 30-32 cm and 350-450 g. Currently
this stock measures 35.9±1.1 cm and 708±72.3 g.
The males were also observed to have rough
tubercles on their upper snout. Average size of
carnaticus collected from Malavalli area before
release into the earthen ponds (July 2012) was
30±5 cm among the bigger group and 13.9±1.82cm
among the smaller group. The smaller group have
grown up to 17.5±3.3 cm and 80.8±40.6 g by Feb.
2013, while the bigger group have grown up to
32.3±2.5 cm and 480±67 g.

Table 34. GSI of P. carnaticus

Total length (mm) Total weight (g) Weight of  Gonads (g) GSI

343 635 Testis (35)

355 650 Ovary (40) 6.15

355 700 Ovary (55) 7.86

360 660 Ovary (110) 16.67

The GSI of P. carnaticus recorded in some of
the specimens is given (Table 34). The fecundity
of the fish was found to be 45,454/kg body
weight during first maturity with corresponding
GSI of 16.67. Milt was expressed freely from July
- December in the year. The testis appeared to
be well developed which accounted for the
large quantity of milt (even 3 ml/time/male)
expressed from the males. GSI in females ranged
from 6 to 17.

Puntius kolus

The mean size of fish at time of stocking in
earthen ponds was 162 mm and 47 g. After about
one year of growth, the size and  gonadal
development occurred and the GSI in this fish
are given in Table 35.

Table 35. GSI of Puntius kolus

Sl.No Total length (mm) Total weight (kg) Wt of Gonad (g) GSI

1 293 0.281 - -

2 287 0.289 - -

3 298 0.287 7 2.44

4 282 0.273 6 2.20

5 292 0.279 9 3.22

6 313 0.333 7 2.10

7 305 0.307 - -

8 306 0.321 5 1.56

P. carnaticus
successuflly induced-
bred for the first
time
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b) Ovary of Puntius carnaticus

a) Testis of Puntius carnaticus

(a) Puntius kolus

(b) Developing Ovary

Breeding and seed production of P. carnaticus

Puntius carnaticus, the state fish of Karnataka,
endemic to the Western Ghats region was induced
bred successfully for the first time from captive
broodstock in November, 2012.  A female with
swollen belly (0.725 g) and two readily milting males
(0.575 and 0.425 g) were injected with Ovaprim at
0.5 ml/kg body weight. After 24 h, the female was
stripped and the eggs were fertilized with milt
obtained from males. After 10 min, the eggs were
washed repeatedly with freshwater and the
fertilized eggs transferred to a hatchery designed
for hatching of the eggs. Hatchlings from orange
coloured eggs were obtained between 56 and 72
h post-fertilization. The heavily yolk laden larvae
were then transferred to an aquarium provided
with aeration for further development. Spawn of
Puntius carnaticus were further redistributed at
lower densities and reared in several aquaria.
Artificial lighting/heating, aeration and
supplemental feed in addition to plankton were
provided to the fry. The fry measured 158 mm
and weighed 56.65 mg at the end of 40 days after
hatching.

Breeding of Puntius pulchellus

Three trials were conducted during the reporting
period. The first trial was carried out with 4
females (weighing 1.13 kg) and 5 males (weighing
1.6 kg).The females were given a priming dose (2
mg/kg body weight) followed by a resolving dose
(8 mg/kg body weight) of pituitary extract while
the males were given only the resolving dose. Both
the sexes were given Ovaprim at of 0.5 ml/kg after
6 h of the resolving dose. After 12 h post-injection,
males expressed milt freely, whereas only one
female responded with eggs upon stripping (50
nos.). The eggs were dry, fertilized with milt and
transferred to a hatchery designed for the
purpose. However, the eggs did not hatch even
after the 24 h period. The female from whom the
eggs were stripped died later and was found to
have a GSI of only 5.8. Though the ovary had a
characteristic mature orange colour observed
during the earlier successful trial, it was
interspersed with both mature and immature
eggs. Two other trials were not successful with
respect to females though males responded
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positively with milt expression. Hence the
hormone HCG was used for induced maturation
of female P. pulchellus followed by pituitary
extract administration. After one week, an
attempt was made to again breed the fish by
using Ovaprim. This attempt too was not
successful and mortality occurred in two cases.
Visceral fat was observed to completely encase
the visceral organs in both cases. In one case
the fat alone weighed 90 g.

Seed production and larval rearing of Labeo
fimbriatus

Fifty seven thousand spawn of L. fimbriatus were
produced during 2012. Four-day old spawn from
the hatchery were transferred to pre-manured
24 m2 nursery tanks at a density of 20 million/ha.
Water from a nearby bore well was filled in the
tanks to maintain a water column of 1 m and
compensating evaporation losses fortnightly. Soap-
oil emulsion was used to kill the aquatic air-
breathing insects. Powdered mixture of rice bran
and groundnut oil cake at 1:1 ratio was used as
supplementary feed. Water quality parameters
were analysed for pH, temperature, dissolved
oxygen, total alkalinity and Secchi disc visibility.
The average water quality parameters recorded
were  pH- 8.45±0.09, temperature- 21.54+0.76 oC,
dissolved oxygen (mg.L-1)- 6.44+1.41, total alkalinity
(mg.L-1)- 291.91+11.41 and secchi disc visibility (cm)
- 45.38+3.78. The length and weight of fish after
20 days rearing were 2.68+0.43 cm and 0.21+0.10
g, respectively.

The fry were also reared in 24 m2 nursery tanks
with manuring and stocking density following CIFA
recommendations. Parallel rearing in 1000 L out-
door cement tanks at similar conditions in
triplicate for recording growth parameter gave
the following results. The average growth
parameters at 90 days rearing were length (cm)-
6.48+0.02, weight (g)- 3.07+0.06, specific growth
rate (%)- 2.98 + 0.02, percent weight gain- 1363.49+
28.88, survival(%)- 72.84+6.17 and biomass (g.tank-

1)- 60.43+1.19.

Stocking of fimbriatus fingerlings

Fimbriatus fingerlings raised in the Centre were
stocked in 4 locations in the Chikkaballapur
district of Karnataka (Table 36).

It was observed that fimbriatus grew to an average
size of 226 g  in an average rearing period of 398
d. Community tanks used for stocking had mineral
turbidity and polyculture with silver carp might
have affected the growth of fimbriatus.

Comparison of standard and intensive larval
rearing techniques

An intensive fry rearing experiment with L.
fimbriatus fry was carried out in glass aquaria
and tubs at stocking densities of 6 and 120 lakh/
ha for control and experimental feeding,
respectively. The control fry were given traditional
pelleted feed of GNOC:rice bran (50:50), while
the experimental fry were given a pre-fermented
modified diet (Table 37). Feeding was done at 3%
of body weight and adjusted periodically after

Table 36. Details of the stocking and growth obtained

SC-Silver carp, Lf-Labeo fimbriatus, CC-Common carp
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sampling for increased body weight. Limited water
exchange was done for experimental fry at 1/3rd

the volume of tub twice a week, while control
fish fry were not given any water exchange other
than topping up for loss by evaporation.

Table 37. Composition of modified diet

Ingredient Control Experimental

Deoiled rice bran 50 45

GNOC 50 38.3

Fish oil 5

Sugar 5

Dry yeast 0.25

Corn starch 5

Vitamin & mineral mix 1.5

Antioxidant 0.01

Total 100 100

The experiment showed that while higher stocking
density resulted in reduced growth and survival,
it was still possible to get greater than 50% survival
with only limited water exchange and split
feeding. Hence, it was proposed to scale up the
experiment to a fully recirculating system for fry
rearing with more frequent feeding.

Survey of current utilization patterns of
freshwater fish in hinterland areas

The catches of Alvi nets, a type of drag shore
seine operated in the backwaters of Tungabhadra
dam, Karnataka mostly consisted of small
indigenous fish species like Salmophasia sp.
(boopis, bacaila, argentea etc.) Parachela or Chela
sp., Hemirhamphus spp., Ambasis nama, Mystus
cavasius, Puntius sp.(sophore, chola, parrah etc.),
Garra sp., Rasbora sp. (elanga, daniconius), Barilius
spp, Labeo sp., Glassogobius giurius and Danio sp.
A small amount of bigger fish like Wallago attu,
Ompak pabda, Cyprinus carpio, Oreochromis
mossambicus, Mastacembelus sp. and Notopterus

notopterus were also caught. The small fish were
dried together under sun and after drying were
sorted species-wise. The dried and sorted fish
packed in gunny bags were sent to traders who
offered prices ranging from Rs. 30-100/kg. Among
the bigger fish Ompak pabda formed a very
important fishery, being collected separately and
sent to Kolkata market under iced conditions.
Other bigger fishes are sold in local market or
nearby markets. The dry fish traders/merchants
lend operational expenses to the fishermen who
are then obliged to sell their produce back to
them. Potential to process and market value added
products exists for the dried fish.

Table 38. Effect of stocking density on growth and survival L. fimbriatus

Small indigenous fish species caught by Alvi nets being
a.sundried, b.sorted and c.dried fish after sorting

Ectoparasite infection studies on peninsular carps

Puntius pulchellus infected with varying levels of
infective stages of Lernaea cyprinacea  at 0, 200,
400, 600 and 800 per fish showed a dose-
dependent development of the parasite, with
higher infective doses developing quicker on the
host and leading to earlier mortality.

Argulus japonicus, normally parasitic on gold fish
and common carp was tested for its ability to
infect rohu. Adult argulus parasites were unable
to establish infection on rohu even when
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challenged twice in a period of 30 d, but could
do so on only 1/3rd of the fishes upon a third
challenge. The parasites were however, easily able
to infect common carp on the first challenge itself
causing complete mortality by 12 d. In another
experiment it was shown that previously exposing
rohu to adult A. japonicus parasites conferred
some protection against future infection with A.
japonicus metanuapilii. In studies conducted on
infection of pulchellus by argulus, it was observed
that pulchellus is relatively more resistant to
Argulus infection than rohu, tolerating infection
dose up to 600 metanupli per fish. Fishes exposed
to 200, 400 and 600 metanuplii per fish were able
to get rid of the infection by day 58 PI. However,
exposure to 800 metanauplii per fish resulted in
100% mortality in Pulchellus by an average of day
25 PI. The average number of parasites established
in this group was 512 per fish.

Pathology in infected control rohu caused by Argulus
infected rohu

Project Title : Periphyton enhancement
- a sustainable
technology for efficient
nutrient utilisation in
seed rearing and grow-
out culture of carps with
special reference to the
peninsular carp Labeo
fimbriatus

Project Code : E-79
Funding Agency : DBT
Duration : 19 September, 2012 - 18

August, 2015
Project Personnel : B. Gangadhr (PI) and N.

Sridhar

A 90-day experiment was conducted in outdoor
circular cement tanks to evaluate growth and
survival of Labeo fimbriatus fry when provided
with sugarcane bagasse as a periphyton substrate.
In all there were six treatments viz. feed,
substrate, substrate + feed, substrate in tank
bottom + feed and substrate + feed + double
stocking density. Sugarcane bagasse was hung
vertically at 2 t/ha, except in substrate in tank
bottom + feed, where it was applied at the tank
bottom. L. fimbriatus fry were stocked at 30/m3,
excepting the last treatment which received 60
fry/m3. The results indicated that the stocking
density could be doubled in tanks provided with
substrates, without affecting seed size and survival.

J. Regional Research Centre, Vijayawada

Project Title : Studies on IMC and
diversified fish species
culture systems in
Andhra Pradesh

Project Code : I-76

Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)

Duration : April 2010 - March 2013

Project Personnel : P. V. Rangacharyulu (PI),
B. S. Giri and Ramesh
Rathod (on study leave)

Pangas fingerlings of avg. initial wt. 125 g were
stocked at 6,000, 8,000, 10,000/Ac densities fed
with commercial floating feed for 200 days under
pond culture conditions. Significantly higher
production obtained in 8000 and 10000 stocking
densities compared to 6000. Production increased
with increase in density but individual weight
decreased. Net production obtained in 8 and 10
thousand density was significantly higher however,
there was no difference between them.

C. straitus fingerlings of average initial weight 4.0
g were fed with 2 feeds having two main protein
sources (fish meal and prawn meal) under yard
conditions for 90 days. No significant difference
between two protein sources obtained in terms
of growth and FCR at the end of the experiment.

C. straitus fingerlings of avg. wt 8.25 g were
stocked at 10,000/ha and fed with fish meal based
feed having 40% protein under pond culture
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conditions for a period of 110 days. Average weight
obtained was 125 g.

Pangas fingerlings of average initial weight 5.6 g
were fed with diets containing 0, 5, 10 and 20%
karanja seed cake for a period of 90 days under
yard conditions. Results of the experiment
indicated that karanja seed cake can be
incorporated @ 10% level in pangas feeds without
affecting the growth.

Table 39. Growth, FCR of fish fed with different levels of karanj cake
D1 D2 D3 D4

Initial weight (g) 5.60 5.62 5.61 5.60

Final weight (g) 25.62 24.98 25.15 21.23

Growth (g) 20.02 19.36 19.54 15.63

FCR 2.19 2.14 2.12 2.73

Project Title : Development of better
management practices
for striped catfish
Pangasianodon
hypothalamus

Project Code : E-68

Funding Agency : NFDB

Duration : February, 2011 - January,
2016

Project Personnel : B. S. Giri (PI), P. P.
Chakrabarty, S. C.
Mandal, S. K. Swain, S. K.
Sahoo, N. K. Barik and P.
V. Rangacharyulu

Pangasianodon hypophthalmus, an exotic freshwater
catfish is adopted for culture in India in view of
various reasons viz., (i) faster growth rate of
achieving 1.5 kg in 6 months, (ii) low cost of
production, (iii) less sensitive to DO stress and other
factors. Pangassius culture in India has been
permitted by Govt. of India in 2009. Most of the
farmers have undertaken P. hypophthalmus farming
as an alternative in the areas (i) which have suffered
losses in shrimp farming and (ii) low productive areas.

Most of the farmers practice monoculture of the
species. Fish farmers in various states are culturing
P. hypophthalmus in different ponds ranging from
4 to 40 ha in area. Analysis of land holding area
revealed that average land holding area of large

number of farmers accounting to 61.31% between
2 and 4 hectares against 2.65% of farmers whose
land holding was more than 40 hectares. Thus,
nearly 2/3 of Pangas farmers in India are small
and marginal farmers. Pangas farming in India has
started as an alternative to carp farming for
various reasons such as (i) minimum problems
during culture period, (ii) fewer diseases and (iii)
the species is easy to grow.

Pangas farmers in Andhra Pradesh as well as other
states accounting to 95% were giving due
importance to mechanical screening of inflow
waters into Pangassius farms. Main reasons for
screening of inflow waters would be (i) to avoid
entry of eggs of unwanted fish, (ii) to obtain clean
water and (iii) to reduce the load of contaminants
by screening the inflow waters. Although,
screening of inflow waters is a prerequisite for
drawing water into culture ponds, large number
of Pangas farms in India lack sedimentation pond
to store inflow waters either duem to shortage
of land or due to lack of awareness among
farmers. It is worth to notice that most of the
Pangassius farmers constituting to 85% were
undertaking pond bottom treatment after the
completion of the culture period. Application of
organic manures seem to be equally important in
Pangassius ponds similar to carp culture since
nearly 90% of the Pangassius farmers use organic
manures like Farm Yard Manure (FYM) and Poultry
Droppings (PD).

Most of the farmers (81.5%) stock seed ranging 4-
5" in length with corresponding weight of fish seed
at the time of stocking ranged from 50 to 100 g
with character of (i) uniformity in length, (ii) free
from diseases and (iii) activeness of the seed.
More than half of the Pangassius farmers (56.25%)
in India stock 25,000 seed per hectare. Stocking
densities never exceed 30,000 seed per hectare.
Single stocking of Pangassius seed is preferred by
100% of farmers to minimize management problems.

Majority of Pangas
farmers use organic

manures in
monoculture

practice
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Pangas farmers are quite conscious about seed
health and quality at the time of purchasing them
from the nurseries.

Compound feeds are being used predominantly in
Pangassius culture since 90% of the farmers in
various states use branded compound feeds in
the form of floating pellets. Water quality
monitoring in Pangassius culture ponds is a
preferential choice in 97.5% of the farmers. Almost
all the Pangas farmers (94%) are letting out culture
waters into agriculture drains which are
specifically mentioned for such purpose. Only
small numbers of farmers (6.25%) are releasing the
culture waters into secondary agriculture
channels. However, only 1/3 of the farmers treat
outlet waters before releasing into drains.

Harvesting of fish is greatly influenced by the
prevailing market trends. More than half of the
farmers harvest the fish depending on the market
trends.  Factors such as (i) poor conditioning, (ii)
mortality due to netting stress, (iii) injuries during
harvesting will reduce the marketability of the
harvested fish.

Pangas farming in India needs little improvement
in few aspects such as (i) water exchange, (ii)
water quality consciousness about source waters,
(iii) sedimentation ponds and (iv) treatment of
outlet waters etc. These changes can be brought
through increasing awareness among pangas
farmers in various states.

The preliminary study on freshwater aquaculture
practices currently followed in Gujarat was
undertaken. Secondary statistical information of
aquaculture resources, aquaculture production
trends etc in Gujarat were obtained from the
Department of Fisheries, Govt. of Gujarat. A
questionnaire was prepared to collect primary
information on the freshwater aquaculture
practices in Gujarat. Survey on present
aquaculture practices from the fish farmers of

different villages of Anand and Kheda Districts of
Gujarat were done through the prescheduled
questionnaire form.

The results revealed that all the farmer respondents
reported of practicing polyculture in village ponds.
Nearly two-third of the farmer reported stocking
of fry and fingerlings of only Indian Major Carps in
the ponds. Five percent of farmer respondents
reported of stocking freshwater prawn with carps.
Twenty percent of farmers responded of stocking
of Exotic major carps with Indian major carps. About
60% of the farmer respondents reported the
stocking of seeds in monsoon season. A majority
(85%) of farmers responded that the source of the
seed for stocking in ponds is from private traders.
Heavy stocking density of seeds than that
recommended is followed by about half of the
farmers surveyed. Liming in the village ponds at
lower dose than that required is practiced by
about 60% of farmers surveyed. About 88% of farmer
respondents reported of using cowdung as manure
and 71% of farmer respondents replied of using
low cost feed ingredients of rice bran only. Other
supplementary feed ingredients such as mustard
oil cake, cattle feed (Amul Dan), diary byproducts,
kitchen waste, maize etc. are also used at less
concentration than that required for fish farming
as per the rest of farmer respondents. Nearly two-
third of farmer respondents reported of using
medicines and chemicals to control fish diseases
and to improve soil and water quality of ponds,
respectively. Only about half of the farmer
respondents reported of removing predatory and
weed fishes by manual method. About half of the
farmer respondents replied of fish yield of less than
1 ton/ha of pond.

The physical and chemical parameters of ponds such
as area, age, depth, turbidity, pH, hardness and
alkalinity were also studied along with the survey
for technological characteristics of aquaculture
practices in Gujarat. About 64% of the farmers
surveyed are possessing lease ponds with area of
less than 2.5 ha. About 70% of the farmers responded
the age of ponds to be more than 11 years. Nearly
two-third of farmers surveyed were possessing
perennial ponds. More than 70% of farmers surveyed
reported depth of more than 2 meters. Turbidity as
measured by Sechhi disk was found to be >60 cm in
about 70% of farmer ponds surveyed. The pH of >8.0
was seen in majority of ponds (>80%) surveyed.
Alkalinity and hardness of the water were also more
than 200 ppm in majority of ponds (70%) surveyed.

K. Regional Research Centre, Gujarat

Project Title : Exploring potential of
freshwater aquaculture
technology intervention
in Gujarat

Project Code : I-79
Funding Agency : CIFA (ICAR)
Duration : April 2012 - March 2013
Project Personnel : C. K. Mishra (PI), A. K.

Sahu and Subhas Sarkar

RRC Gujurat gaining
momentum in
popularizing
aquaculture among
fish farmers
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TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER, WORKSHOPS, TRAININGS AND
FARMERS MEETS
Training programmes of the Institute

The Institute offered several short-term training
courses during the year for capacity-building of
field-level functionaries, who in turn would
transmit advanced technical know-how to the
end-users. Courses were demand-driven and the
delivery was based on the principle of ‘learning

by doing’ with adequate background in theory.
Besides, extension officers in the state
department of fisheries, college/university
teachers, students, entrepreneurs and NGO
officials were also benefited from the courses.
Training programmes conducted this year are
presented in Table 40.

Table 40. Training programmes conducted during 2012-13
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Agricultural Technology Information Centre (ATIC)

The Agricultural Technology Information Centre as
a sub-component of the “ Innovations in Technology
Dissemination” under National Agricultural
Technology Project (NATP) has been established
at the Institute to provide technology products,
services and information through a single window
system to farmers and entrepreneurs. During the
year more than 3105 visitors comprising farmers,
entrepreneurs, students etc. visited the centre.
This centre has also generated revenue of Rs.
45,950.00  from sale of priced publications. A large
number of pamphlets/booklets were also distributed
to the visitors.

HELPLINE services has been initiated wherein a
group of experts attend to telephonic queries in
fixed days of the week. Presently, the Helpline
works during 3.30 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. on every
Tuesday and Friday. A total of 72 calls were
received during the year.

Field Days

A total of 25 Field Days were organized for the
farmers of various districts of Odisha and other
states covering many fish farmers including farm
women. The field days include aquaculture farm
visits, laboratories and other facilities. The
farmers visit the learning stations which include
hatchery and culture facilities for carps, air-
breathing species and catfishes, freshwater
prawns, ornamental fishes, flow through system,
cage culture, feed mill, mechanized harvesting
system, aquarium, Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK),
Agricultural Technology Information Centre (ATIC)
and others. They also engage in focused group
interactions with the scientists who provide
practical solutions to their operational
difficulties. Many hands-on activities like fish
breeding, soil and water quality management, fish
health and nutrition etc. are also explained to
them with the help of videos.

Table 41. Field days conducted by CIFA during 2012-13
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Exposure visits to CIFA

The section organised 75 group visits comprising
students, practicing farmers, farmwomen,
extension workers and others. Duration of the
visits were mostly one day, in few cases 2-3 days.

Visitors were taken around the farm facilities,
museum, selected laboratories and ATIC.
Educational videos are screened for the visitors.
For farmer groups question answer sessions were
also organised for addressing to variety of queries.

Table 42. Details of the group visits organized
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Extension activities of Regional Research Centre, Rahara

Table 43. Exposure visits to RRC, Rahara

Title Duration Category No. of participants

Waste-fed aquaculture 25 April, 2012 Students 20

Waste-fed aquaculture 18 July, 2012 Students 10

Waste-fed aquaculture 22 November, 2012 Students 25

Waste-fed aquaculture 03 December, 2012 Students 13

Waste-fed aquaculture 04 December, 2012 Students 15

Waste-fed aquaculture 12 December, 2012 Students 45

Waste-fed aquaculture 30 January, 2013 Students 18

Waste-fed aquaculture training 02 March, 2013 Rural youths 36

and demonstration

Waste-fed aquaculture training 22 March, 2013 Farmers 30
and demonstration

Field Station, Kalyani

Table 45. Exhibitions organized

Exhibition in Entrepreuners NIRJAFT, Kolkata 24-26 Septemeber 2012
meet, Popularised CIFA technology

Exhibition cum demonstration of High Kalyani, West Benagal 3-4 January 2013
value integrated farming system

Extension activities of Regional Research Centre,
Anand

State level stakeholders meet

The Regional Research Centre of CIFA, Anand,
organised a state level stakeholder meet on
Prospects of scientific freshwater aquaculture in
Gujarat at Anand Agricultural University (AAU)
campus, Anand, Gujarat on 26 July, 2012. The meet

was held primarily to know the status and to assess
the opportunities of different aquaculture
technologies in order to boost the production
and productivity of the freshwater aquaculture
in the state. All the stakeholders including
academicians, researchers, administrators, line
departmental officers, progressive farmers, NGOs,
traders and media persons participated in the

Table 44. Special Day Celebration

Name of event Attendants and sponsorship Venue Date

National Fish Farmers of 24 paraganas: RRC, CIFA, Rahara 10th July 2012
Farmers’ day RRC, CIFA, Rahara organized
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meet. The meet was inaugurated by Dr. (Mrs) B.
Meenakumari, DDG(Fy), ICAR. Dr. A.M. Shekh, Vice
Chancellor, AAU, Anand; Prof (Dr) A. P. Sharma,
Director, Central Inland Fisheries Research
Institute (CIFRI); Dr P. Jayasankar, Director, CIFA;
Dr P. P. Patel, Director of Extension Education,
AAU and Shri S. A. Kadari, Deputy Director of
Fisheries, Government of Gujarat were present
during the inaugural function.

Table 46. Exposure Visits

Activities of Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Khordha

Mandatory Works

Frontline Line Demonstration (FLD), On Farm Trial
(OFT) and Training are the three important pillars

Table 48. Training programmes

Table 47. OFT and FLD conducted by KVK

of KVK. During this reporting period the KVK has
conducted 19 OFTs, 23 FLDs and 66 trainings
benefitting 2283 farmers/farmwomen, rural youth
and extension functionaries.

New Intiative: People and Partnership KVK targets
to develop 250 entrepreneurs in freshwater
aquaculture

KVK beyond the mandatory works of OFT, FLD and
Training launched a new initiative “People &
Partnership” approach to expand its activities by

involving partners. As a first step the KVK agreed
with Employment Mission, Government of Odisha
to develop 250 entrepreneurs in Freshwater
Aquaculture. A month long intensive training
involves 25 participants in 10 batches. to be
trained in Fish Breeding and Seed Production,

Table 48. Training programmes
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Table 49. Details of the new initiative "People and Partnership"

Pond and Feed Management and Post Harvest
Technology. The first training program was
inaugurated by Mr. P. Krishnakumar, IFS, Director
of Fisheries, Government of Odisha in the
presence of Dr. P. Jayasankar, Director, CIFA. The
course coordinators are Dr.P.N.Ananth, Programme
Coordinator, Mr. P. R. Sahoo, SMS (Fisheries) and
Mr. Bikash Kumar Pati (PA) of KVK. During this
reporting period 75 entrepreneurs have been
trained. The KVK has planned to adopt these
entrepreneurs and provide technical and advisory
service to sustain them after the mission period.
Planning has been done to conduct refresher
trainings to the trained entrepreneurs in providing
updated technological information and to keep
KVK as the focal point for these entrepreneurs
upon completion of these trainings. In another
attempt the KVK has also negotiated to implement
the World Bank supported Agriculture Livelihood

Support Service (ALSS) component of Odisha
Community Tank Management Project (OCTMP),
Department of Water Resources in Khordha
district.  The other initiatives have been the
collaboration with ATMA of Odisha districts, NGOs
and other development agencies.
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Convergence Programs of KVK

Agricultural Technology Management Agency-
ATMA

The KVK is actively involved in validation of various
field and vegetable crops in the district in
association with ATMA-Khordha. During this
reporting period validation trials on hybrid rice
and vegetables were undertaken.

Bringing Green Revolution to Eastern India-BGREI

Block demonstration on package of practices of
rice was performed in Balianta, Bhubaneswar and
Banapur blocks of Khordha district. The total area
covered by this demonstration was tuned to 3,000
ha. The KVK extended technical backstopping for
the demonstrations and also monitored the
programme as a part of the District Level
Monitoring Team (DLMT) along with the District
Agriculture Department.

Farmer-Scientist Interaction

KVK conducted a Farmer-Scientist Interaction on
Integrated Pest and Disease Management (IPDM)
in Paddy under the program Bringing Green
Revolution to Eastern India (BGREI). Experts from
OUAT, State Department of Agriculture and KVK
conducted the proceedings of the meeting. More
than 50 extension functionaries, progressive
farmers and NGO personnel attended the program
and benefitted with the recent advances IPDM in
rice. The program was organized by Mr. Ajay Kumar
Dash, SMS, KVK.

Capacity Building for Zone VII KVKs

Training cum workshop on Fisheries Technology
was organised on 12 July, 2012 in association with
Zonal Project Directorate, Zone VII, ICAR,
Jabalpur. The programme was attended by
Programme Coordinators, Subject Matter

Specialists and Programme Assistants of KVKs
working on fisheries from Odisha, Madhyapradesh
and Chhattisgarh. The programme was conducted
with the aim of providing latest technologies in
freshwater aquaculture and approving the action
plan of KVKs. Dr. S. S. Nanda, Dean, Extension
Education, Odisha University of Agriculture and
Technology (OUAT) inaugurated the training and

Dr.P.Jayasankar, Director, CIFA presided over the
inaugural session. Dr.S.R.K.Singh, Principal
Scientist, ZPD Chaired all the sessions with
Dr.A.K.Sahu and Dr.K. D. Mahapatra from CIFA.
Dr.P.N.Ananth, PC, KVK coordinated the program.

National Workshop on Recent Trends in Impact
Assessment and Best Practices

A workshop on Recent Trends in Impact
Assessment and Best Practices was organised by
KVK-Khordha, Central Institute of Freshwater
Aquaculture (CIFA), Bhubaneswar jointly with the
Association of Aquaculturists and Zonal Project

Table 50. Field trials conducted by KVK in association with ATMA
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Directorate, Zone-VII, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh
during 11-12 December, 2012. The workshop was
organized to take into stock of the best practices
of impact assessments for development projects
and programs with special emphasis to KVK’s. The
workshop was attended by researchers,
academicians, policy makers and other
stakeholders from seven states.

The Workshop was inaugurated by Dr. I. C.
Mohapatra, the Former Vice-Chancellor of Odisha
University of Agriculture and Technology (OUAT),
Bhubaneswar and Birsha Agricultural University
(BAU), Ranchi in presence of Dr. Jayasankar,
Director, CIFA, Dr. (Mrs) Krishna Srinath, Director,
Directorate of Research on Women in Agriculture
(DRWA), Bhubaneswar. The papers presented were
history, theories and models of impact
assessments, international and national agencies
M&E System, policy uptakes through impact
assessments and KVK impact assessment
techniques. The impact assessment of different
KVK’s from Pondicherry, Namakkal, Sundergarh,
Gadag and Khordha were also presented. A KVK
Beneficiary meet was also organized towards
triangulation of the impact assessment conducted
by the host KVK-Khordha. The KVK documented
50 successful farmers and published a compendium
entitled “Successful farmers of KVK-Khordha” and
released during the occasion. Reputed

researchers presented their papers and the
recommendations of the workshop were on
identified the gaps in the science of impact
assessment, best practices and KVK impact
assessment models and its improvement were
enlisted. Dr. T. Mohapatra Director, Central Rice
Research Institute (CRRI), Cuttack presided and
delivered the valedictory address. Dr. P.N.Ananth,
Programme Coordinator and Mr.N.K. Barik, CIFA
conducted the technical program of the
workshop.

Website Launch

KVK launched its website www.kvkkhordha.org
detailing all the activities related to its mandatory
works and new initiatives. The website of KVK was
launched by Dr. B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fisheries)
during the Inaugural session of the International
Training Programme on Quality seed Production
through Fish Brood Fish Management in SAARC
Countries held at CIFA on 1st October, 2012.

Low Cost Paddy Winnower

This fabricated winnower aims to reduce the cost
and drudgery in winnowing paddy and other
grains.  The winnower is made of composite
plastic consisting of a tubular chamber, hopper
comprising of an axial flow fan and metal stand.
The tubular frame is of 500 mm diameter and 930
mm length with 4 ± 0.5 mm wall thickness. The
hopper (20 Lts) has a square shape with angle of
repose 65o. The metal stands (750 mm length,
450mm width and height of 500 mm) are made of
four 15 mm diameter GI pipes (Medium) in upright
position and lateral supports are provided with
10 mm square bars. The tubular frame is placed
on the metal stand in aflat position and reinforced
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with composite plastics. An 85×85 mm hole is made
on the top of the tubular chamber at a distance
290 mm from right side. The hopper is placed into
the hole and joined with composite plastics. In
order to regulate the grain outlet, sliding channels
are provided at the bottom of the hopper to
control the output which is operated manually.
The paddy or grain collection mouth (Ø 90 mm
rigid PVC elbow) is provided at distance from 700
mm from right at the bottom. The axial flow fan
(Sweep diameter 305 mm, RPM: 1350, amp: 0.35
Volts: 230 and Watt: 75) is placed inside the
chamber with four MS clamp. Four M10 × 25 Nuts
and boltswere used to fix the fan. In order to
regulate the speed of the fan, a deluxe step
regulator (100 W, 240V-50 Hz) is provided for easy
operation depending on the requirement of either
paddy or locally processed rice. The whole unit
weight is 27.2 kg.  The system can be used for
winnowing and separating 39-47 kg/hr locally
processed rice and paddy with a cleaning
efficiency of 81.50-88.70%± 4.37. It is a low cost
implement meant for rural areas to serve the small,
marginal and subsistence farmers. The winnower
can be easily transported from place to place
due to its less weight. The total cost of this
implement is Rs. 9,551. This prototype has been
developed by the team comprising of staff from
KVK-Khordha and CIFA.

Technology Week

KVK celebrated the Technology Week from
February 7-13, 2013 for the benefit of farmers.
The technology week was attended by more than
1000 farmers. Technology week 2012-13 of KVK was
conducted under the theme Integrated
Agriculture focusing the latest innovations on

Integrated Agriculture. Demonstrations of
technologies on integrated agriculture were
conducted with interaction sessions. Member of
Parliament of the Standing Parliament Committee
on Agriculture visited the KVK and involved in the
technology week celebrations. The other
important guests visited during the occasion were
Dr. S. Ayyappan, Hon’ble DG, ICAR and Secretary
DARE, Dr. B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy), ICAR had
interactions with the latest developments of KVK.

Special Day Celebrations at CIFA

National Fish Farmers’ Day

The Institute observed national Fish Farmers Day
on 10 July, 2012 to commemorate the discovery
of induced breeding technology. This feat was
achieved on 10 July in the year 1957. This
discovery has led to revolution in fish seed industry
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which in turn increased fish production in the
country many fold. Today the country’s total fish
production is 8.1 million tonne which is 11 fold
increase over 1950-51 levels informed Dr P
Jayasankar, Director, CIFA.

17 fish farmers from different parts of the country
were felicitated on the occasion. This includes
11 from Odisha, 4 from Uttar Pradesh, 1 each from
Assam and Uttarakhand. A compilation of success
stories christened as “Aquaculture Success
Stories” was released. It contains the detailed
description of the innovative practices adopted
by the fish farmers.

The awardee farmers also made a brief
presentation of their way of farming fish and
shared their story with the researchers and
farmers who attended the programme. Dr. Dillip
Kumar highlighted on women involvement in
aquaculture enterprises as a means of improving
their socio economic conditions in recent years.
He appreciated the pioneering efforts of several
Women Self Help Groups from interior district i.e.
Boudh and Keonjhar for adopting scientific way
of fish farming. Shri Indresh Pandey from Allahabad,
Uttar Pradesh had shared his innovation on Pulse
crop -cum- fish farming. He said that visit to CIFA
is like pilgrimage for fish farmers. Farmers all over
the country look forward to this institute for
technology, guidance and training. In an

interactive session the scientists of the institute
addressed the production related queries of the
farmers. A total of 150 farmers and farm women
attended the celebrations.

Farmers Meet and Field Visit

A farmers’ meet was organized by NAIP livelihood
project in Anandpur cluster of Keonjhar district
on 5 October, 2012. A total of 150 farmer
benificiaries including women of Pandua, Baladuan
and Baliposi villages were congregated during the
visit of Dr. P. Jayasankar, Director CIFA and
Consortium Leader, Dr S.K.Swain, Principal
Scientist & CPI and CCPIs of CARI and CHES,
Bhubaneswar. The Consortium Leader during the
visit to the farmers’ field had appreciated the
efforts of Scientists on successful dissimation of
integrated fish cum horticulture farming
technology in the adopted villages.

International Women’s Day

International Womens Day was observed at the
Institute on 8 March, 2013. Dr Seba Mohapatra,
Retd. Chief Medical Officer, Govt. of Odisha was
the Chief Guest and Smt. Puspa Das, President All
India Democratic Women Association was the
Guest of Honour. Dr (Mrs) Reeta Jayasankar,
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Principal Scientist and In-Charge, Regional Centre
of CMFRI, Puri also participated on the occasion.
Dr Saroj Toppo, Principal Scientist and Chairperson
of the Women’s Cell, CIFA gave a brief account of
the activities of the Cell.

World Food Day

The World Food Day was organized in collaboration
with Odisha Krushak Samaj on 16 October 2012.
The Chief Guest on the occasion was Shri J.B.
Pattnaik, Hon’ble Governor of Assam. The Director
and scientists from CIFA participated in the event
and Dr. P.C. Mohanty, Chairman, Odisha Krushak
Samaj was the convenor.

prizes. A training on Fish culture in rural area was
organized during 26 February – 2 March, 2013 in
Hindi language for 15 fish farmers of Chatisgarh.

Observation of Vigilance Awareness Week

Institute observed Vigilance Awareness Week during
29 October, 2012 to 3 November, 2012 under a
theme “Transparency in Public Procurement”.
Various activities were organized to create
awareness about corruption in public life.
Vigilance pledge was administrated to all the
employees of CIFA by Dr. P. Jayasankar, Director.
Sri Amrit Mohan Prasad, the IPS, I.G. Police
Vigilance, Govt. of Odisha was the Chief Guest
and graced the occassion. A Brochure was also
released by the chief guest on this occasion. Dr.
S.K.Swain, Principal Scientist & Vigilance Officer
and Sri K.C.Das, Administrative Officer, Dr B. K.
Das, Senior Scientist and Dr P. Swain, National
fellow organized the programme. An essay and
debate competitions on “Corruption Free
Society/Can we not prevent corruption?”
respectively amongst School and College students
of various educational Institutes in the
neighboring localities of CIFA.  Off campus
awareness programme was also organized in
neighboring schools by the Vigilance officer and
team through Audio Visual methods.

OTHER EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

Demonstration trial of “CIFABROOD” in fish
farmer’s pond at Ramsagar of Bankura District,
West Bengal

Ramsagar near Bishnupur town in Bankura district
of West Bengal is famous for carp seed production,
where it has become a traditionally old family

Farmers Meet

The Institute organized a Farmers Meet at Oterkera
Village, Sakhigopal, Puri, Odisha in collaboration
with KVK, Puri on 30 January 2013. Dr. S.S. Giri,
Head Fish Nutrition and Physiology Division, CIFA;
Dr. Anil Kumar Swain, P.C., KVK, Puri and Sri P.K.
Das, Manager, SBI participated in the meet. About
50 farmers and 25 researchers participated in the
farmers’ scientist interaction.

Activities of Hindi Cell

The Institute observed the Rajbhasa Day on 14
September, 2012. The events like debate, essay
and handwriting competitions were organized
among the staff children and staff to spread the
awareness on Hindi language in each and every
Institute activities. The winers were awarded with
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business in majority (>90%) of the household. Asha
Fish Breeding Farm of Biswas family (Mr Badan
Biswas and Mr Rajib Biswas) is one such production
unit having 25 ponds (0.4-8.3ha) with 120 bighas
(~50ha) total farm area. The farm contains three
earthen breeding pools (uncovered) and seven
cemented hatching pools. The main farm activities
includes breeding, spawn production,  rearing and
selling during March-August and pond
maintenance and brood rearing during September-
February. The species maintained and bred are
rohu, catla, mrigal, common carp, as well as
chinese carps like bighead, silver and grass carp.
Although spawn production was a routine activity
spawn survival and recovery (<30%) still remained
a chronic and regular problem. The brood stock
feed was considered to be the crucial factor along
with water quality parameters. Feed cost also
accounts the major input share in such farm
business for the maintenance of a large number
of brood stocks throughout the year.  Farm
owners requested to Director, CIFA to have a
demonstration trial on, “CIFABROOD” in their farm.
The feed efficacy was tested on re-maturation of
the confirmed spent fishes of 2012 and compared
the performances with their conventional feed.

Two ponds (almost equal size, 1.25ha) located side
by side were stocked with the    spent carps
(bred in between March-July2012), stocking
density 1500kg/ha and fed @ 2% of body wt. with
CIFABROOD in one pond (experimental) and with
their own feed made of mustard oil cake, boiled
rice, corn meal, soybean meal, fish meal, wheat
flour and Agrimin Forte (control).The feeding trial
started on 18th July2012. The voluntary feed intake
was reported to be excellent. The farmer noticed
that the spent broods regain their luster and glazy
shining health within 15 days. Most of the males
of rohu and mrigal and a few catla were oozing;
while among the females, maximum number was
matured in rohu, followed by mrigal and very less
in catla within 30 days of feeding. The first
breeding program was conducted on 23rd August
2012, with 12 pairs of rohu and 10 pairs of mrigal
(male and female) and was injected with ovatide.
Almost all the females released their eggs and
about 200 liters of water hardened eggs were
collected in the morning which is significantly

higher than the normal yield observed in the farm.
All the eggs were swollen, eyed, without rupture
giving an overall tightness and elastic feeling for
the collected mass. About 42 lakhs of spawn was
recovered on 3rd day which was far more than
double (very very significant) the number of spawn
generally expected from the same quantity of eggs
in this farm. Another breeding program was also
undertaken on 5th September, 2012 with 20 pair of
broods, 10 males and females each (rohu and
mrigal) and collected almost similar amount of eggs
and spawn. The customers who purchased these
spawns also reported very less mortality during
transport. Finally, the farmer remarked, “Egg
quality is 100 times better than what they have
seen so far (20 years experience) and with the
rapidity of assured maturation with this feed it is
easily possible to mature and produce seed
throughout the year even in our farm. However,
the little higher cost of the feed may be managed
by reducing the number of brood stock as well as
the duration of feeding”.

Demonsration trial on CIFABROOD at Batababu’s
fish farm, at Sarkana village, Khordha

Generally, Indian Major Carps are bred during
June-August in farmer’s pond in Odisha, mostly
due to late maturation of broods as well as lack
of fish seed demand before rainy season. It was
proposed to test “CIFABROOD” feed for early
maturation of carps in farmers pond. Two ponds
(almost equal size, 0.25ha) located side by side
were stocked with the spent carps (bred in
2012), stocking density 1000kg/ha and fed @ 3%
of body wt. The feeding trial started on 18th

February 2013. CIFABROOD was fed in
experimental pond while farm owner’s own feed
was provided in the control pond. The voluntary
feed intake was reported to be excellent
according to the farm owner.  The farmer
noticed that the catla broods were healthier
with more luster and glazy shining in
experimental pond within 30 days than over
control counterpart. Males of mrigal and rohu
as well as most of the females of rohu and mrigal
and a few catla were showing phenotypic
symptom of maturation initiation within 30 days
of feeding. Attempt has been made to
commercialize the CIFABROOD.
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Carp seed rearing in tribal villages under DBT
(GoI) SC/ST project

In the second quarter of the year, the project
was completed by fulfilling its mandate. Significant
results were achieved from selected
beneficiaries’ ponds in Mayurbhanj and Nayagarh
Districts of Odisha. There was no carp seed
production in adopted areas of both districts
before implementation of the project. Farmers
were depending on external sources for seed
supply to their farms and ponds. The available seed
quality was poor with unreliable supply which has
resulted in poor growth of fish in the ponds. The
installation of ten hatcheries was a major
intervention to produce seed within approachable
distances to most famers of the district. The
established hatcheries are now acting as nucleus
for carp seed production, seed rearing and
aquaculture development in respective areas.

Total 60 beneficiaries were engaged in seed
production in both districts. From the economic
calculation from six places, the percentage gain
from carp seed rearing to the beneficiary’s
income ranged between 100 and 895. The financial
gain in three months per beneficiary ranged
between rupees 4,928 and 2,10,241. In grow-out
culture, the average carp production in
beneficiaries’ ponds was 250.33 kg/ha in Nayagarh
and 405.45 kg/ha in Mayurbhanj District before
adaptation of the project. By the end of the
project in 2012, average carp production has
increased to 2986 kg/ha/yr in Nayagarh and
2433.5 kg/ha/yr in Mayurbhanj District. Thus, the
carp production from pre-adoption level has
increased 11 fold in Nayagarh District and 5 fold
in Mayurbhanj District.

Fish feed production from pilot scale feed mill

A feed mill has been established at CIFA under
“Outreach project on fish feeds” to conduct
further research on fish feed technology.  This is
first of this kind in freshwater aquaculture sector
of ICAR establishment in the country. About 4.0
ton of floating carp feed has been produced and
distributed to different research units of CIFA.

Hands-on-training under ‘Outreach project on fish
feeds’

Hands-on training on farm feed preparation and
awareness was imparted to 76 progressive fish
farmers in Odisha and 97 in West Bengal. The
training programmes were organized in association
with NABARD and CIFA-KVK,Khurda; KVK,
Jalpaiguri, WB; KVK, Coochbehar, WB and
Comprehensive Area Development Corporation
(CADC), WB separately.

Development of ornamental fish village at Saruali

The Institute had taken the initiative to establish
an ornamental fish village at Landijhari, Barkot
Block of Deogarah District during last two years
to improve the livelihood of the rural women and
self-help groups. This was done with support from
the State Fishery Department, Odisha and ATMA,
Deogarah, where 32 farmers are continuing
ornamental fish farming in their backyard on a
very small scale. Seeing the success of the
Landijhari Village project, farmers including
women and unemployed youth from an adjacent
village, Saruali showed keen interest in ornamental
fish farming.

On the basis of this, an ornamental fish stocking
day was organized at village Saruali on 3 May, 2012
with the support of Sri Panchanan Sahoo, AFO,
State Fishery Department, Barkot Block and ATMA,
Deogarh. Dr P. Jayasankar, Director who was the
Chief Guest on the occasion officially inaugurated
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the “Ornamental fish village at Saruali” in the
presence of Panchayat Samiti Chairman and
officials of State Fishery Department, ATMA,
Department of Agriculture, Block level officials
and villagers. Dr S. K. Swain, Principal Scientist,
CIFA organized the programme.

Aquaculture Field Day for SC/ST farmers of
Boudh, Odisha

The institute organized aquaculture field day for
SC/ST farmers of Boudh during 9-11 July, 2012. A
group of seven farmers including three women
visited the CIFA and its facilities to gain first-hand
information. The group interacted with scientists
to discuss about their production related
problems. Smt. Narayani Panigrahi (55), Secretary
of Jai Hanuman (P) self help group of Kantamal
Block said, “We are grateful to the CIFA for
providing us an opportunity to visit and learn
aquaculture. Demonstration of composite carp
culture and other improved technologies in
Boudh would help motivate large number of
women to take up aquaculture.” The farmers
attended the Fish Farmers Day & Aquaculture
Innovators Meet held here on 10 July, 2012. As a
part of the visit the group interacted with few
successful entrepreneurs involved in seed
production and growsout culture.

Main streaming women in freshwater aquaculture
development

Training was imparted to 160 women fisher
folks of Jaipur, Paribasudeipur and Fakirpada
Clusters during 5-9 July 2012. Women fisher
folks were involved in freshwater fish farming
in self help group (SHG) mode. They were
trained for pond preparation, seed rearing
and growout culture.

Indian major carps (rohu, catla, mirgal) mixed
fry were procured and women themselves

took the initiatives to learn the process of
fingerling rearing. Three ponds in
Paribasudeipur covering 1 acre area were
supplied with 4000 fry were covered.

In Fakirpada 3 ponds covering 1 acre water
area and in Jaipur 2 ponds covering 2 acre
water area were supplied with 8000 fish fry.
All the activities were taken up by the
women fish farmers themselves. Hands-on-
training for pond fertilization, seed rearing
and feeding were demonstrated in the
women SHG fish ponds.
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Scientific fish farming in Boudh, Odisha

A Stakeholders’ meet for promoting composite
carp culture in Boudh was organized to take stock
of aquaculture development vis-a-vis the role of
stakeholders on 11 October, 2012. District
Magistrate & Collector, Boudh inaugurated the
workshop. He suggested the fisheries officers to
develop fisheries in small reservoirs which are
lying unutilized. Using MNREGA funds these
reservoirs can be renovated and put to fish
farming, he added. Ponds and tanks with water
retention of about 5-6 months can be used for
fish farming with suitable technology package.
Women can take up aquaculture technologies –
seed rearing, table size fish production,
ornamental fish farming, integrated farming, etc.
he emphasized.

During the last three years the Institute with
financial support from DST, Govt. of India
successfully demonstrated fish culture in
community tanks involving poor women. Training
was imparted in various aspects of freshwater
aquaculture and the representatives of few
women SHGs were exposed to scientific fish
farming practices at CIFA farm at Kausalyaganga
on the outskirt of Bhubaneswar. A new website
on the project “Transfer of technology of
composite carp culture through demonstration
among SC/ST women in Boudh and Purulia” was
also launched. The experts stressed on
popularization of carp farming in seasonal water
bodies and adoption of scientific practices,
stocking of bigger fingerlings, manuring,
application of farm made feed, backyard pond
culture, etc.

Application of ICT for Aquaculture Development

CIFA with support of National Fisheries
Development Board, Hyderabad organized training
on ‘ICT mediated aquaculture extension’ during
26-30 November, 2012. In the field of Aquaculture
extension, information technologies in various
forms are being used. These initiatives have
improved the extension services both in terms of
cost efficiency and timely provision of information
to the clientele said Dr B Bhaskar Reddy, IIIT,
Hyderabad while inaugurating the programme.  As
many as 14 line department officials belonging to
6 states (Andhra Pradesh, Mizoram, Jammu &
Kashmir, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand and Bihar) had
participated in this programme. The training
programme was aimed at providing an exposure
to these officials of fisheries department about
the ICT initiatives in Aquaculture Extension.  It
covered fundamentals of ICT;  Fisheries extension
in digital era; e Aqua Sagu; Aqua chaupal; Kisan
mobile advisory services; revamped Kishan Call
Centre; Aquaculture Field School as a new tool
for extension; Multimedia; e-resources  for
extension, etc. The experts were from
International Institute of Information Technology
(IIIT), Hyderabad; Central Institute of
Brackishwater Aquaculture (CIBA), Chennai;
Division of Agriculture Extension, Indian Council
of Agricultural Research (ICAR), New Delhi; SAARC
Agricultural Information Centre, Dhaka, etc.

Argulus control awareness campaign

Argulus control awareness campaign was held at
Gudiwada, West Godavari and Krishna Districts of
A.P. during 01-03 December 2012 by Dr P.K. Sahoo,
National Fellow.
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International Collaborations

International Training Programme for SAARC
Countries

An International Training Programme “Quality fish
seed Production through brood fish management
in SAARC countries” was organized at the Institute
during 1-10 October, 2012. The training was jointly
organized by CIFA in association with SAARC
Agriculture Centre, Dhaka. The programme was
attended by 21 participants from Bangladesh,
Nepal, India, Pakistan, Bhutan and Sri Lanka. Dr P.
Jayasankar, Director, CIFA in his welcome address
informed that CIFA has been helping the SAARC
countries in competency building in aquaculture
through training programmes. He said that mutual
exchange of information and knowledge among
the SAARC countries is also an objective of the
programme. Dr (Mrs) B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy),
ICAR said that it was a proud moment for the
Council that India is recognized for its
competence and providing leadership to her
neighbours in matters of fisheries development.
Quality fish seed is the basic requirement for
successful aquaculture and quality brood would
ensure quality seed. She laid emphasis on brood
selection, its management, genetic up-gradation,
and rearing of disease free seed. Dr Abul Kalam
Azad, Director, SAARC, Dhaka, Bangladesh said that
freshwater aquaculture in SAARC countries has
many things in common. Aquaculture as a means
to eradicate rural poverty and unemployment is
being emphasized. CIFA which is known for its
world class research and as a seat of learning in
aquaculture has got many farm-worthy

technologies on its platter. The member countries
should take advantage of the technologies
developed by this Institute and disseminate it
among the farmers. During the ten day long
programme, the participants were exposed to
recent advances in genetic up-gradation,
biotechnological application, cryopreservation,
off-season breeding, seed rearing, nutrition and
health management, etc. Besides, the participants
were taken on a field visit to Naihati fish seed
market in West Bengal.

On the occasion, a book on “Quality fish seed
production and broodstock management”
published by CIFA was released.

Cambodians learn fisheries

A delegation of 13 Cambodians comprising 7
administrators and 6 progressive fish seed
producers underwent a-week long training at CIFA
during 12-17 November, 2012. This Institute is
actively engaged in competency building of South
East Asian nations in aquaculture through training
programmes. At CIFA, the delegation was exposed
to various aspects of fisheries development,
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administrative set up for program implementation,
etc. Besides they were acquainted with advances
in freshwater aquaculture technologies including
fish seed production.

Mr Chin Da, Deputy Director, Department of
Aquaculture Development, Cambodia mentioned
that his country has abundant fisheries resources
produced by Tonle-Sap Lake and the Mekong River.
Fish products accounts for about 75% of the animal
protein consumed by the people of Cambodia.
Mr Sato Makoto representing Freshwater
Aquaculture Improvement and Extension Project
said that freshwater aquaculture in Cambodia is
dominated by small scale farming.  Level of
awareness about scientific farming practices is
low.  There also exist the problems of assured
supply of inputs like fish seed, etc. The exposure
visit to India would be useful for the officers as
well as the farmers of Cambodia, hoped Mr Sato.
The study tour was sponsored by Japan
International Cooperation Agency and
coordinated by Asian Fisheries Society India.

International Symposium on Genomics in
Aquaculture

The Institute organized a two day International
Symposium on Genomics in aquaculture during 22-
23 January, 2013. The symposium was inaugurated

by Laszlo Orban of National University of
Singapore, Singapore. Over 150 researchers and
academicians attended the symposium. Genomics
can play an important role for improving
aquaculture production. It contributes primarily
to genetic improvement of production and
performance trait such as disease resistance, feed
conversion efficiency, growth and yield in addition
to the development of novel technology. The
Genomics approach would hopefully culminate in
custom made improved variety of fish due to
genomic scale data have become more effortlessly
available and accessible for many non-model
aquatic organism informed Dr P Jayasankar,
Director, CIFA.

The International symposium on “Genomics in
Aquaculture” organized by CIFA turned out to be
virtually “Genomics in Agriculture” with the
convergence of experts from plant, animal, fish
and microbes. The technical sessions, Genomics-
trends, structural and functional genomics,
Transgenics and Genomics solutions were handled
by experts from research institutions and industry
including Laszlo Orban (Singapore Univ), T.
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Mohapatra (CRRI), AS Ninawe (DBT), S Dey (NDRI),
S Sivasubbu (IGBI), A Mohanty (NDRI), KC Majumdar
(Tripura Univ.), MS Chauhan (NDRI), Aparna
Chaudhary (CIFE), Gopikrishna (CIBA), Toms C
Joseph (CIFT), Dineshkumar (IASRI), PK Singh
(Roche), D Baghel (Excelris), JK Jena (NBFGR) and
P Jayasankar (CIFA). Panel discussion, which was
led by Dr AS Ninawe, Senior Advisor, DBT has
brought out several crucial issues on the need
for developing a blue print and road map in
genomics research, consortia approaches, GMOs,
and many others.

The symposium was organized in collaboration with
Association of Aquaculturists, Bhubaneswar.

Training Programme on Freshwater Pearl Culture

Considering the greater dissemination need of the
technology for the development of the pearl
culture industry in the country, a “National
training programme on Freshwater Pearl Culture”
was organized at this institute during 11-16 March
2013. Total nine participants  from various parts
of the country with varied backgrounds viz.,
teachers, engineers, management executives,
entrepreneurs and students participated in the
programme. The training programme was
inaugurated by the Director CIFA, Dr P. Jayasankar.
In his inaugural address, he emphasized the
advantages of freshwater pearl farming in the
country. The former Director of CIFA, Dr N. Sarangi
and Dr A. K. Sahu, Head, APED were also present
on the occasion.

Mega seed project (seed production in
agricultural crops and fisheries)

Quality seed is the basic material for good
aquaculture production. In order to provide
quality seed and increase the overall seed

production, the ICAR launched a programme to
strengthen infrastructural facilities and provide
necessary equipment to 37 participating centers
in the form of a mega seed project on “Seed
production in agricultural crops and fisheries”
during the 10th Five Year Plan with an outlay of Rs.
198.89 crores for 2005-06 and 2006-07. The total
outlay for fisheries component amounts to Rs.
16.11 crores that being implemented at 37 centers
all over the country. This Institute being the
coordinating center for fisheries component
provided technical support and brood material
to centers. The details of seed production at CIFA
during 2012 are given in table 51.

Outreach Activities

Three outreach activities have been initiated by
the ICAR during the XIth Plan, considering the
need for focused attention in some key areas of
research that cut across the mandate of more
than one Institute under the Fisheries Division.
The thematic areas for outreach activities are fish
feeds, fish genetics stock, nutrient profiling and
evaluation of fish as a dietary component. These
outreach activities are functioning under a
consortium mode led by a Lead Institute in active
parternership with other participating Institutes
i.e., NBFGR, CIFRI, CIFT, CIBA, CMFRI and DCFR.
This Institute is the Lead Institute for the
outreach activity on fish feeds and participating
Institute in the other two outreach activities.

Programmes on Television/Radio

Television programme

Doordarshan coverage of Ornamental fish units
at Nuapali Village of Sambalpur district by
Sambalpur Centre broadcasted on 25 December,
2012.

Table 51. Fish seed production (in lakhs)
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Radio talks

Mahila Mananka Atmanijukti Pain Rangeen
Machha Chasa on Krushi Sansar Karyakrama
programme at All India Radio, Bhubaneswar
on 15 November, 2012 (S.K.Swain)

Ornamental fish farming through women SHG,
AIR, Bhubaneswar on 09 January, 2013 (S.K.
Swain)

Commercialization/Transfer of Institute’s
products

The FRP Portable Carp Hatchery Technology
got commercialized for the second time on
22 February 2013 with a bid value of
Rs.13,15,000/= (Rupees thirteen lakh fifteen
thousand only) and royalty @ Rs 15,000/= per
unit to the institute.

Publicity through Print Media

The Social Science Section of the Institute is
involved in highlighting the achievements of the
Institute in the print and electronic media. During
2012-13, large numbers of news items were
published in various news papers in English, Hindi
and Oriya.

MoU signed

MoU signed between CIFA and 1) M/S Amalgamated
plantation private limited (TATA enterpriser),
Assam, 2) Sri Dabajit Barman, Fish seed producer
& supplier, Nalbari, Assam for being the multiplier
units of  “Jayanti rohu” for Assam for a period of
three years.

NORTH-EAST REGION DEVELOPMENT

Under the Northeastern Development programme
the following activities were undertaken by CIFA
during the year 2012-2013.

A group of opinion leaders from North-east
region visited the Institute on 5 May, 2012

and interacted with the Director and
Scientists.

The Institute organized a Workshop on
Jayanti rohu and minor carp: exploring
possibilities to increase fish production in
North-East India at Guwahati, Assam during
18-19 June, 2012.

Two training programmes for Bodo Territorial
Council (BTC) and Meghalaya farmers were
held at the Field Station, Kalyani. Three
training programmes have been organized in
Assam and Manipur on magur farming.

A workshop on popularization of pabda fish
culture in eastern and north-eastern states
was organized by the Institute at Agartala on
18 August, 2012.  Mr. Khagendra Jamatia,
Hon’ble Minister of Fisheries, Tripura; Dr. M.
Sinha, Advisor (Fisheries), Tripura; Dr. Y. Kumar,
Secretary Fisheries, Tripura; Dr. A. K. Roy,
Secretary Fisheries, Assam, Tripura; Dr. J. R.
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Dhanze, Dean, Fisheries College,  Fisheries,
Dr. M. Dutta, Joint Director, ICAR Research
Complex, Agartala attended the programme.
Two bulletins entitled “Pabda-Seed Production
& Culture” in English and “Pabda macher
projonon o chas poddhoti” in Bengali were
released and Pabda seeds were distributed
to the progressive farmers of Tripura.

The Institute in collaboration with Association
of Aquaculturists and NFDB organized a
Conclave on Aquaculture development for
stakeholders of North-East Region at Shillong
on 11 September, 2012. Among the dignitaries
who attended the Conference were Chief
Secretary W. M. S. Pariat and Additional Chief
Secretary, Barkos Warjri, Meghalaya and
Principal Secretary (Fy), Meghalaya, K. N.
Kumar.

A training programme on “Sensitizing Fish
Farmers on Small Scale Aquaculture in Sikkim”
was conducted by CIFA during 6-7 December,
2012 at Gangtok. All the state functionaries
of Fisheries Department of Govt. of Sikkim
were present in the inaugural function on 6
December 2012. In his inaugural speech, the
Hon’ble Secretary to the Govt., Fisheries
Department thanked CIFA for its wholehearted
support to the state for fisheries
development. He informed that the Hon’ble
Chief Minister wishes to see the local
cultured fish in the state markets in two
years. The Director, Joint Director, Deputy
Directors of the Fisheries Department, Govt.
of Sikkim and other functionaries were
present on the occasion.

The Field Station of CIFA, Kalyani organized a
SAU-ICAR-CII meet at lembuchera, Tripura in
the presence of Dr Manik Sarkar on breeding
and culture of SIFS like Pabda.

The installation and operation of FRP carp
hatchery was demonstrated at State Dept.
Fish Farm, Rengpo, Sikkim on 5 December,
2012.

25 FRP carp hatcheries and 13 FRP magur
hatcheries were supplied from CIFA for seed
production in the North-East Hill Region of
the country.

TRIBAL SUB-PLAN

The Institute and its Field Station situated at
Kalyani undertook the following programmes in
Odisha and West Bengal under the Tribal Sub-
Plan component.

Initiation of carp culture demonstration in
Mayurbhanj District of Odisha

In collaboration with District Fisheries Office,
Baripada, Mayurbhanj, a “Sensitization Training
Programme on Freshwater Aquaculture” was
organized on 28 February 2013 at Naupal
Panchayat, Badasahi Block, Mayurbhanj District,
Odisha. About 50 farmers and the extension
officers of three blocks attended the training
programme. The farmers were trained about the
basics on fish culture including site selection,
pond preparation, breeding, seed rearing, feed
and feeding management, common freshwater fish
diseases and their control measures, harvesting
and marketing strategies by the experts from CIFA.
The farmers were very enthusiastic and keen to
adopt the modern scientific fish culture practices
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developed by CIFA and they expressed their
gratitude and thankfulness to CIFA, Bhubaneswar
for carrying out such sensitization/awareness
programme in their locality. Survey was made to
the fish culture ponds of Chitra, Khunta and
Badsahi Blocks of Mayurbhanj District.

Training programme for tribal women at Bhadrak

In collaboration with Rama Krishna Mission,
Integrated Fish Farming Training Programme was
conducted for 25 women tribal farmers of Banta
Block at Bhadrak District, Odisha during 7-9
March 2013.

Training Programme on Freshwater Aquaculture
for Tribal Students

In collaboration with KISS, Bhubaneswar, Training
Programme on Freshwater Aquaculture for Tribal
Students was conducted for 25 students from
Odisha, Jharkhand and Assam at CIFA during 11-13
March 2013. Bachelor’s Degree students from
various disciplines such as zoology, botany,
chemistry, computer science and physics
belonging to 10 tribal districts attended this
training programme. These students may use the

technology for self-employment or may convince
their parents/neighbors/local government bodies
to utilize the available water bodies for scientific
aquaculture.

TSP programmes undertaken by the Field Station
of CIFA, Kalyani

A training programme on Grass root level fish-
farming was conducted during 28-29
September, 2012 for 49 rural youths (male &
female), members of the Taras Swantha Susar
Gauntha (SHG) of Damdama –a tribal village,
in the Birbhum district of West Bengal.

Development of agro-based cottage industries
including preparation of fish pickle was
demonstrated to 69 tribal farmers of Birbhum,
Purba Medinipur, Sundarban& Kalyani
including 3 SHGs, viz: Taras sawnta Susar
Gaunta, Maa Sitala Swa Swahakak Dal, Birsa
Munda.

An initiative for carp polyculture
demonstration was undertaken including carp
seed production at Adivasipara, Bali,
Sundarban in 22 nos. of ponds belonging to

the tribal people. Total water area is
about 3.0 ha. To initiate the carp
polyculture demonstration, a team of
experts from CIFA visited that area
during 25-27 February 2013 and 12
March 2013 to handover the inputs
(lime, fertilizers, fish seed, hundi,
nets, and fish feed) required for
initiation of the project. Mr.
Chandranath Singha, Hon’ble
Fisheries Minister, Govt. of West
Bengal visited the site with dignitaries
and officials of CIFA and State Fisheries
Dept., WB to launch the programme
at Bali on 12 March 2013.
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EDUCATION AND INFORMATION SYSTEM
Library

Dr. Hiraral Chaudhuri Library has a good collection
of books and journals on Fisheries and
Aquaculture. It has around 6991 books/
monographs, 2500 back volume journals and other
reference materials. It has more than 200 members
viz., scientists, technical officers and research
scholars. Besides the 2836 internal users (which
includes Scientists, Technical Officers & Research
scholars) of the library, 814 visitors from outside
organisations utilised the library resources.  The
Library subscribed to 24 International and 43
Indian Journals for the year 2012-13 (Foreign
Journals Rs 7.95 lakhs;Indian journals Rs.86,895).
It has been recognised as the FAO Depository
Library and has a good collection of FAO
Publications related to Fisheries and allied
agricultural sciences.

The users of the Library extensively used the
Consortium of E-resources on Agricultures (CeRA).
A user awareness programme on the CeRA was
organized by the library during the year.  In
addition to above online access in CeRA, the
library is providing Document Delivery services to
various institutions (including the SAUs) under the
NARS.The library is fully automated and barcoded
with Libsys 4.0 software.

To keep abreast the current developments, it also
provides monthly ‘Current Contents’ service by
compiling content pages of current journals
received. The library also provides the photocopy
facility. The library provides services to the
Scientists and Technical Officers of Headquaters
& Regional centres, and Scientists, Research
Scholars, teachers, trainees, students and officials
from other organizations. The library mails

Institute’s publications to all ICAR Institutes, other
Research Organisations, State Fisheries
Departments, Fisheries Colleges,
KVKs,Entrepreneurs and Farmers to keep them
abreast with latest developments in Freshwater
Aquaculture. The library sends the important
articles both to the internal users of the Institute
as well as scientists and researchers from outside
the institute.

The library also provides the photocopy facility,
and during the year 2012-13 more than 85,000
copies have been photocopied. Most of the
photocopies provided to the Scientists and
technical staff of the institute and they were
done from the holdings of the library.

Prioritization, Monitoring and Evaluation (PME)
Cell

During the year under report, the Prioritization,
Monitoring and Evaluation Cell undertook the
following activities:

Documentation and dissemination of
scientific output of the Institute through CIFA
Newsletter, Annual Report and other
publications

Organizing monthly meetings of senior
officers to discuss the monthly progress of
various activities of the Institute including
research, teaching, training, publications and
other administrative and financial matters.
The proceedings were prepared and follow-
up action monitored.

Assistance provided for conducting IRC and
RAC meetings

Correspondence with the ICAR Headquarters,



ICAR Fisheries Institutes, SAU’s and other
organizations on various research issues

Maintenance of Research Project Files

Six-monthly assessment reports of scientific
staff

Action taken reports on recommendations
of ICAR Regional Committee Meetings

Responses to Parliament queries on
freshwater aquaculture

Publications

Annual Report of the Institute for 2011-12

CIFA News Vol. 19 (No. 2, 3, 4); Vol. 20 (No. 1)

Research Project Proposals – 2012-13

Training manuals for various training
progammes

Leaflets and Brochures

CIFA: Vision 2050

Communication of reports

Material for DARE-ICAR Annual Report 2012-13

Action taken report on proceedings of the
meeting of Directors of ICAR Institutes

Monthly, quarterly and half-yearly progress
reports to the Council

Replies to parliament queries

Base document for XIIth Plan

RFD and strategic plan document
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AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

16 October,
 2012
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Academic Accomplishments/Recognitions

Dr. H. K. De was elected as Editor of the
Journal of Aquaculture, Association of
Aquaculturists, CIFA, Bhubaneswar during
2012-14. He was also elected as Vice-
President, Orissa Society of Extension
Education, Bhubaneswar for the period
2012-2015

A poster entitled “Grow out carp polyculture
by women - A case study from Odisha,
India” authored by H. K. De et. al was
accepted for presentation during
the WINFISH Conference on Gender and
Fisheries on September 19-21, 2012 at Hotel
Alejandro, Tacloban City, Philippines.

Dr. Kanta Das Mahapatra, Principal Scientist
act as key note speaker for Potential
Technologies of Fisheries by IFPRI
(International Food Policy Research Institute)
New Delhi.

Dr S.K.Swain, Principal Scientist felicitated
with an appreciation for contribution in
promoting ornamental fish farming for
livelihood support in Saruali and Landijhari,
Deogarah, Odisha by Sj. Debendra Kumar

Behera, Chairman, Panchayat Samiti, Barkote,
Deogarh on 6 Nov.12

Dr S.K. Swain recognized as a Scientific
Member of FMC 09 Kolathur Ornamental fish
farmers Cooperative Society, Kolathur,
Chennai by the President of the Society Mr
Biramahindan for 2012-13

Dr.S.K.Swain, Dr P.Swain, Dr B.K Das and  Dr
S.C Rath selected as the Editors for Souvenir,
an annual publication of Odisha Krusak
Samaj,Bhubaneswar (2012-13)

Dr S.K.Swain, Principal Scientist, received an
appreciation from Dr A.E. Eknath, Director
General, NACA for his published article on
“Aquaculture Asia”  on Women Empowerment
through ornamental fish farming on 01 May 2012

Dr. H.K. De, Senior Scientist received a
certificate of appreciation for promoting
composite carp culture among SC/ST women
from district collector, Boudh, Odisha on 11th
October 2012 at DRDA, Boudh.

CIFA Annual Day

The 26th Annual Day of CIFA was celebrated on 3
April, 2012, which marked the conclusion of the
Silver Jubilee Year of the Institute. Shri Prasanna
Patasani, Member of Parliament graced the

The recipients of the awards are as follows:

Best Division/Section/Unit/Research Group : Fish Nutrition and Physiology Division

Best Scientist : Dr Mrinal Samanta, Senior Scientist

Best Technical Person : Dr Nirupama Panda(T-7-8) Sri Suresh Chand (T-6)

Best Administrative Person : Sri A. K. Prusty, Assistant,
Sri Prakash Chandra Parida, LDC

Best Supporting Staff : Sri Jatadhari Swain,
Sri Rabindra Kumar Bhol, SSS

Award for Hindi work : Dr Radheyshyam, Principal Scientist

Best Extension Worker : Dr S. C. Rath, Senior Scientist

Best Research Scholar : Ms. Truptimayee Behera,
Sri Banikalyan Swain, SRF

Awards for School Children(highest scorer : Ms. Diksha Mohapatra
in class X in 2011)Best girl child & Best boy child (D/o Dr B. C. Mohapatra, Sr. Scientist)

Sri Abhisek Das
(S/o Dr K. D. Mahapatra, Pr. Scientist)

CIFA Annual Awards (for the year 2011)
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occasion as the chief guest and distributed the
CIFA Annual Awards(2011)and released a few
publications. Among others who spoke were Dr
P.Jayasankar, Director, CIFA; Dr Krishna Srinath,
Director, DRWA, Bhubaneswar; Dr N.Sarangi,
Former Director, CIFA and Dr Amiya Kumar Behera,

Girish Chandra Chaudhury Memorial Scholarship

Name Class Amount (Rs)

Bibhu Prasad Das Graduation 3000.00

Sonali Priyadarshini Graduation 3000.00

Soumya Sumitra XI-XII 2400.00

Soumyashri Prasad Das XI-XII 2400.00

Smt. S.Susheelamma Scholarship
Name Class Amount (Rs)

Swapnendu Sarkar IX-X 1800.00

Madhusmita Tarai IX-X 1800.00

Ashis Abhisek VI-VIII 1200.00

Suprakash Biswas VI-VIII 1200.00

Chairman, OPSL, Bhubaneswar. More than 300
persons including farmers and retired employees
of CIFA attended the function.

CIFA has instituted two scholarships for promoting
academic excellence among the children of the
staff. One, with a donation of Rs. 1,20,000 by Dr
Hiralal Choudhuri in the memory of his father is
named as ‘Girish Chandra Chaudhuri Memorial
Scholarship’ and the other with a donation of Rs.
60,000 by Dr S. Ayyappan in the name of his mother
and is named as ‘Smt. S. Susheelamma Scholarship’.
Applications are invited every year from the staff
wards and the scholarship is given on the basis of
merit. Director, CIFA is the Chairman and Dr
Nirupama Panda, Technical Officer (T 7-8) is the
Member-Secretary of these scholarship
Committees.

Apart from these awards, prizes were also
distributed to winners of various sports and
cultural events organized by the Institute.
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RESEARCH COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT
Research Advisory Committee

The Research Advisory committee meeting was
held at the Institute on 24 January, 2013. The
Chairman of the committee was Dr. M. Sinha,
Advisor Fishery, Govt of Tripura and the members
are Dr. R. Paul Raj, Dr. Aparna Dixit, Dr. K. M.
Shankar, Dr. S. D. Singh, ADG (I.Fy), ICAR, New Delhi,
Dr. P.Jayasankar, Director, CIFA and Dr. K. D.
Mahapatra, Member Secretary. The major
recommendations of the RAC are on following lines

Aquatic medicine is a very weak area so far,
hence, more work is required on it.

Moving from food security to agri-business is
a new paradigm of agriculture research.
Hence, the research programmes need to
be oriented towards agri-business.

We need to improve upon the quality of
research and its reporting.

Culture of high value species should be
focused for elite consumers who can afford
higher price.

Food safety of fish needs to be assessed and
a document has to be prepared.

Climate change studies are required thrust
for future. Hence, physiological aspects of
fish need to be studied.

CIFA should identify at least one flagship
research programme.

CIFA need to develop short term and long
term plan of research. The short term plan
need to focus at a time horizon of 5 years,
while the long term plan, could be for 10
years or more.

Developing cheap feed is national priority,
hence, research programme on this aspects
should be strengthened.

Increasing natural productivity and pond
fertility management must be given priority.

Quality improvement in carp should be
emphasized.

Diversification of farming system and species
are of immediate importance, requiring due
attention.

Utilization of waste water for fish production
need be a priority and, thus, research in this
area needs strengthening.

Seed and feed certification will contribute
significantly to the betterment of
aquaculture. CIFA need take lead in both
these areas.

The present RAC has completed its term of three
years. Director, CIFA and member secretary, RAC
have thanked the RAC chairman & members for
their able support and constructive suggestions
for research programmes at CIFA.

Institute Research Council

The mid-term Institute Research Council (IRC)
meeting was held on 17 January, 2013. The annual
IRC meeting was held during 20-21 April 2012 with
Dr P. Jayasankar, Director as Chairman and Dr B.
K. Das, Member Secretary. Discussion were held
on the on-going 15 institute based projects, 28
externally funded projects, 3 outreach projects,
3 women scientist projects funded by DST and 3
INSPIRE programmes.
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Institute Management Committee

The 35th Institute Management Committee meeting
was held on 30 October, 2012 under the
Chairmanship of Dr P. Jayasankar, Director, CIFA. It
was attended by Dr S. S. Nanda, Dean Ext.
Education & VC(I/C) OUAT, Bhubaneswar; Mr Victor
F. Dantas (Sindhudurg, Maharashtara); Dr (Mrs) V.
Kripa, Principal . Scientist, CMFRI, Cochin, ; Dr S.
M. Pillai, Pr. Scientist, CIBA, Chennai; Sri N.V.R.N.
Murty, F&AO, CIFA as Members; Sri K. C. Das, AO,
CIFA as Member-Secretary; Dr Radheyshyam, HoD(I/
C), APED, CIFA; Dr P. Das, HoD(I/C), FGBD, CIFA; Dr
N. K. Maiti HoD(I/C), FHMD, CIFA; Dr K. N. Mohanta,
HoD(I/C), FNPD, CIFA; Dr G. S. Saha, Incharge Social
Science Section, CIFA; Dr P. Natarajan Ananth, PC,
KVK, Khurda  as Member-Invitees. Agenda items
included confirmation of proceedings of 35th

Institute Management Committee, discussions on
highlights of research programmes of the Institute,
procurement of equipment in 2012-13 under Plan
budget and other items.

Institute Joint Staff Council

The VIIIth IJSC annual meeting of the Institute
was held at RRC, CIFA, Vijayawada on 22 May, 2012.
Different agenda points were discussed for the
development of the Institue and RRCs. The
meeting was chaired by Dr P. Jayasankar, Director
and President, IJSC in presence of Dr P. V.
Rangacharyulu, OIC, Vijayawada, Dr B. S. Giri along
with Sri A. K. Prusty, Secretary, Sri S. K. Mohanty,
Member, CJSC, Sri R. Tarai, Sri D. H. Behera, Sri R.
C. Jena, Members (Staff side) and Sri K. C. Das,
Member Secretary, Dr S. K. Swain, Dr B. K. Das as
Members (Official side).

IJSC also organized a relief camp and distributed

food, medicine and other essential item to the
victims of flood affected area in Bari Block, Jajpur;
Balianta Block, Khordha and Balanga and Nimapada
Block, Puri covering 26 villages during August, 2012.

International Cooperation

A three member delegation from Ministry of
Science and Technology, Mozambique visited
the Institute and had an interactive meeting
with the Director and scientists on 11 July,
2012. They also visited the research
laboratories.

Dr P. Routray, Sr. Scientist was deputed for
consultancy services in aquaculture seed
production and broodstock management to
Bangladesh under FAO-TCPF project during
7-26 August, 2012.

Dr P. Routray and Dr P. K. Meher, Sr. Scientists
were deputed to Kathmandu, Nepal for
providing consultancy service in induced
breeding and hatchery management under
the FAO project on ‘Improving national carp
seed production system in Nepal’ during 5-
12 September, 2012.
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Dr. P. K. Meher provided Consultancy service
Under FAOTCP project ( TCP/NEP/3303) to
FAO on TCDC consultancy in Kathmandu ,
Nepal ( 5-22 Sep 2012)

A delegation of 13 Cambodians comprising 7
administrators and 6 progressive fish seed
producers underwent week long training at
the Institute during 12-17 November, 2012.

Workshops/Seminars

National Workshop on Application of Solid State
Fermentation Technology in Aquaculture

A one day National Workshop on “Application of
Solid State Fermentation Technology in
Aquaculture” was organized at CIFA, Bhubaneswar
on 29 May, 2012. Dr B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy),
ICAR inaugurated the workshop. A book on Invited
Papers on Application of Solid State Fermentation
Technology in Aquaculture was released by her.
150 participants including researchers,
academicians, students, farmers, extension
functionaries, developmental agencies, non-
government organizations and progressive farmers
attended the workshop. The programme was co-
odinated by Dr K. N. Mohanta, Senior Scientist
and Dr O. A. Sogbesan, Postdoctoral Fellow from
Department of Fisheries, Modibbo Adama University
of Technology, Yola, Nigeria.

Workshop on Unicode for Hindi

The Institute in collaboration with the ICAR
conducted a Workshop on Unicode for Hindi
during 5-6 October, 2012. The workshop was
conducted to senstitize the uses regarding use
of Unicode for Hindi. It was attended by the Hindi
Officers from the other ICAR Institutes located
at Bhubaneswar, Cuttack and Sambalpur, Odisha.

Winter School

A winter School on “Sustainable fish feeds and
Nutraceuticals to grow health Promoting fish” was
held at CIFA, Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar from
15 January - 7 February 2013.  21 nos of
participants from 9 different states had
participated in the programme. The school was
inaugurated by Dr. Kusumakar Sharma, ADG (HRD)
ICAR and Dr S.D. Thipathi, Former Director CIFA
and CIFE. The programme was validated by Dr B.
Meenakumari, DDG (Fy) and Dr. R. Singh, Director
DKM, ICAR.

Stakeholders’ workshop at Purulia

The Institute is promoting scientific fish culture
among the SC/ST women in Purulia. This
technology is being disseminated among 100 SC/
ST women belonging to 7 SHG groups through
training and demonstration. Recently a
stakeholders’ workshop was organized at Hizla in
collaboration with Dakakendu Women’s
Development Society, Purulia on 7 February 2013.
The workshop was attended by over 127 persons
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including 82 women. Among others who
participated were Shri U.K. Ghosh, District
Fisheries Officer, Purulia; Dr. M. Bhattacharya,
Programme Co-ordinator, Kalyan Krishi Vigyan
Kendra; Ms.Tusurani Mahato, Secretary,
Dakakendu Women’s Development Society; Sri
Utsav Maity, Fisheries Extension Officer, Sri
Kuddus Ansary, Manager, One-stop Aqua Shop, Dr
Radheyshyam, ex-Principal Scientist, CIFA and Dr
G.S. Saha, Principal Scientist.

An exhibition on freshwater aquaculture
technologies was organized on the same venue as

a part of the workshop to generate awareness.
Few videos on composite carp culture, pearl
culture, prawn farming, magur culture, etc. were
also screened. The scientists from CIFA had an
interactive training session with the farmers
wherein their practical problems related to fish
culture were discussed. The session was
coordinated by Dr. H.K. De and Sri A.S. Mahapatra.
Smt. Saraswati Murmu of Salghati said “we have
been practicing aquaculture in traditional way.
In this workshop we could learn about newer
avenues in aquaculture”.
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HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

Training received by the staff members of the Institute as part of the human resources development
initiative

Freign Assignments
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Participation of Scientists/Technical Officers in Workshops/Seminars/Symposia/Conferences/ Meeting in India
and abroad
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EXHIBITIONS
The Institute participated in the following exhibitions during 2012-13.
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BUDGET
A.  Provision from the ICAR (2012-2013)
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CIFA family wishing you a happy and
peaceful retired life

We are grateful for your contributions
and  dedicated service

Sri Sudarshan Swain, SSS w.e.f. 31 May, 2012

Sri Krushna Chandra Nayak, SSS w.e.f. 30 June, 2012

Sri Mana Mohan Bhoi, SSS w.e.f. 30 June, 2012

Sri Antaryami Mahali, SSS w.e.f. 31 July, 2012

Dr B.K. Mishra, Principal Scientist and Head, FHM Division w.e.f. 30 September, 2012

Sri Jatadhari Swain, SSS w.e.f. 30 September, 2012

Dr Radheyshyam, Pr. Scientist w.e.f. 31 October, 2012

Sri Birabara Sahoo, SSS w.e.f. 31 October, 2012

Sri S. C. Mondal, T-5 (Kalyani Field Station) w.e.f 30 November, 2012

Sri N. C. Kirtania, SSS w.e.f. 31 December, 2012

Dr P.K. Mukhopadhyay, Principal Scientist (RRC, Rahara) w.e.f. 31 January, 2013

Dr P.K. Ghosh, Principal Scientist (RRC, Rahara) w.e.f. 31 January, 2013

Sri P.K. Ray, AAO w.e.f. 31 January, 2013

Dr Kuldeep Kumar, Principal Scientist w.e.f. 31 March, 2013

Sri Krushna Chandra Samal, SSS w.e.f. 31 March, 2013

SUPERANNUATION
(2012-13)
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DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
Kausalyaganga, Bhubaneswar

Dr Gurbachan Singh, Chairman, ASRB, New
Delhi had an interactive meeting with the
Directors and Scientists-in-Charge of Regional
Centres of ICAR Institutes located at
Bhubaneswar and Director and scientists of
CIFA (4 April, 2012).

Dr. Raul Ponzoni, Senior Scientist, WorldFish
Center, Malaysia (23-25 April 2012).

Dr (Mrs) B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy), ICAR
visited the Institute during 28-29 May, 2012.
She inaugurated the training programme on
Aquaculture practices for resource
dependent farmers of Kokrajhar, Bodaland
Territorial Council (BTC), Assam and
ornamental fish farming for entrepreneurship
development organized for farmers from

Sikkim held during 26 May to 2 June, 2012.
Further, she presided as the Chief Guest of
the National Workshop on Application of solid
state fermentation technology in aquaculture
on 29 May, 2012.

Shri Giriraj Singh, Hon’ble Minister of Animal
Husbandry and Fisheries, Govt. of Bihar (30
May, 2012).

Dr Dilip Kumar, Former Director, CIFE, Mumbai
(10 July, 2012)

Dr K. D. Kokate, DDG (Agril. Ext), ICAR, New
Delhi visited the Institute and KVK (28 July,
2012).

Dr Charan Das Mahant Hon’ble Minister of
State for Agriculture and Food Processing
Industries, Govt. of India (5 August, 2012)

Dr C. Vasudevappa, Chief Executive, NFDB and
Dr J. K. Jena, Director, NBFGR, Lucknow (27
August, 2012)

The Evaluator Mr. Nabin Bhushan selected
by PIU, NAIP from M/s. Pricewaterhouse
Coopers Pvt. Ltd (PwC) had visited CIFA
adopted NAIP project site (Keonjhar and
Mayurbhanj) during 13-15 September, 2012 for
the outcome focused impact evaluation of
the project.

Dr (Mrs) B. Meenakumari, DDG(Fy), ICAR
inaugurated the Challenge Facility at the
Institute (1-3 October, 2012).

Sri D. S. Prasad, Internal Quality Auditor
representing Shiv (IT) Resources Pvt. Ltd.,
Lucknow made a presentation on Quality
Management Audit and ISO-9001: 2008
standards at the Institute (9 October, 2012).
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Dr. Wagdy Mekkaway, Scientist, WorldFish
Center, Malaysia (13 October 2012).

Dr A. P. Srivastava, National Coordinator (NAIP)
and team  (22 January, 2013).

Dr P. Bhatnagar, Project Coordinator, AICRP
on APA, Ludhiana (23-25 January, 2013).

Sri Charan Das Mahanta, Hon’ble Minister of
State for Agriculture and Food Processing
Industries, Govt. of India (6 February, 2013)

Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and Director
General, ICAR visited the Institute on 7
February, 2013. He held an interactive meeting
with Dr P. Jayasankar, Director and staff of
the Institute and inaugurated the renovated
auditorium named after Dr V. G. Jhingran, a
renowned fisheries expert. Dr Ayyappan laid
emphasis on dissemination of ‘Jayanti’ rohu
and FRP carp hatcheries throughout the
country. He was accompanied by Padmashree
Dr M Mahadevappa, Former Chairman, ASRB;
Dr B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fy), ICAR and Dr W.
S. Lakra, Vice-Chancellor and Director, CIFE,
Mumbai. The DG was in the city to attend
the XI Agricultural Science Congress.

Five Members of the Parliamentary Committee
on Agriculture, and five Officers of the Lok
Sabha Secretariat visited the Institute on 12
February, 2013. Sri Basudeb Acharia, Chairman
of the Parliamentary Committee on
Agriculture visited the Institute on 13
February, 2013. They had discussions with the
Director, CIFA, representatives of Agriculture,
Animal Husbandry and Fisheries Departments
of the Govt. of Odisha, representatives of
Banks, Food processing industry and Farmers/
fishermen organizations. The discussion was
on Development of fishereis- a review. A field
visit was also organized on the occasion. The
other dignitaries who visited were Dr Tarun
Sridhar, Joint Secretary, DAH&D, Govt. of India

and Dr S. D. Singh, ADG(I.Fy), ICAR.

Regional Research Centre of CIFA, Anand, Gujarat

Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and Director
General, ICAR formally inaugurated the
Regional Research Centre of CIFA at Anand,

Gujarat on 2 June, 2012. The Director
General, ICAR expressed his thanks to the
Vice-Chancellor of Anand Agricultural
University for providing the space for the
establishment of RRC of CIFA at Anand.
Honourable Vice-Chancellor of Anand
Agricultural University also expressed his best
wishes for the successful programmes of the
research centre of CIFA in Gujarat. Dr
Satyabrata Maiti, Director, Directorate of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants Research
Institute; Heads and In-Charges of different
ICAR research organisations located in Gujarat
also participated in the inauguration
programme of the centre.

Dr B. Meenakumari, DDG (Fisheries), ICAR, New
Delhi and Dr A. P. Sharma, Director, CIFRI,
Kolkata  (26 July 2012)
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RRC, Rahara and Field Station, Kalyani, West
Bengal

Dr S. Ayyappan, Secretary, DARE and  DG, ICAR
visited Regional Research Centre of CIFA,
Kalyani and inaugurated the Matsya mahotsav
(Fish Festival) held during 3-4 January 2013.
The participants included pisciculturists, fish
seed producers, common agri-horticulturists
and fish farmers from four districts of West
Bengal including local tribals. The other
inaugurations by the Secretary, DARE and DG,
ICAR included a Complex for Integrated farming
system with high value crops,  fish & live-stock,
Farmers First Lounge and the website of
Naihati Fish Seed Market. More than 1000
farmers, farm women, students, professors and
teachers visited the Matsya mahotsav. Dr P.
Jayasankar, Director, CIFA and other scientists

from the Headquarters were also present on

the occasion.

Dr. C. Vasudevappa, CEO, NFDB and Dr. Bijan

Mondal visited the centre on 25.07.2012 and

discussed with the scientists and technical

officer.  Different activities of the centre

including the culture of high value fishes and

crops were demonstrated to them.

Dr. M. R. Sinha, Chairmen RAC visited this

centre on 08.02.2013.

Dr. A. E. Eknath, Director General, NACA visited

this centre on 10.02.2013.

Dr. S. D.Tripathi, Ex-VC, CIFE visited this centre

on 11.02.2013.

Regional Research Centre of CIFA, Bangalore

The following dignitaries were present in the

regional center campus on the occasion of golden

jubilee celebrations of Tank Fisheries Unit,

undivided CIFRI, 14 April, 2012.

Dr. S. Ayyappan, Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR

Dr. B. Meenakumari, DDG(Fisheries), ICAR

Dr. A.P. Sharma, Director, CIFRI

Dr. K. Krishnakumar, Director, NBAII

Dr. Venkat Ramanan, Jt.Director, IVRI

Dr. P. S. B. R. James, Retd. Director, CMFRI,

Dr. K. V. Devraj, Retd. Vice Chancellor, UAS

Dr. G.V. Kowtal, Retd. Scientist, CIFA

Dr. S.P. Ayyar, Retd. Director, CIFRI

Dr. Maniranjan Sinha, Retd. Director, CIFRI

Dr. P. Kumaraiah, Retd. Scientist, CIFA

Dr. K.K. Vaas, Retd. Director, CIFRI

Dr. Late M.C. Nandeesha, Dean, Fisheries

college, Tuticorin, TANVASU

Dr. Basavaraju, Head, FRIC, KVAFSU

Dr. B. Shamsundar, Professor, Fisheries College,

Mangalore

Dr. Keshavappa, Professor, FRIC, Hesarghatta

Dr. Mohire, Professor, FRIC, Hebbal

Dr. B. Meenakumari, DDG(Fy) ICAR visited the
Center on 23rd May, 2012.
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PUBLICATIONS
Research papers
Adhikari, S., B. C. Sahu and L. Dey, 2012. Nutrients

budget and effluent characteristics in
polyculture of scampi (Macrobrachium
rosenbergii) and Indian major carps ponds
using organic inputs. Water Science &
Technology, 66: 1540-1548.

Adhikari, S., R. Lal and B. C. Sahu, 2012. Carbon
sequestration in the bottom sediments of
aquaculture ponds of Orissa, India.
Ecological Engineering, 47: 198-202.

Behera, T. and P. Swain, 2012. Micro and
Nanoparticles based vaccine delivery.
Journal of World Academy of Science,
Engineering and Technology, 67: 425-426.

Behera, T. and P. Swain, 2012. Surface modified
poly-å-caprolactone microspheres as an
antigen carrier using outer membrane nano
vesicles of Aeromonas hydrophila. Vaccine,
30: 5278-5284.

Bej, D., L. Sahoo, S. P. Das, S. Swain, P. Jayasankar,
P. C. Das, P. Routray, S. K. Swain, J. K. Jena
and P. Das, 2012. Complete mitochondrial
genome of Labeo rohita. Mitochondrial
DNA, 23(6): 441-443.

Bej, D., L. Sahoo, S. P. Das, S. Swain, P. Jayasankar,
P. C. Das, P. Routray, S. K. Swain, J. K. Jena
and P. Das, 2012. Complete mitochondrial
genome sequence of Catla catla and its
phylogenetic consideration. Molecular
Biology Reports, 39(12): 10347-10354.

Bej, D., L. Sahoo, S. P. Das, S. Swain, P. Jayasankar,
P. Das, 2012. Complete mitochondrial

genome sequence of Cirrhinus mrigala
(Hamilton, 1822). Mitochondrial DNA, 24(2):
91-93.

Bhuyan, S. K., J. K. Jena, B. R. Pillai, P. Kumar and
S. K. Chakraborty, 2012. Studies on the
growth of Otolithes ruber, and Pennahia
macroophthalmus from Paradeep coast,
India. Indian J. Fish, 59(2): 89-93.

Bikash Sarkar, B.B. Sahu, B.C. Mohapatra, N.K.
Barik, D. Majhi, P. Jayasankar and P.R.
Bhatnagar 2013. Design and development
of an innovative mobile fish vending unit
for retailers. International Journal of
Innovative Technology and Exploring
Engineering (IJITEE) ISSN: 2278-3075, Vol.2,
Issue 3.

Chakrabarti, P. P., B. N. Paul, B. K. Pandey, S. S.
Giri, D. N. Chattopadhaya, R. N. Mandal, S.
Das, 2012. Performance of Cirrhinus
mrigala fingerlings on feeding dried
distillers grain soluble, Indian Journal of
Anim. Res., pp.272-375.

Das, A., J. K. Jena and P. K. Sahoo, 2012.
Haematological and innate immune
responses in Puntius sarana: normal range
and seasonal variation. Central Eur. J. Biol.,
7: 460-469.

Das, B. K., D. P. Das, J. Pradhan, B. Priyadarshinee,
I. Sahu, P. Roy  and B. K. Mishra, 2012.
Evaluation of antimicrobial activity and
phytochemical screening of ethanolic
extract of greater duckweed Spirodella
polyrrhiza.  Int. J. Pharm Bio Sci., 3(3): (B)
822-833.
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Das, B. K., J. Pradhan, M. Sadique and K. K.
Nayak, 2012.  In vitro cytotoxic and
antibacterial activity of ethanolic extract
of Euglena viridis. Int J Pharm Bio Sci.
3(4): (B) 321-331.

Das, Jayakrushna, I. Nath, P. Routray, R. C. Patra,
R. K. Das, G. K. Purohit, S. S. Behera, 2012.
Autologous-based therapy in chronic
ulcerative wound at carpal region in a
bullock. Indian Journal of Veterinary
Medicine. 32(2): 84-89.

Das, Jayakrushna, I .  Nath, R. K. Das,  P.
Routray, S. S. Behera, 2012. Autologous
stem cell therapy to treat chronic ulcer
in heifer-A case study. Veterinary World,
5(12): 771-774.

Das, Jayakrushna, I. Nath, R. K. Das, P. Routray, T.
K. Pattnaik, Sadananda Nayak and S. S.
Behera, 2012. Bone marrow derived
mesenchymal stem cell therapy in chronic
ulcerative wound at tail region in a heifer.
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Quality Fish Seed Production through
Brood Fish Management in SAARC countries

(K. Das Mahapatra, P. Routray, N.K. Barik
and P. Jayasankar, eds.). CIFA, Bhubaneswar,
India, pp. 160-171.

Saurabh, S., 2013. Freshwater Pearl culture
Technology. In: Techniques in marine
designer pearl production (M.K. Anil, ed.).
CMFRI, Vizhinjam. pp. 5-12.

Saurabh, S., K. Kumar and U. L. Mohanty, 2012.
Freshwater pearl culture: A novel
technology for entrepreneurship
development. In: International Training on
Fisheries Administration and Seed
Production of Freshwater Fishes, 11-17
November, 2012, Training Manual, CIFA,
Bhubaneswar.

Swain, P., K. D. Mahapatra and P. Jayasankar, 2012.
Intellectual Property and Technology
Management of CIFA. Published under ICAR
funded scheme.

Swain, S. K., 2012. Freshwater ornamental fish
farming and trade: A roadmap for India, In:
Ornamentals Kerala (Anna Mercy et. al eds),
Dept of Fisheries, Govt of Kerala, India,
Souvenir, xiv+102 p.

Electronic publications
Documentary film on “FRP portable carp hatchery

technology” in Hindi got released by the
DDG (Engg.), ICAR, New Delhi during CCM
at CIPHET, Ludhiana on 4 May 2012. ( Dr
B.C.Mohapatra and Team)

Aquaculture, horticulture and livestock
development at Keonjhar, Sambalpur and
Mayurbhanj districts for livelihood
development (English, Hindi and Odiya)
under NAIP, Component-3 got released
during World Bank review meeting of NAIP
at DRWA, Bhubaneswar on 24 January, 2013
( Dr S.K.Swain and Team)

Documentary film on “ornamental fish village at
Landijhari  and Saruali” ( Dr S.K.Swain and
Team), Odia and English, 2012

Documentary film on “ornamental fish farming” by
women Self Help Groups under NAIP
Component-3 ( Dr S.K.Swain and Team), 2012
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Documentary film on “CIFA aquarium- A paradise
for ornamental fishes” (Dr S.K.Swain and
Rajesh N), Odia and English, 2012

Radheyshyam, G. S. Saha and H. K. De (2012).
Aquaculture Success Stories (ISBN: 978-81-
924918-4-4). CIFA, Bhubaneswar

De, H. K., A. S. Mahapatra and G. S. Saha (2012).
ICT mediated Aquaculture Extension (ISBN:
978-81-924918-9-9). CIFA, Bhubaneswar

Swain, P., K. D. Mahapatra, J. K. Jena, P. Das, P.
Routray, B. K. Das, A. S. Mahapatra, H. K.
De, B. B. Sahu and P. Jayasankar, 2012. Rohu
(Labeo rohita) database in ICAR website.

Hindi Articles
Saurabh, S., N. Sridhar, Hemaprasanth, M. R.

Ragunath, and P. Kumar, 2012. Gold fish Kee
Parmukh Bimariyan abum Sawasthya
Parbhandhan. Jalchary, CIFE, Mumbai, Vol.
20, Jan-Dec 2011, pp. 71-77.

Patents granted
Patent No- 252072 'Male specific protein of IMC,

labeo rohita (Ham) A key for sex
differentiation and brood stock
management'

Sequences Submitted to NCBI Data Base
Acession Number  KC150866- Das,B.K., Sahu,I and

Roy,P (2012) Characterization of 16S rRNA
gene of Aeromonas hydrophila

Acession Number JX860846 - Muduli,A.K.,
Mohapatra,S., Das,B.K. and Roy,P.(2012) 16S
rDNA gene of Bacillus subtilis isolated from
Bhitarkanika mangrove forest

Acession Number JX860847- Muduli, A.K.,
Mohapatra,S., Das,B.K. and Sahoo, D.R.
(2012) 16S rDNA gene of Bacillus subtilis
isolated from Bhitarkanika mangrove forest

Acession Number JX860845- Muduli, A.K.,
Mohapatra, S., Das,B.K. and Behera, M.
(2012) Bio-active potential assessment of
Bacillus sp. isolated from Bhitarkanika
mangrove forest

Acession Number JX280148 -Das,B.K., Behera,M.,
Sahoo,D.R., Marhual, N.P. and Mishra,
B.K.(2012) Edwardsiella tarda strain CETMT1
16S ribosomal RNA gene, partial   sequence.

Acession Number JX280146-Das,B.K., Behera, M.,
Sahoo, D.R., Marhual, N.P. and Roy, P. (2012)
Edwardsiella tarda strain CETCI1 16S
ribosomal RNA gene, partial  sequence.

Acession Number JX280147-Das,B.K., Behera, M.,
Marhual,N.P., Sahoo,D.R. and Roy,P.(2012)
Edwardsiella tarda strain CETCK1 16S
ribosomal RNA gene, partial sequence.

Acession Number JQ687065- Sahu,I., Das,B.K. and
Sahoo,D.R.(2012)Aeromonas hydrophila
strain CAHH10 outer membrane protein A
(ompA) gene, partial sequence.

Acession Number  JQ687063 - Das,B.K., Sahu,I.,
Marhual,N.P., Pradahan,J. and Mishra,
B.K. (2012) Aeromonas hydrophila strain
CAHH5 outer membrane protein A (ompA)
gene, partial sequence.

Acession Number JQ687064 - Das,B.K., Sahu,I.,
Roy,P. ,  Sad ique,  M.  and Behera,B.
(2012)  Aeromonas hydrophila  strain
CAHH9 outer  membrane  prote in  A
(ompA) gene, partial sequence.
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PERSONNEL
              (as on 31.3.2012)

Director

Dr P. Jayasankar

Head of Division

Dr B.K. Mishra

(up to Sept. 2012)

Dr A. K. Sahu

Dr S. S. Giri

ICAR National Fellow

Dr P. Swain

Dr P. K. Sahoo

Principal Scientist

Dr P K Mukhopadhaya

(up to 31 January, 2013)

Dr P K Ghosh

(up to 31 January, 2013)

Dr Kuldeep Kumar

(31 March, 2013)

Dr Radheyshyam

(up to October, 2012)

Dr M. R. Raghunath

Dr N. K. Maiti

Dr N. Sridhar

Dr Hemaprasanth

Dr S. K. Swain

Dr K. D. Mohapatra

Dr P. Das

Dr P. V. Rangacharyulu

Dr P. P. Chakraborty

Dr (Mrs) Saroj Toppo

Dr S. Adhikari

Dr Bindu R. Pillai

Dr J. Mohanty

Dr B. N. Paul

Dr G. S. Saha

Dr S. K. Sahoo

Dr Samiran Nandi

Dr P. Routray

Dr B. C. Mohapatra

Dr B. K. Das

Dr P. C. Das

Dr S. Mohanty

Dr H. K. Barman

K. N. Mohanta

Senior Scientist

Dr B. B. Sahu

Dr H. K. De

Dr S. C. Rath

Dr D. N. Chattopadhyay

Sri P. K. Meher

Dr R. N. Mondal

Dr Ashis Saha

Dr J. N. Saha

Dr M. Samanta

Dr B. S. Giri

Dr Gangadhar Barlaya

Dr Chandra Kanta Misra

Dr K. C. Das

Programme Coordinator

Dr P. Natarajan Ananth

Scientist (Senior Scale)

Sri A. S. Mahapatra

Sri N. K. Barik

Scientist

Dr Lakshman Sahoo

Dr Shailesh Saurabh

Dr Rajesh Kumar

Dr C. Devraj

Sri P. L. Lalrinsanga

Sri Rajesh N.

Sri Ramesh Rathod

Dr Subhas Sarkar

Dr Khuntia Murmu

Technical (T-9)

Dr Balaram Behera

Ms B. L. Dhir

Technical (T-7-8)

Sri A. K. Dash

Sri Surendra Singh

Dr B. K. Banja

Sri Satyendu Sarkar

Dr Bikash Sarkar

Dr N. Panda

Dr B. K. Pandey

Technical (T-6)

Ms Sukanti Behera
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Sri Suresh Chand

Dr D. K. Verma

Dr U. L. Mohanty

Sri P. R. Sahu

Technical (T-5)

Sri S. Mahali

Sri Sovan Sahoo

Sri D. P. Rath

Sri S. K. Mohanty

Sri P. B. Bhakat

Dr Bibhudatta Mishra

Sri Santosh K. Nayak

Sri Suratha K. Naik

Technical (T-4)

Sri Rabindra Das

Sri J. K. Ghosh

Sri B. Tata Rao

Sri Dukhia Majhi

Technical (T-3)

Sri C.H. Raghavandra

Sri Aruna Kumar Behera

Sri Lingaraj Muduli

Sri Bikash Pati

Sri Debendra Tarai

Technical (T-2)

Sri R. C. Swain

Sri Y. R. G. Rao

Medical Officer

Dr Kailash Ch. Dash

Security Officer

Sri Debabrata Sahoo

Compounder

Sri Aurobinda Patra, T-4

Mike Operator

Sri Bhagabat Ch. Das, T-3

Powertiller Operator

Sri Affcer Mohamad, T-3

Drivers

Sri B. K. Behura, T-5

Sri Rabindra Tarai, T-5

Sri Alekh Nayak, T-3

Sri G. Vadi Velu, T-3

Sri Trinath Behura, T-2

Sri K. C. Das, T-2

Sri S. C. Panda, T-2

Sri Dinabandhu Pradhan, T-1

Sri Sibo Prasad  Behera, T-1

Administrative Officer

Sri K. C. Das

Finance and Accounts Officer

Sri N. V. R. N. Murty

Asst. Finance and Accounts
Officer

Sri S. S. Mahapatra

Private Secretary

Sri M. D. Das

Assistant Administrative Officers

Sri J. R. Biswal

Sri P. C. Behera

Sri Indramani Muduli

Sri P. K. Sethy

Assistant

Sri Banamali Behera

Ms Golap Bhanja

Sri S. Nandi

Sri Birabar Amanta

Sri A. K. Prusty

Sri Jitendranath Jena

Sri T. K. Mishra

Upper Division Clerk

Sri Swamiji Sen

Sri Sukanta Sarkar

Sri R. K. Behera

Sri S. K. Rath

Sri Niranjan Behera

Sri Sukhendu Biswas

Lower Division Clerk

Sri Chhakei Behera

Sri Arijit Panda

Sri Rajesh Ku Das (Deptn)

Sri Prakash Ch. Parida

Sri Jogendra Dalai

Personal Assistant

Ms A. Manjula

Ms Singa Soren

Ms Smita Acharya

Skilled Support Staff

Sri Malige Gowda

Sri Golekha Parida

Sri K. C. Jally

Sri Jairam Das

Sri C. C. Samal

Sri Sital Ch Haldar

Sri Teegala Muthyullayya

Sri P. L. Choudhury
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Sri Debahari Behera

Sri Jaydev Paria

Sri G. C. Mallick

Sri Nishamani Jena

Sri B. B. Pandit

Sri Sudam Behera

Sri P. K. Nayak

Sri Rajan Swain

Sri Pitambar Swain

Sri Ramesh Ch Ghadei

Sri R. K. Bhol

Sri Pasupati Das

Sri G. P. Burman

Sri Banamali Mallick

Sri G. K. Sahoo

Sri R. C. Jena

Sri Dil Bahadur

Sri Parmananda Parida

Sri Resham Bahadur (I)

Sri Ranjan K. Das

Sri Rabin K. Das

Sri Biswanath Haldar

Sri Sultan Khan

Sri Trinath Pradhan

Sri R K Sahoo

Sri Kapilash Barik

Sri Resham Bahadur (II)

Sri Laxman Bhoi

Sri Kailash Ch Jena

Sri Rahaman Shariff

Sri H. K. Behera

Sri Golekha Behera

Sri Purna Bhoi

Sri Muralidhar Bhoi

Sri Sridhar Kahali

Sri A. K. Rout

Sri B. B. Ghadei

Sri Gayadhar Behera

Sri Basudev Routray

Sri Satrughan Bhoi

Sri Prahallad Swain

Sri Chandramani Muduli

Sri Surendra Swain

Sri Jagannath Ojha

Sri Trailokya Nath Pradhan
Sri Haren Sardar

Sri Siddaraju

Sri Ulash Bhoi

Sri Paresh Samanta

Sri Rabindra Kumar Nath

Sri Sudarshan Muduli

Sri R. C. Mallick

Sri Asit Kumar Pal

Sri Gundicha Prusty

Sri Bhagaban Swain

Sri Jagannath Ghadei

Sri Lokanath Swain

Sri Damodar Ghadei

Sri Dilip Das

Sri Ratan Das

Sri Ajit Kumar Ray

Sri Dilip Ch. Chanda

Sri Saroj Kumar Parida

Sri Sarat Ch. Barik

Ms Manju Singh

Ms Sandhya Ghosh

Sri Gopal Ch. Mohapatra

Sri Sibananda Bhuyan

Sri Baikuntha Nayak

Sri Manoj Kumar Jena

Sri Ch. M. Rao

Sri Budhia Behera

Sri Bauri Bandhu Pradhan

Sri Aruna Kumar Muduli

Sri Tanay Balav Barik

Md. Mohibullah

Sri G. Adinarayan

Sri M. Narasimhaluru

Sri Prasanna Ku. Behera

Sri P. Rajasekhar

Ms Sonali Adhikari

Sri Samir Das

Sri Nabaghana Ghadei

Ms Kalyani Mondal

Ms Kiron Oraon

Sri Sanatan Pradhan

Sri B. K. Deo

Sri Sarat Ch. Barik

Sri Bhikari Bhoi

Sri Mahendra Behera

Sri Dusmanta Ku Sahu

Staff transferred from Regional
Research Centre of CIBA, Puri

Sri P. C. Mohanty, T-2 (Driver)

Sri Sudarsan Naik, SSS

Sri Bijay Bhoi, SSS

Sri Maharaga Majhi, SSS

Sri Premananda Bisoi, SSS
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LIST OF APPROVED ON-GOING PROJECTS
Institute-based projects
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Externally funded projects
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1. mebmLeeve keÀe veece Je Helee kesÀbêer³e ceerþepeue peerJeHeeueve
DevegmebOeeve mebmLeeve keÀewMeu³eeiebie, YegJevesMJej-751 002

Deesef[Mee, Yeejle

keÀ .cegK³e Heefjmej keÀewMeu³eeiebie, YegJevesMJej-751 002, Deesef[Mee
Ke. #es$eer³e kesÀvê i) #es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê

jnje celm³e Òe#es$e, jnje-743 186,
HeefM®ece yebieeue
(#es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê,jnje keÀe HeÀeru[ mìsMeve
A/5, HesÀpe - III, mebLeeueHeeje, veeefo³ee
keÀu³eeCeer-741 235, HeefM®ece yebieeue)

ii) #es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê
nsmejIeÆe ueskeÀ, yebieuegª-560 089,
keÀvee&ìkeÀ

iii) #es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê
Hesveeceueª celm³e yeerpe Òe#es$e, Hesveeceueª
efJepe³eJeeæ[e- -521 139, DeebOe´ ÒeosMe

iv) #es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê
SìerkeÀ, Deevevo ke=Àef<e efJeéeefJeÐeeue³e
yeesjmeeo ®eewkeÀæ[er, Deevevo, 388 001, iegpejele

ie. kesÀ.Jeer.kesÀ. ke=Àef<e efJe%eeve kesÀvê
keÀewMeu³eeiebie, YegJevesMJej-751 002, Deesef[Mee

keÀe³e&keÀejer meejbeMe
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2. yepeì (2012-13)

keÀ. mebmLeeiele (ª.ueeKe cebs)

Ke. Jee¿e Þeesle (ª.ueeKe ceW)

            ³eespeveeiele             iewj -³eespeveeiele

ÒeeJeOeeve J³e³e mejkeÀejer DeebleefjkeÀ kegÀue Deeyebìve mejkeÀejer jepemJe kegÀue J³e³e
Devegoeve Deeyebìve + (keÀe@uece 3+4) Devegoeve mes ÒeeeqHle mes (keÀe@uece

Heefj<eo kesÀ J³e³e J³e³e 6+7)
Mes³ej mes
cegK³eeue³e
Üeje Òeoeve
keÀer ieF&

DeefleefjkeÌle jeefMe
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

737.75 737.11 1999.00 78.57 2077.57 1998.88 78.56 2077.44

Þeesle jeefMe
yeerìerDeeF&Sme -
HeWmeve Deewj Dev³e mesJeeefveJe=le ueeYe 187.00

Yee.ke=À.Deveg.He./S.Heer.S/DeeF&.Heer.Deej./Sve. SHeÀ.yeer. Sme. SHeÀ. 366.19

S. Deej.S./kesÀ.Jeer.kesÀ/Sve. S. DeeF&. Heer./Sve.F&.S®e

efvepeer $eÝCe Deewj Deefûece jeefMe 24.99

yee¿e efJeÊe Heesef<ele Heefj³eespeveebS 256.42

kegÀue 836.60

ie. jepemJe ÒeeefHle (2012-13) (ª.ueeKe ceW)

Þeesle jeefMe
Òe#es$e GlHeeo 9.56

celm³e SJeb cegieea efJe¬eÀ³e 5.16

Jeenve/Dev³e ceMeerve meeceûeer efJe¬eÀ³e 3.35

ÒekeÀeMeve efJe¬eÀ³e 0.69

ueeFmesvme MegukeÀ/peue MegukeÀ 6.82

Hejer#eCe efJeMues<eCe MegukeÀ 0.04

efveefJeoe HeÀece& cetu³e 0.86

mesJee Òeoeve 1.55

ÒeefMe#eCe 7.07

efJeefJeOe 4.75

$eÝCe SJeb Deefûece jeefMe  Hej y³eepe 13.35

ìer.[er. Deej. Hej J³eepe 30.82

Dev³e (j@e³euìer Deewj mebmLeeve MegukeÀ) 24.92

kegÀue 108.94
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3. keÀce&®eeefj³eeW keÀer efmLeefle (31.3.2013 lekeÀ)

ÞesCeer cebpetjer efmLeefle efjkeÌle
Jew%eeefvekeÀ
efveosMekeÀ 1 1 -
efJeYeeieeO³e#e 4 2 2
ÒeOeeve Jew%eeefvekeÀ 2 - 2
Jeefjÿ Jew%eeefvekeÀ 12 10 2
Jew%eeefvekeÀ 60 40 20
kegÀue 79 53 26
lekeÀveerkeÀer keÀce&®eejer
ÞesCeer-III 3 +1 1 2 +1
ÞesCeer-II 23 15 8
ÞesCeer-I 24 21 03
kegÀue : 51 37 14
ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ keÀce&®eejer
Jeefjÿ ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ DeefOekeÀejer 1 - 1
ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ DeefOekeÀejer 1 1 -
efJeÊe SJeb uesKee DeefOekeÀejer 1 1 -
mene³ekeÀ efJeÊe SJeb uesKee DeefOekeÀejer 1 1 -
mene³ekeÀ ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ DeefOekeÀejer 5 4 1
megj#ee DeefOekeÀejer 1 1 -
efvepeer meef®eJe 1 1 -
J³eeqkeÌleiele mene³ekeÀ 3 3 -
mene³ekeÀ 10 7 3
Jeefjÿ efueefHekeÀ 6 6 -
keÀefveÿ DeeMegefueefHekeÀ 1 - 1
keÀefveÿ efueefHekeÀ 6 5 1
kegÀue : 37 30 7
mene³ekeÀ
kegÀMeue mene³ekeÀ keÀce&®eejer 121 97 24
kegÀue 288 217 71

ke=Àef<e efJe%eeve kesÀvê ceW keÀce&®eeefj³eeW keÀer efmLeefle (31.3.2013 lekeÀ)
ÞesCeer cebpetjer efmLeefle efjkeÌle
Jew%eeefvekeÀ
keÀe³e&¬eÀce meb®eeuekeÀ 1 1 -

lekeÀveerkeÀer
efJe<e³e Jemleg efJeMes<e%e 6 4 2

keÀe³e&¬eÀce mene³ekeÀ 3 3 -

ìer-1 (Jeenve ®eeuekeÀ) 2 2 -

ÒeMeemeefvekeÀ
mene³ekeÀ 1 - 1

keÀefveÿ DeeMegefueefHekeÀ 1 - 1

mene³ekeÀ
kegÀMeue mene³ekeÀ keÀce&®eejer 2 2 -

kegÀue 16 12 4
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4. DevegmebOeeve Heefj³eespeveeSb
(keÀ) mebmLeeve DeOeeefjle : 17

(Ke) yee¿e efJeÊe Heesef<ele : 32

5. ÒeefMe#eCe keÀe³e&¬eÀce Dee³eesefpele

6. ceeveJe mebmeeOeve efJekeÀeme
(keÀ) jeä^er³e mlej Hej ÒeefMe#ele J³eeqkeÌle³eeW keÀer mebK³ee :  2

(Ke) Debleje&<ì^er³e mlej Hej ÒeefMe#ele J³eeqkeÌle³eeW keÀer mebK³ee :  3

7. keÀe³e&MeeueeDeeW keÀe Dee³eespeve
jeä^er³e : 2

Debleje&<ì^er³e : 1

8. mebieesefÿ³eeW/mesefceveej /keÀe³e&MeeueeDeeW Deeefo ceW Yeeefieoejer

9. {eB®eeiele efJekeÀeme
keÀewMeu³eeiebie, YegJevesMJej

peuepeerJeMeeuee keÀe peerCeexOeej/veJeerveerkeÀjCe

®eejefoJeejer keÀe efvecee&Ce/peerCeexOeej

celm³e DeevegJeebefMekeÀer Deewj pewJe ÒeewÐeesefiekeÀer ÒeYeeie kesÀ Òe³eesieMeeuee keÀe peerCeexOeej

Òe#es$e kesÀ efHeíues efnmmes kesÀ leeueeyeeW keÀe peerCeexOeej/ieeæo efvekeÀeuee peevee~

HeÀeru[ mìsMeve, keÀu³eeCeer

yeÊeKe Iej keÀe efvecee&Ce

#es$eer³e DevegmebOeeve kesÀvê, yewbieueg©

 leeueeye keÀe efvecee&Ce

Òe³eesieMeeuee Deewj keÀe³e&eue³e keÀcejeW keÀe peerCeexOeej

10. cegK³e DevegmebOeeve GHeueeqyOe³eeB
SkeÀ efkeÀueesûeece keÀer ìsyeue efHeÀMe Deewj SkeÀ ueeKe mHee@ve kesÀ GlHeeove kesÀ efueS Deewmele Heeveer keÀer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee ¬eÀceMeë 645 ueerìj
Deewj 7340 ueerìj nw peye Òepeveve kegbÀ[ 8.0 ceerìj Deewj nwef®ebie keÀ#e 3.0 ceerìj J³eeme keÀer nw ~

efve<es®eve Deewj nwef®ebie oj ¬eÀceMe 80-98… Deewj 65-94… kesÀ yeer®e kesÀ meeLe S®e.meer.peer. Deewj Heer³et<e Ieesue kesÀ meeLe GlÒesefjle Òepeveve
kesÀ ceeO³ece mes cejwue, ®evee mìŝìme keÀe kewÀHìerJe Òepeveve meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ neefmeue efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

cejwue JeOe&ve Heeueve kesÀ efueS meerHeÀe HewkesÀpe Dee@HeÀ ÒewkeÌìerme keÀe Òe#es$e Hej ÒeoMe&ve Hej 792-1200 efkeÀûee/nwkeÌìj/Je<e& Hee³ee ie³ee ~

cejwue pesuue keÀes G®®e mJeerke=Àefle kesÀ meeLe ®evee mìŝìme kesÀ ueeJee& Deenej kesÀ ©He ceW Hejer#eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

mlej keÀe³e&¬eÀceeW keÀer mebK³ee ÒeefleYeeefie³eeW keÀer mebK³ee

jeä^er³e 29 999

Debleje&ä^er³e 03 67

mlej ÒeefleYeeefie³eeW keÀer mebK³ee

jeä^er³e 48

Debleje&ä^er³e 05
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DeevegJeebefMekeÀ ©He mes yesnlej ceerþepeue PeeRiee, cew¬eÀesyeśefkeÀ³ece jespeveJeiee&F& (Heeræ{er-4) keÀe GlHeeove ~

Deesef[Mee ceW Heeræ{er-3 cew¬eÀesyeśefkeÀ³ece jespeveJeiee&F&  keÀe Òe#es$e Hej Hejer#eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

ûeeceerCe #es$eeW ceW  mecegoe³e DeeOeeefjle peueke=Àef<e leeueeye ÒeyebOeve ves 1081 efkeÀûee/nwkeÌìj/Je<e& kesÀ DeeOeejYetle mlej mes 2192 efkeÀûee lekeÀ
GlHeeove yeæ{e³ee ie³ee ~

J³eefkeÌleiele Òepeeefle³ees kesÀ SkeÀueHeeueve keÀer DeHes#ee jesnt, keÀeueyeemeg Deewj DeesueerJe yeeJe& kesÀ yengÒepeeefle³eeB keÀes DebiegefuekeÀe kesÀ efueS
yesnlej efJekeÀuHe Hee³ee ie³ee ~

10 SHeÀ.Deej.Heer. nw®eefj³eeW keÀes Deesef[Mee kesÀ ve³eeieæ{ SJeb ce³etjYebpe peerueeW kesÀ meele yueekeÀes ceW mLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ peye efnceke=Àle
ceeruì keÀe GHe³eesie efve<es®eve kesÀ efueS efkeÀ³ee ie³ee lees keÀleuee, jesnt kesÀ ceeceues ceW 15-20… yesnlej Je=ef× neefmeue keÀer ieF& ~

Henueer yeej Hegvìer³eme ìescye´eHesjvesF&  keÀes kewÀHìerJe kesÀ lenle Òepeveve SJeb meHeÀueleeHetke&À ueeJee& Heeueve neefmeue efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

Jeefpe&le mHeeFveer Fue, ces¬eÀesivesLeme HeebkeÌuegme  keÀe kewÀHìerJe Òepeveve Deewj yeerpe GlHeeove neefmeue efkeÀ³ee ie³ee  ~

leeueeye DeJemLee ceW ieg[gefme³ee ®eHeæ[e  keÀe kewÀHìerJe Òepeveve neefmeue efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

kewÀHìerJe DeJemLee kesÀ lenle Hegvìer³eme keÀejvesìerkeÀme kesÀ ÒepevekeÀes keÀe efJekeÀeme efkeÀ³ee ie³ee Deewj Fmes Henueer yeej meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ GlÒesefjle
Òepeveve keÀje³ee ie³ee ~

GlÒesjkeÀ kesÀ efJeefYeVe meb³eespeveeW kesÀ meeLe Hegvìer³eme Heue®esueme  kesÀ Òepeveve keÀe Òe³eeme efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw ~

uesefyeDeeW efHeÀcyeśìme  keÀe meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ yeerpe GlHeeove neefmeue efkeÀ³ee ie³ee SJeb keÀvee&ìkeÀ keÀs ef®ekeÀeyeuueeHetj  efpeuee ceW Òe#es$e ÒeoMe&ve
efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt ceW Deblepee&le peveve keÀesefMekeÀe efjkeÌleerkeÀjCe G®®e Heeveer kesÀ leeHe¬eÀce mes Del³eefOekeÀ ÒeYeeefJele nw ~

peveve keÀesefMekeÀe keÀe peerveespeesefvekeÀ Òel³eejesHeCe Henueer yeej keÀeHe& ceW efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

meb®e³e IevelJe (40 ceer F& ³et2) keÀe jesnt kesÀ mìbìerie Òeef¬eÀ³ee kesÀ oewjeve GÊejpeerefJelee kesÀ meeLe-meeLe uebyeeF& SJeb Yeej Jepeve ÒeeeqHle Hej
cenlJeHetCe& ÒeYeeJe Heæ[lee nw ~

peueke=Àef<e nsleg GHe³eesie efkeÀS ieS peue keÀer ueewn cee$ee keÀes keÀce keÀjves ceW meeef[³ece keÀeyeexvesì p³eeoe Demejoej Deewj F[erìerS keÀce
ÒeYeeJeer Lee ~

Fälece jbie 19 efove kesÀ mHetÀìve kesÀ yeeo neefmeue efkeÀ³ee, peye Fälece ¬eÀescee ³ee meble=efHle keÀes 0.56 kesÀ ©He ceW Heeueerveesefce³eue efjûesmeve
kesÀ ceeO³ece mes ieCevee efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

ceesyeeFue HeÀerMe Jesef[bie FkeÀeF& keÀe efJekeÀeme efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

SHeÀDeejHeer [erceeb[ efHeÀ[j kesÀ ceeO³ece mes ceíefue³eeW kesÀ Deenej keÀe ÒepeMe&ve Deeies Òe#es$e cetu³eebkeÀve kesÀ efueS ÒeoMe&ve keÀF&mLeueeW ceW
peejer nw ~

peW[j cegK³eeOeeje Heefj³eespevee kesÀ lenle pe³eHegj, HeefjyeemegosHegj Deewj HeÀefkeÀjHeoe keÌuemìj kesÀ 160 celm³e ceefnuee mecetneW keÀes ÒeefMe#eCe
Òeoeve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

mepeeJeìer celm³e ieeJeeW pewmes uebsoerPeejer Deewj mee©Deeueer ceW 60 Òe#es$e HeefjJeejeW keÀes Meeefceue keÀjles ngS osJeOej efpeuee keÀe yejkeÀesì
yuee@keÀ ceW mLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

Sve S DeeF& Heer DeepeerefJekeÀe Heefj³eespevee SkeÀerke=Àle ke=Àef<e ÒeCeeueer ceW SkeÀ peesj kesÀ meeLe efJemleeefjle DeJeefOe ceW 1000 Òe#es$e HeefjJeejesb
keÀes DeHevee³ee ie³ee nw ~

efJeMes<elee Deenej ªHeeblej Deewj Je=ef× oj kesÀ yeer®e DeevegJeeefMekeÀer menmebOe jesnt ceW DevegketÀue nw ~

oes mes p³eeoe kesÀ meeLe 56 ceeF¬eÀesmesìsueeFì ueeskeÀeF& keÀes jesnt kesÀ 18 ceuìerHueskeÌme ceW 16 DemebyebefOele J³ekeÌ³eeW kesÀ Hewveue ceW peerveeìeFH[
Les ~

keÀleuee DeeOeej pevemebK³ee mLeeefHele keÀjves kesÀ efueS keÀleuee kesÀ 10 veMueeW keÀes Yeejle kesÀ efJeefYeVe YeeieeW (He. yebieeue, efyenej,
Deesef[Mee, DeebOe´ ÒeosMe Deewj GÊej ÒeosMe) mes mebûen efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~ kegÀue 293.75 ueeKe GVele jesnt mHeeve keÀes Deesef[Mee Deewj Yeejle
kesÀ efJeefYeVe YeeieeW ceW keÀF& efkeÀmeeveeW keÀes efJeleefjle efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~
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pe³evleer jesnt kesÀ ceuìerHuee³ej FkeÀeF&³eeW kesÀ ©He ceW keÀe³e& keÀjves kesÀ efueS Sce/Sme Deceueiecesìs[ HueebìsMeve ÒeeFJesì efueefceìs[
(ìeìe FbìjÒeeFpe) Demece Deewj Þeer osyeepeerj yecee&ve, veueyeejer, Demece kesÀ meeLe meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ Sce Dees ³et keÀer MegªDeele
efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt ceW 13 %eele keÀe³e& ÞesCeer peerve Deewj 6 De%eeve ì^eme¬eÀerHì meefnle 19 ì^ebme¬eÀerHì kesÀ meeHes#e DeefYeJ³eeqkeÌle mlej keÀe DeJeueeskeÀve
efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt ces DeHeves ceelee efHelee kesÀ meeLe 92 ceeveef®e$eCe Deeyeeoer ces meYeer 155 met®eveelcekeÀ ueeskeÀeF& keÀe peerveesìeFHeeRie efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt keÀer peerveesce ueyeeF& 21.5 meWìerceesie&ve kesÀ SkeÀ Deewmele Deblejeue kesÀ meeLe 1442 meWìerceesie&ve nesves keÀe Devegceeve Lee ~

HeerDees³et2 SkeÀ mleveOeejer nesceesueesie keÀer lejn Heer Dees³et5SHeÀ 1 ceíueer cesb Hee³ee ie³ee ~

keÀleuee ìer SDe Deej 22 keÀe keÌueesefvebie Deewj efmekeÌJesefmebie ceW 2841 yeerHeer v³etkeÌueerDeesìeF[ Deewj 946 Deceervees Smeer[ keÀe DeesHesve
jeref[ieb ÖesÀce Hetje efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

SceeFuespe keÀer Heeb®e DeeF&meesuepeeFceme Òee³eÜerHeer³e keÀeHe& keÀer DebeefMekeÀ ©He mes Meg× SbpeeFceeW keÀer lew³eejer mes Hen®eeve keÀer ieF& ~

keÀleuee efHebÀiejefuebime keÀer HeÀer[ cesb 1% mlej ceW lecyeue SkeÀ HeewOee DeeOeeefjle SìŝkeÌìWìme meyemes De®íe ye=ef× ÒeoMe&ve ope& efkeÀ³ee ~

De®íer Je=def× kesÀ efueS jesnt efHebÀiejefuebime kesÀ Deenej ceW HeewOee SìŝkeÌìWìme kesÀ ©He ceW Kejyeespe 1… Meeefceue efkeÀ³ee pee mekeÀlee nw ~

jessnt ceW HeÀesìes-Lece&ue nsj HesÀj mes meefo³eeW kesÀ ceewmece ceW peveve#ecelee keÀes yeæ{e³ee Deewj vej ceW HeefjHekeÌJelee keÀes yejkeÀjej jKee ~

uegìsFveepeeRie neceexve efjmesHìj peveve ûebefLe Deewj jesnt kesÀ SkeÌmeìe peveveebie GÊekeÀeW ceW J³ekeÌle keÀer ieF& Leer ~

SkeÀ veF& Heeræ{er keÀer Deenej ®ekeÌkeÀer keÀes efJeefYeVe ceíueer Deewj PeeRiee HeÀer[ kesÀ efJekeÀeme kesÀ efueS mLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

DeHeefMeä peue pewefJekeÀ GHe®eej kesÀ efueS veesJeue GefceoJeej kesÀ ©He ceW keÌuesyemeer³esuee efveceesefve³ee meerSHeöSme9 veMue Hee³ee ie³ee ~

GÊejpeerefJelee ue#eCe keÀer Je=ef× Deewj DeevegJebefMekeÀlee kesÀ efueS GÊejpeerefJelee keÀer mekeÀjelcekeÀ men mebyebOe Sjesceesveeme neF[^esHeÀeruee
®e³eve keÀjves keÀer #ecelee mes Helee ®euee nw ~

Sjesceesveeme ceW ÒeeflejesOe keÀe SkeÀ DeÒel³e#e ceeke&Àj kesÀ ©He ceW mesªueesHueemce keÀes mLeeefHele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt Sme Sve Heer efuebkesÀpe cewHe keÀe efvecee&Ce Deewj S. neF[^esefHeÀuee ÒeeflejesOe kesÀ  efueS keÌ³etìerSue Hee³ee ie³ee ~

keÀleuee ce=ieue Deewj kewÀìHeÀerMe ceW ìerSueDeej keÀe ®eefj$e-ef®e$eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

LeceexHeÀeFueme keÀer JebMeeJeueer efJeMues<eCe kesÀ efueS SkeÀ efJekeÀuHe kesÀ ceeke&Àj kesÀ ªHe ceW S®e Sme Heer 69 peerve Hee³ee ie³ee ~

F.ìe[e&  kesÀ [er Sve S  ìerkeÀe efvecee&Ce keÀes Òe³eesieMeeuee mlej ceW meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ cetu³eekebÀve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

jesnt keÀer DeeF& Sue- II keÀes ®eefj$e-ef®e$eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

Deejiegueme efme³eecesvemeerme ì^ebmeef¬eÀHìesce keÀes GlHeVe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

celm³e cee@ue ceW SkeÀ Òeeflepeve JeenkeÀ kesÀ ©He ceW Deuepeervesì-®eerveesmeve Heer Sue peer S ceeF¬eÀesmHeÀs³ej keÀer Keespe keÀer ieF& ~

jesnt keÀer Sce SkeÌme peerve keÀes ®eefj$e-ef®e$eCe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~

yeæ{leer Jee³egceb[ueer³e leeHeceeve, Yetpeue mlej ceW keÀceer Deewj DebleoxMeer³e peue kesÀ leeHeceeve ceW Je=ef× peueke=Àef<e ceW peueJee³eg HeefjJele&ve keÀes
ÒeYeeefJele keÀj jns nw ~

met®evee DeHe[sìeRie,mebmLeeve kesÀ ÒekeÀeMeveeW keÀer meb®e³eve SJeb HegveëÒeeeqHle peevekeÀejer kesÀ efueS SkeÀ Jesye DeeOeeefjle [sìeyesme keÀe ef[peeFve
SJeb efJekeÀeme efkeÀ³ee ie³ee~

meoea ceW Yeejleer³e ÒecegKe keÀeHe& Deewj íesìs osMeer ceíefue³eeW  kesÀ meeLe G®®e cetu³e ke=Àef<e God³eve HeÀmeueeW keÀer SkeÀerke=Àle Kesleer keÀe
meHeÀueleeHetJe&keÀ ÒeoMe&ve efkeÀ³ee ie³ee ~
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CIFA: An Approach Towards “Farmers First”
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